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little Canadian Village of St. 

Genevieve the Scene of 

Tragic Fire

8
Four Aged Women and One 

Ntm Complete List—Bucket

Brigade Helpless

MONTREAL. Canada, April 21.—Thir
teen lives were lo.st by fire last night in 
K convent at St. Genevieve. Quebec.

The dead include eight giris. ranging in 
age irom It to L8 years, one nun ancl 
four old women domiciled there, one being 
)8 years of age. The convent was con
ducted by Roman CafhoUe sisters.

The dead: Sister Ragetera, a music
teacher 32 years of age; Miss Garand. 15 
years old; Miss Tessier. aged 18 years, 
from Isle lSiz:trd; Marcellino Villemara 
Irane Bertrant. aged 11 years, of St. 
Genevieve; Leona Dacust. aged 15 years, 
lale Blzard; Eglantine Ih-oulx, 11 years 
old; Montreal; Ml.ss Ducas. 14 years old. 
fit. Genevieve; Miss Emma Terrault. 15 
yean old. I.sle BIrard; one unidentified; 
MiM Margaret Pout:i\-an. years olil; 
Misa Rober. ag*d 38 years: Madame Nar- 
cise laifinde. 82 years old; Madame Car
dinal. aged 80 years.

Soon as the fire was discovered the 
villagers hastened to the s<'ene. Bucket 
brigades were hurriedly formed and every 
possible effort made to save the build
ings. but the fire gained .such headway 
it was soon apparent there was no chance 
t* save It from destruction.

Occu(>ants. hurrie<Uy aroused by smoke, 
attempted to grope their way out of the 
building. Notwithstanding all efforts there 
was a deplorable loss of life. Sister Baga- 
tera in her heroic efforts to save the lives 
of the children in her charge succumbed 
to amoke and flames. Tlte pupils who 
perished were In a portion of the building 
where the fire obtained too much he.adway 
before an alarm was given to enable those 
who resjmnded to effect a rescue. The 
fire started about midnight. The excite
ment w.as frightful, as it became api>ar- 
ent many lives would he lost. The fire 
started in the Oid I-adies’ Hospital and 
the smoke was so thick children on Ihe 
floor above were unable to get down. The 
convent Is called St. Anee’s and is a 
branch of the convent of the Sisters of 
i t  Anne of LaChine.
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Largest Number of Passengers Ever 
Brought on Single Steamer to 

Port of New York

N E W  YORK. April 21.—^When the 
Ilaiiiburg-American line steamer I'cnn- 
sylvanla arrived here today from Ham
burg she had on lioard the largest num
ber of pas.sengers ever brought to this 
port on a single steamer. The whole 
number, including cabin and st*-erage. was 
3.086. Of these 2.880 were In the the 
steerage. The voyage of the IVnhsylvanla 
was lemarkitble in view of her heavy pas
senger list. Not a single death occurred 
during the passage, and when the steam
er came in there was no case of serious 
illness on board.

been out in the Devil's River country 
on an extended fishing and hunting trip, 
came In Wednesday on their way home. 
They reported a splendid trip. Included in 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Shrewder. Jack Brown. Richard Cargall. 
Claude Phillips. Charles Billingsley and a 
colored porter.

A REAL RUSSIAN HERO

GEN. MLSTCHENKO.

INDIA EARTHQUAKE
NOTED m  BALTIMORE

BAT,TlMORE. Md.. April 21.—The re- 
ce.it di.sasterous earthquake in India sent 
a tremor half around the world, which 
reached Baltimore in fifteen minutes. This 
is the record shown by the weekly exam
ination of the seismograph instruments at 
Jolins Hopkins I ’ niversity. Dr. H. F. 
Reed of the T’nlted States getilogical sur
vey in charge of the instrument at the 
university, put in a new film only a few 
hours before the shock occurred. On the 
strljis of i«iper aV>out eleven yards long 
and two Inches wide. Is a series of ir
regular waveiike lines, rising like a minia
ture mountain range from a long and 
otherwise pi»rfectly straight line.

lYom this record it appears tliat the 
shock first reached Baltimore at nlmut 
8:15 p. m., April 3. The most noticeable 
di.slurbancc took place at 8:52 an<l lasted 
about twenty-five mlnute.s. The whole 
duiution was about three hours.

GOOD OIL FOUND
NEAR HILLSBORO

HILI.SBORO. Texas. April 21—While 
digging a well on the old Sawyer farm, 
nlmut four miles north of Hillslioro. the 
workmen encountered oil In goisl quantity 
and seemingly of high grade at a depth 
of about thirty feet. A  small drill was 
then placed in position and through thirty 
feet more of solid sand roik the well 

. was deepened. At this point a se<-ond cap 
rock was encountered and as the drill was 
forced through, oil came in more cirtain 
quantities. I'ostmnster Beck, who has a 
farm nearby, brought a .sample of the oil 
to town and it was seen yesterday by n 

I Telegram reporter. It has a line color and 
: burns readily. An oil exiiert who h.is seen 
a quart or more pronounces it of very 
high grade and pre.llcts, after sinking the 
well farther, oil will be found in paying 
quantities.

One of Uussia's real heroes is Gen
eral -Misti'iicnko. tile famous cavalry 
leader, whose fly ing squadron lias held 
the pnr.siiing J.ips in vheck long criougli 
for the other Uiis.sian generals to or
ganize their troops.

Although Mistclienko has been 
wounded several times, ho rides at ttie 
head of his Gossacks and has heeome 
the idol o f tile men.

TO E I I H  FOUT SILL
Lieutenant General Adna R. Chaffee W ill 

Arrive for Inspection Sunday 
Morning

MOST BE CABEFBL
Russian Government CaJls Ad-ê

mirai’s Attention to Laws

of Neutrality

ÍCE
Japan’s Demand for Enforce

ment of International Rule 

Is Promptly Met

3AN ANGELO PLANS  
ANNUAL CELEBRATION

SAN ANGELO. Texas. April 21—San' 
Angelo Is to have her usual fall celebra-1 
tloh. The only question Is as to whether! 
It ahall last three days or be a six-dSy ■ 
nffklr and be a regular country fair. The \ 
Bnilness Club has appointed R. A. T ia ll,' 
W. I. Wayland and T. S. Sharp to see 
the business men and find out which Is \ 
wanted, a three days' carnival or a six- i 
day fair. It is as.-iured, however, that San ' 
Angelo will give her usual grand blowout.

A party of Fort Worth people, who had

SAYS M ANY INNOCENT 
PERSONS ARE HANGED

LAW TON, Okla., April 21.—IJeutenarjt 
General A. R. Chaffee of Washington will 
arrive at Fort Sill April 2:i. for the pur
pose of making .an In.^iieotion of the post, 
looking to its cnlargcnii'nt to a regimental 
post, and to make recommendations U> 
the war department, regarding the award
ing of contracts for the improvements to 
be made there.

An appropriation has already lieen made 
to co\ir the exiM-ndlture of $161.•ibO on this 
fort.

A short time ago a department engineer 
was sent here to lest thi* nature anii sup
ply of the water. Ha mailc favorable 
recommend.atloti and with those that Gen
eral Chaffee will make, will constitute a 
favorable report.

The department In the future will be 
guldi.l by this report. In the oxtciislun 
and improvement of this historical fort.

General Chaffee will make recommend i- 
tlon.s respecting the tr<H>p.s, to Is: sta
tioned at Fort Sill, after the presint 
triKips are transfenod to the Bhillppiiics, 
In July.

General Mibs, on his visit to Fort atu. 
just before his retirement, stated that It 
was his desire that nothing but cavalry 
be quartered here.' as It Is especially 
adapted to that class of soldiers.

I

CHTCACO. ill.. April 21.—Overzealons- 
ness to secure convictions and prejudice 
against all accused persons on the part 
of the police officers and prosecution at
torneys has been declared responsible for 
the hanging of many innocent persona l»y 
Judge Henry V. Freeman of the First .ap
pellate court in a lecture to the I ’ niver- 
slty of Chicago Law students. Judge 
FVeeman spoke on “ Legal Ethics.”

“ In many cases." said the judge, “ faets 
in favor of the accused are purpos dy 
and wrongfully withheld by lawyers and 
police In their efforts to secure convlc- 
tbins. regardless of justice.”

ARMLESS GIRL WRITES 
BOOK W ITH HER FEET

CITIZ[NS DECLARE EOR
100,000 CEIIB EORMATION

Systematic Work Can Bring Results, Is Concensus of Opin

ions, Secured by Reporters for The Telegram

Business men, city officers. Board of 
Trade directors and those who keep in 
doaest touch with the growth and pros- 
perlty of Fort Worth Indorse unqualifiedly 
the formation of an 100.000 club as out
lined in The Telegram of Thursday.

Proper lnter*-st taken in the matter 
knd adherence to the plan when adop'ed, 
it is the concensus of opinion, can make 
the city advance with such strides aa to 
ir.Ske a population of 100.000 at the t^me 
of the next Federal census an assured 
ftict.

President D. T. Bomar of the Board of 
Trade In dlscus.olng the matter Thursday 
ttlghL declared that any such arrangement 
locking to the growth and prosperity of 
the city would have his support. He is 
enthusiastic over the possibilities for Fort I 
^orth and declare.« that a movement In | 
this direction that will not be spasmodic: 
hut followed consistently and without 1 
ceaalng cannot fall to accomplish the ob
jects sought and result in great benefit . 
to the city.

Clho 8. Houston president o f the 
Rounter-Phelan bank, is also enthusiastic; 
regarding the proposition. “ \Vhy limit! 
the figures to leo.ooor’ he a.sked Thursday 
after discu.ssing the project and Its pos- 
slhllltles. The formation of the club, he 
dnlared. could not fail to work g re^  
benefits to the city and would prove a 
■»■luable step In the march of progress.

Mayor T. J. Powell said this morning; 
“Just as every citizen of Fort Worth 
should feel interested In the growth of the 
•■•íy. I am In favor of the Hundred Thou
sand Club. The success of such an or
ganization depends largely upon the sup
port and the amount of advertisement 
given It by the newspapers. Let the pub
lications arouse civic pride to the extent 
that it will push the movement to suc
cess."

H. Maddox, city marshal, said; ” H 
Dallas has a cluh to Increase her popula
tion by systematic work. 1 do not see 
*hy Fort "Worth cannot do as much If not

more. Adverti.slng does a great deal for 
the city and if by m:>an.s of org.anization 
we can spread the Influence of Fort 
Worth, let u.s work for that purpose.”

Alderman J. F. Lchane enthusUistlcally 
Indorsed the movement. “ In Dallas,” 
said Mr. Ix-hane, the One Hundred and 
F ifty  Thousand Club Is doing a great 
deal of good. If we go at it with the 
same energy, the same amount of adver
tising and the same determination there 
Is no reason why Fort Worth cannot be 
materially benefited.”

Robert Littlejohn, secretary of the local 
Elks' Club and deputy city assessor and j 
collector, suggests that all fraternal and | 
other organizations of the city unite In | 
making the Hundred Thou.sand Club a ' 
success. “ It will be a great thing for 
the city." said Mr. Littlejohn, “ and with 
systematic work It can be done. There 
is no reason why Fort Worth cannot have 
a population of 100,000 in 1010.”

General Pa.ssenger Agent Sterley of the 
Denver road said; “1 think the movement 
is a very good thing and should succeed. 
It will be of great help to Fort Wo'»U>.
I never like the idea of following any 
one. but there is nothing like keeping on 
the heels of a strong leader. Of all the 
past years this Is the one th.it looks 
the most favorable, for the introduction of 
new people Into Texas and the One Hun
dred Thousand Club Idea would no doubt 
help to build up Fort Worth. I am heartily 
in favor of it .”

Dr. George Jackson; " I  am not much 
on following any other town, but the idea 
Is a good one. Why not make It a 200,- 
000 cluhr*

Judge R. E. Beckham; “ I  heartily ap
prove of the movement and believe that 
It would be a good thing to push the 
claims of Fort W orth.”

District Clerk John A. Martin; “ Good 
Idea. I  believe that It can be accom
plished. You can count on me.”

County Judge R. F. Milam; " It  la just 
the thing and I  favor the plan.”

Can Draw with Toes and Has Made Quilt 
Containing Three Hundred and 

Fifty Reces
SOFTH W HITEI.Y. Ind.. April 21.—! ’ o 

preater cxempllfl<‘ation of the olil adage 
that “ neces.sity is the mother of inven
tion'' can be presented to the people th.iii 
llie wonderful acc< mpllshn.f nts of KIttic 
ftmlth. the youn.? lady whi lost her arm.s 
when !) years old, and who. through she‘r 
necessity, has Is'cn compflled to educate 
her feet to work i'ke hands.

As soon as she w.is old enougn to 
realize her position, she immediately com
menced to make the best of her condition. 
Knowing that her feet were the only 'c - 
mninlng members of her ho<ly with vhlcn 
she might earn a living, she practiced 
d.illy to train them to do things that 
others do with their hands. Her accom-j 
pllshments have been almost beyond con
ception, as there arc hut few things she 
cannot do. Many things she dws more 
accurately and almost as rapidly as others 
do them with their hands. She writes 
f la inly and sketches with wonderful ac
curacy. Her needlework would he a credit 
to any one with hands. She has made 
;nany pieces of fancy work and at one 
linn made a quilt oonsi.sting of 3.i0 pieces 
which she cut and sewed with her feet. 
Fhe can almost entirely dress herself, 
vnsh her face, brush her teeth. coml> her 
hair and do much work about the house, 
SI ch as sweeping and dusting; in fact, 
thfre are but few things she cannot do.

Since becoming of age, she has ma<le a 
living by selling her drawings and fancy 
work, hut recently she has been publishing 
a little book, giving a detailed statement 
of her life, together with many reprorluc- 
tlons of lier work. This book is being 
published at South Whitley, where MIs.s 
Smith is now making her home, and the 
sale of the book is said to ho ail that can 
he expected. It is a neatly printed f ‘x- 
tern-page booklet with Miss Smith'* pic
ture on the front cover. >• .
r--

PARIS. April 21.—As a result of com
munications iM-tween ttie governments at 
Pari.s and St. P.dershuig. the Russian 
government lias forwarded uigeni ordirs 
to Admiral Rojesivensky to rlgorou.sly re
spect the neutrality of French waters. 
This is a precautionary measure. In addi
tion special lnsLructlon.s have been sent 
td the governor geiienil of Indo-China. M. 
Beau, and Foreign Minister Delcasse ha.s 
instructed the Freneh minister at Toklo 
to give tlie Jai»aiie.se minister of foreign 
affairs assurances that it is France's pur
pose to preserve fUrict neutrality, these 
being similar to assurances given to Mo- 
ton<*. the Japanese ministei- iit I ’aris.

According to thi' offlidal view these 
steps should exercise a «iistinetly calming 
lnflu»-nce ujsm Ja|,ari. as tliey «how 
lYance has directly and througli Russia 
adopted all avallalde means to insure I he 
resj«-et of the neutiality of French waters. 
Offlelals say tin- only aildiliun mea.sure ! 
open Is to use Freiieli warships to cm- ! 
ploy fori'e in expelling Rojestversky's j 
squ.ailron. Such a couise, however. is 
said to he impossilile, owing to the small | 
number of Freneh ships in Indo-t'hinese ! 
waters. Moreover, as an official remaiked. 
France is not in the haidt of nsortlng to! 
such extreme measure« as using foice. \ 
Tills is iKirtieularly true ip the ease of i 
Russia, owing to complications wliieti 1 
might arise from France adopting foreihl« j 
.step.« against Russia. Tlierefore, the in
structions already given from 1‘aris and! 
St Petersl)urg are relic,I ur>on to prevent 
Admitiil Kojestvensky from encroaching 
uiHin French tenitorl.al waters.

I>r. Motopo, in the course of an inter
view, said his request was that France ob
serve neutrality by adopting all ne<a‘s.sary 
meinsuies for jirt^venting Aiimlral Rojist- 
vensky'H s<iuadrun from remaining a;iy 
longer in French terrlt<<rlal water at Kam- 
ranh hay. The minister added that the 
Russian .«hips are «mite inside of French 
waters aii<) not outside of them. Jaji.in's 
representation has had the effect of bring
ing the Franeo-Jai>an*‘Se inclilent into the 
front rank of public attention. I^-adlng 
newspais-rs here adopt the government 
view that Fonign Minister Deleas.se's a.s- 
suranee will calm th<* situation.

I>eputy Daiknessan (radi<-al republican), 
former minister of marine and at one 
time goverimr of Indo-Chinu. say* in 
Siecle: “ We cannot Ignore the fact that
the Jap.inese people are gn-atly *‘x«ite<l 
by the war and that public opinion may

^Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
Mrs. “Jack" Wilmerding, remembered as a society beauty and a grand

niece of Commodore Vanderbilt, who has for tlie second time escaped from 
tile s.Miitarium In which she has been confined pending tlie investigation of 
sanity. Slie m.inaged to conceal her escape for some liours l>v arranging 
tlie coverings of lier hed in such a w ay as to give tlie impression that slio 
was still sleeping.

KBIIOWBIIIER iOPPOSE BONDS
T

Kamranh Bay Incident Causes 

Increasing Feeling of 

Resentment

drive the Tokio cabinet to take extreme

Smith. County Citizens Want 

Demonstration of Better 

Highways First

action. We therofoie Insist that the i 
Rouvier ininistiy rapidly adopt step.« in 
oonformlt.v with the interests of Franco j 
and the maintenance of peace. All France [ 
agrees that the government has a duty In j 
t>rote<-ting h'rench neutrality and thus pre-| 
servirg the world's p»Mce.”  !

Humania (s.iclallst) says: j
“ If the Impending naval liattle occurs 

in Indo-China waters and the Russian | 
sqii.idron seeks refuge in our ports then! 
lYanee may he suddenly dragge.l into a I 
conflict In spite of herself tliat would I 
mean war. and the government. wlilch| 
thrr»ugh feetileness or Idindness, jiermltted \ 
such a enlastrophe. would have to fneoj 
one of the most lerrilde responstldlitles 
history has known.”

Message From Admiralty
T’ARl.'t, April 21.—A telegram ta'eeived 

here from St. IVtersburg and uiKlerstiMMl 
to ho from an offieial sourc<‘. .says:

“ The Russian admiralty has notified 
Admiral Ttojestvensky of the gr.ive dan
ger to iie.aee which will be <>ntailed if the 
stay of his squndion off the cost of Ali- 
nam is prolonged, contrary to the laws 
of neutrality. No doubt Is entertained 
that the admiral w.., carry out the for
mal instructions sent to him.”

TOKIO. .\pril 21. 8:30 a. m.—The .T.ip- 
anese regard tlie Kamraiili liay incident 
with a growing feeling of resentment and 
hittuncss toward France. Jt Is poinili.ly 
believed that tlic Russian fle<-t is .still at 
Kamranh l»ay and is making the rre- ŝt 
¡«isslhle use of the I ort. The demand tor 
strong ;u‘tlen on the part of the Japane.se 
is dally growing louder. IMlitieal imrties 
,ind other organiz.itions are passing reso
lutions condemning Franee's alleg<-d violi- 
tion of neutraiitv. It is proposed to hold 
a great poinilar demonstration.

The Nichinlehi today asserts that tlie 
»■videnoe is eomdosiv*- I hat Admiral Ro- 
jestvensky Is using Kamranh l>ay as an 
.'ictunl naval I«a.«e for tielligerent action.

The JIji dlseiisses France's liistorical at
titude on the (|uest!mi of neutrality and 
Insists that the ps.‘ of Kamranh ti:iy en- 
hnncis Admiral riojestvensky's fighting 
capacity and offers facilities for warlike 
prej«iration.s. Continuing, it say.« if from 
the cnnnilieallia-.- grave conse<iUcnccs re
sult to Russia. Fiance will he lesponsi- 
hlc.

A former «‘ahinei minister, discussing 
the inehient today, said:

“ We are kê  iily anxious to Avoid involv
ing others, lull we are liound to protect 
our lights. If France gives Russia the 
use of K-imranh liay. why cannot England 
allow us the u.se of Hong Kong?"

SPINAL MENINGITIS
PLAGUE CONTINUES

P U R C H A S E  O F W A R S H IP S  D E N IE D
ST. B irrERSlirnG , April 21.—The ad

miralty denIt's the reixirt circulated here 
that Russia has bought several American 
warships through Paris In termed lailes.

Tw enty-tw o More Deaths From Baffling 
Disease Recorded In New

Chicago Federal Grand Jury Seeks Testi
mony— Said to Have Been Planning 

Departure

CHICAGO, 111.. April 21.—The special 
grand jury- investigating the beef trust 
yesterday Issued a suhpena for C. J. 
bavis. head buyer in the shipping depart
ment of Armour & Co. Davis, who, it Is 
said, had almost complete.i plans to leave 
Chicago, having gone so far as to sell his 
home in this city.

Davis has been in the employ of A r
mour A Co. for a number of years, and 
l.s said to be In possession of valuable 
facts concerning sheep and sheep casings.

Tom Watson’s Daughter Weds
AT’ O rSTA . Ga., April 21.—A special to 

the Chronicle from Thomson, Ga.. says;
Misa Agnes "Watson, the only daughter 

of Hon. 'fSomas E. Watson, was marriedui noil. * -- --- •
yesterday afternoon at the home of ner 
parents In Thomson to Ciscar S. I-c«, a
merchant.

PEKIN. April 21—Paul I.«ssar, Rus
sian minister to China, whose foot was 
re<-«-utly amputated, died last night.

M. P.iul loissar, who was councillor of 
the Hussl.in emlui-ssy in Ixmdon, was ap- 
polntwi Russian minister to China July 21, 
1901. He distingu'sheil himself a.s a ne- 
gotmtor with the Chinese of the proposed 
amendments to the Ru.s.so-Chlnese Man- 
chuiian treaty. Eaily in 1901 he began 
a series of meetings with Ching and 
Wang Wenshao, who urged strong modl- 
ficat'nn.s of the old agreement made with 
tin- late Li Hung Chang. In order to maln- 
lal:i the .sovereignty of China over Man- 
ch.;r a . . The Russians through M. Las- 
s;ir iigro d to some of their demand, but 
the war wit'n Japan ended diplom.itlc ne
gotiations on the subject.

York Thursday
NEW  YORK. April 21—Cerehro spinal 

miningiti.s caused twenty-two more 
deaths In New York Thursday. Thi.s 
compares with thirteen the day before. 
.V reiMirt has just been received by the 
lealth department from the government 
jfficlnls that Angelano .Mazzini. an emi
grant boy from Italy, is dead at Ellis 
Island from the .same dl-seas,'. Immigra
tion oftlclaLs refused all information re
garding the case, but it is sald.fhat 100,- 
000 foreigners have reached this country 
since Mazzini's arrival. Among them -is 
one Italian family which located In Har
lem. Four children In the family were 
strie'Kcn soon after and a search of the 
health department record.s Is said to show- 
that many of those who died during the 
winter were recent arrivaLs from Italy.

T y l e r . Texas. Aiuil 21.—The sos.sion 
of the National GimmI Roads' As.s<K-iation 
came to a close last night without any
thing definite h:iving been done for the 
betterment of Smith county roads. There 
was opp. sition to an immediate issuance 
of bonds for ro.ol building purposes and 
Smith county jn op.lc will have to be shown 
the good roads liefore they will float the 
bonds.

President Monro promised the conven
tion to come here later and construct a 
mile of po(«l roads. A permanent organ
ization was effected, with the int.aitlon 
of taking sto'ps soon in regard to securing 
better roads. q'he association will he 
known a.s the Smith County Good Roads' 
Association, wi:h tlie following officers: 
H. B. Marsh, iiresident; J. W. Ogiiurn and 
A. E. jiudee. vice jiresidont.s; I ’at H. 
Baird, si-crotaiy; 11. J. McIntosh, treas
urer. Vico presidents were also elected 
for jiisllo«' jiroclncfs. President Moore 
and party left today for Pale-stlne to hold 
another two days' convention.

RIDES EEPECTED
ON FIRST OF MAT

St. Petersburg’ Police Prepar

ing to Prevent Serious 

Disturbances

V7ill Consider Peasant Tenure 

of Lands—Reactionaries 

in the Majority

ST. PETERSBERG, April 21.—The per
sonnel of the Goremykin commission ap
point! d to discuss «luestions relating to 
the pca.sant tenure of lands, was an- 
nounc<‘d today. It Includes M. Stlckinsky, 
fornicr chief adjutant of the Russian in
terior department; M. Von Plehve, son 
of the late interior mlni.ster, and other ad- 
liorcm.s of tlie former minister, giving it 
a decided reactionary tone.

The position of M. Witte, president of 
the committee of ministers, grows more 
and more untenable.

Interior Minister Bouligan has proposed 
to the council of the empire that the 
quesiion of higher education confided to 
the eommlttee of ministers be transferred 
to a spi-cial committee.

Tlie Sieve again publishes the repoi-% 
that M. Witte will retire immediately. In
timating that hl.s successor will be Count 
Soloskj'. president of the eccnomic de- 
iwvt'hent of the committee of ministers.

An inleresfing leixirt is current that 
M. Shipoff, president of the Moscow Zem
stvo. wljl succeed M. 'Bouligan. Should 
this be true it might indicate that thf 
government is disposed to accept the pro« 
gram adopted by the national progressiva 
.a lly  at Moscow, of which Shipoff 1» 
tiic hep.d.

Ailditionai Cossacks are being brought 
to St. Petersburg, in view of the antici
pât« d disorders on May day. Two squad
rons of Don Cossacks arrived here yes
terday.

By order of the minister of education, 
all new instructors in military schools 
must take the oath of a.legiance to th» 
emperor.

The students who were tried for engag
ing in the red flag demonstrations in front 
of the Kazan cathedial on D«‘c. 11 have 
oeeii sentenced to from three to four 
months' imprisonment. As the time they 
li.ivt already spent in fortress is credited 
to them, the majo’rity of the prisoners 
hav, been released, and tlie others have 
only a few days longer to serve.

PRIZE FIGHT WAGED
IN STAID HOTEL

HIGH MASONS OBSERVE 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Tw o Thousand Sublime Princes of the 
Royal Secret Attend Banquet 

in Chicago
CHIC.VOO. April 21.—More than 2.000 

.sublime princt's of the Royal secret have 
gathemi at the banquet that closed the 
day's eelehiation of the golden anniver
sary of the Oriental Consistory. High 
Masons from all jiarts of the country and 
visitors from England. Scotland, Ireland 
and Turkey were present as guests of 
honor. The lianquet was «leld in the new 
conslstory hall. Dearlxim avenue and 
Walton place.

Jainc.s B. McFatrlck. illustrloas com
mander in chief of Oriental Consistoi'y. 
was in charge of the banquet and acted 
as toastmaster. Those who responded to 
toasts were Dr. Crowley of Ireland, Dr. 
Ixvuds of Glasgow. L. D. Mateer. Robert 
Levi of Constantinople and E. C. Wet- 
ten of Chicago. The Rev. William J. Mc- 
Caughan of the Third Presbyterian church 
of Chicago was oratory of the cotislstory 
class.

Governor Charles S. Deenen and Lieu
tenant Governor Ixi'wrence Y. Sherman 
sent telegrams expressing their rgrit at 
their inability to be present.

Regular Patrons Knew Nothing of Fast 
Seven-Round Bout on Upper 

Floor of Building
NEW YORK. April 21.—Monte Attell ot 

San Francisco ha.s knocked out “ Kid”  
Taylor of Chicago, after seven fast rounds 
fought in a ring on the top floor of a 
quiet up-town hotel In this city. The 
piize was a purse of $480. contributed by 
forty-eight spectators, and the battle waa 
one of the liveliest seen in New York 
since the Horton law waa repealed.

Among the spectators were lawyers, 
brokers, a few theatrical managers and a 
liberal sprinkling of young athletes from 
several college clul'S in town. The or- 
dcily «luality of the spectators can bo 
gaug' d from the fact tnat regular patrons 
of the hotel knew nothing of the affair.

Th* lighting was pretfy much in favor 
of the Californian from the middle of the 
si*eo!id round, when Taylor waa rushed te 
th«' ropes under a rain of swings to the 
iH«ly. Attell forced matteia from the 
thtr«,’ and fourth round. Toward the end 
of tlie latttr Taylor rallied and brought 
the bl«'«>d of his opponent with a right 
liO<<k to the face.

The Chicagoan wns soon on the defen
sive again and by the end of the sixth 
he was nearly all out. Taylor managed 
to stand up through the seventh round 
witlmut placing scarcely a blow. At the 
end of the seventh round the referee gave 
Attell the fight.

THE WEÄfHER SPOTTEB
70

WALLER COUNTY IS DRY
CHICAGO TO ENTERTAIN 

RIVAL CANDIDATES

Temperature at I 
o'clock, 63 degrees. 
Wind, north; velocity, 
12 miles an hour. Ba
rometer, stationary.

A  forecast of light 
frost Is Issued for this 
portion of Texas to
morrow morning.

Antis Concede Election to T h e ir  Oppo-
Ila

In a pinch, use .ILLE N ’S FOOT-EASE.

HEMPSTEAD, Texas, April 21.—The 
local option election here passed o ff 
quietly yesterday. Two state rangers 
were present at each o f the polling 
places In this city. Returns so far 
Indicate a majority for prohibition of 
over two hundred In the county. Six 
boxes heard from show a majority for 
the pros o f 173. Of the other five box
es to hear from, three w ill g ive large 
majorities for the proee aad two will 
go anti.

CHICAGO, April 2 1.—Chicago clubs are 
expecting to entertain President Roose
velt and Alton B. Parker at the same 
time. Both party leaders have arranged, 
the president Indefinitely and the demo
cratic leader definitely, for a visit to this 
city the last week In May. These or
ganizations. the Merchants, Hamilton and 
Iroquois Clubs—were waiting yesterday 
for an announcement of the date of the 
president's visit from Secretary Loeb In 
Colorado. Mr. Parker will address the 
Illinois látate Bar Association May 26 at 
the Chicago Beach hotel.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F O R E C A S T
NEW  ORLEANS. April 21.—The for*, 

cast for the southwest Is as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight fair and 

colder, except In the extreme west por
tion. where frost Is expected; Saturday 
fair and warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight fair and 
colder; Saturday fair and warmer In the 
west portion and on the west coast. Fresh 
to brisk northerly winds on the coast

Arkansas—Tonight fair and colder with 
fost; Saturday fair and warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night fair and colder in the east portion 
with frost, and partly cloudy In the weal 
portion; Saturday partly cloudy and 
warmer.
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I S A V E A F E W  DOLLARS BY BUYING YOUR

EASTER SUIT AT STRIPlINC’SI
We are in a position to save you money on your Easter Siut. We buy
cash, sell it for cash, and «nowthat we sell c h e a p ^ t ^ h o ^ d o m g r a c ^ t  b iw m ^
OUR CASH DISCOUNTS LAST YEAR MORE THAN PAID OUR HOUSE RENT, 
LIGHT BILL AND INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.

No More Plausable 
Reason Can Be 

Furnished for Our 
Underselling

The Credit Houses of Fort Worth

The difference in our expenses and that of the down-town 
.stores would in itself pay i^ooil interest on our investment. 
Do you wonder that so many ])eo)>Ie trade at Stripling's? 
There’s a rt^ason—they siive money by coming here. I f  you 
are not a regular customer, try us just one time; we know 
that you’ll come again.

Mens Blue Serge Suits
Men’s blue Serge Suits, double 
and single breasted, suits that 
you are aske<l to pay from 
$12.50 to $20.00 for down town. 
<mr cash price saves you a few
pillars; $<>.oo t o ........ ^ 15.00
Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, 
every grade of material and all 

in this spring’s new cut?;, the 
fit of our suits are guaranteed 
to be as gooil as the best made;
prices $7.50 to ........... § 18.00
Union-made Suits in fancy 
worsteds, serges, black worst
eds. etc.; prices on union-made 
suits from $5.00 up to $7.50. 
$10.00 and . . .  ............. § 15.00

Boys and Youths 
Clothing

'Youths’ Suits, in ages 13 to 19, 

black, blue and fancy worsteds, 

the best assortment of youths' 
clolhiiig in I’ort Worth is here, 
prices range from 
^  50 to .......................§ 12.50

r>oys’ Knee Pants Suits, sjiring 
weights and new patterns; vou 
can find any price suit for your 
boy that you want; prices start 
at $1.50 then up to $2.50 
and .................................. § 5 .0 0

Easter Neckwear and 
Shirts

Men’s White and Fancy Mad
ras Shirts, new lines just re
ceived, all sizes, choice new pat
terns; prices $1.50, $1.00 down 
to only ...............................5O4?

Panama Hats, the same kind 
that other stores ask you $5.00 
for we will sell you at . § 4.50
Stetson Hats, the same styles 
that down town stores sell at 
$5.00, we sell at ...........§ 4.00
W e save you the same money 
on all other grades, makes and 
styles.

Our Easter Footwear
Wotnen’s vici and patent kid Oxfords, the new 
shape for spring 1905; ju.st the sanie styles and 
kinds that you will find at the down town stores 
at $3.50 and $4.00, this cash store’s
price ............................................................... § 3.00
Women’s fine Oxfords, in all kinds of new
leather and styles, shoes that no other store 
in the city would think of selling you for less 
than $2 50; our plan of doing business enablo.s*
us to sell them at ....................................§ 2 .0 0
Women’s Oxfords and Slippers, thin and thick 
soles, cve.-y pair guaranteed .solid leather and 
will give satisfaction, oxfords that you are asked 
to pay $2.00 for in many stores; our price for
these is only ................................................§ 1.50
Men’s Oxfords, high shoes, etc., black, tan, pat
ents and vici, every new style and at all prices; 
the finest ones sell at $5.00 then down to $3.50.
250 and ...................................................... § 2.00

All styles and kinds of Shoes for misses, boys 
ami children. These we show in the greatest va
riety of st)ies of any store in the city.

Womens Ready-to 
Wear

Special Offer— Women’s fine Wash Chiffon 
Waist, with full embroidered front, never sold 
regular for less than $3.50; our special Satur
day price ......................................................§ 2.98
\\ hitc Dotted Swiss Waist with embroidered 
m.xlallioiis on front, a waist that you would con
sider a bargain at $1.75, for a special tomorrow 
wc make this number only .....................§ 1.25

$12.50 to $18 Silk Suits, Special 
at $ 9 .9 8

W c will have on special sale for Saturday all our 
now Silk Suits including small checks and solid 
colors, regular $12.50 to $18.00 Suits, new
styles, just as a big special o f f e r ...........§ 9.98
Xew skirts, Panama, Mohair and other fabrics, 
new makes, the lowest prices and the best made 
gasments to be found, prices $3.50, $5.00. $6.50 
” P to ..........................................................§ 14.50

thanks will be given to our most worthy 
rrealdent for hla peralstent efforta to 
force these giant trusts to respect the 
Liws of our country. It Is work that 
ccunts. I f  we would secure capital and 
railroads we must work for them; show 
that we have a country with unlimited re- 
sciTCCS, where moh law and strikes ar® 
ui-known, where aJiarchy and socialism 
will not be tolerated—a country In whic.i 
every man and every Interest will be pro- 
ticted In ihetr Just rights—no more an l 
n » less.

We shall have the kindest feeling for 
our I ’anhandio rallroad-s: they are adver
tising our country by giving low rates 
to the homeseekers and other ways, sli 
of which he ll» every nieml>er of the 
a.<sorlatlon, for I  believe every memoir 
of the association is a land '»wner; he 
must rccessarlly bo If he remains In the 
ccw business. Tlie'"I'anhandle railro(id.s 
got no land grants; their right o f way Is 
ill they received, while about one-thh'd 
of your public domain was given to bulid 
raÜKuds In other part.s of the country 
but we should not bold t>ur I ’anhandio 
raili'cad.s responsible for land frauds and 
other abuse.s, not only oubsido the I ’aii- 
har.Ule, hut outside the state.

i am n slxteen-to-one man so far as 
raili'o;*d.s and capital are concerned. In 

I  the Panhandle wo need al.xteon miles of 
' railroad for every mile we now have; we 
I al>«<> need sixteen dollars of Invested capl- 
t«l for every dollar we now have. Give 

! us railroads and capital and the people 
I will come. Many of our Panhandle coun 
, lies are now from fifty to one hundn-d 
i miles from a railroad; this ought not to 
I be. We should be the last to make war 
on rallroad.s or capital—rather make love 
to them. This grand couutry can never 
be developed without aid of both.

The cotton farmer of the I ’anhanlle 
is an Important factor today, for by his 
cflcrt.s be ha.s made it possible for us to 
sccuie Cotton seed In unlimited quantities 
at reasonable prices, ami at no time In 
the history of the cow business could H 
have been used to batter advantage then 
during the winter that ha.s Just j>ass(‘d. 
The cry has gone all over the south to 
reduce the acreage of cotton, but I hoj>e 
the farmer of the Panhandle will double 

¡ hU acreage. He ha.s cheap lands, no boll 
wee\ li and a home market for all seed he 

j ran furnish the cowman at good prices.
I A friend In need Is a friend Indeed, and 
I want I0 say rlglit here In that dark 

I and gloomy time of the near past that 
j the I'Hiihandle hanker showed his friend
ship In large measures when he opened 

I hls vaults and said to the cowmen, “ Here 
, Is money to buy all the feed you want, 
and 1 think tho most of us availed uur- 

j selves of the offer. Ry so doing we will 
,have more cattle to sell and less hides.

The business in which we are engag^-d 
j.»nfTer.s for want of home markets more 
jthan any other. All other proilucts out 
! side of the live stock will hold their 
; wi lghts In shipment. It l.s a well-known 
' fact by every cowman that the sbiinkage 
1 In a car of gra.ss cows (and our jirlnciiial 
¡shipments are grass cattle) from this tcr- 
I rltorj’ rani^ng from GOO to SOO mile.s, the 
I instance to market, .averages 2,000 pounds 
to each ear, which is a total less to the 
shlppiT. No one derives any b«'nefit from 
that loss. We are traveling In the same 
old ruts we started on In the beginning. 
More than 4« per cent of the cattle that 
feed the Mlssoui-1 river markets and St. 
I>*iils have their origin In this great state, 
yet in marketing them at the nearest Mts- 
souil river market we are at a cast for 
freights, yardage, hay. and commission, 
1100 per car; shrinkage. 2.0'W iiounds at 

rents means $50 morev so you are 
out $150 on each car of cattle shl|>ped 

; to the market. Home markets would be 
\ saving of at least two-thirds that 

' amount. Think these suggestions over, 
genilemen. and see If I am not right. 
Home mark-’ ts cannot be built up at once, 
but unless w e make a beginning we will 

; never have them.
liefore closing these renfarks I wish to 

I say something of our I’anhandle rattle 
i whose fame reaches from ocean to wean 
I or wherever good cattle arc sought after,
¡ and 1 will say right here that to Charles 
Goodnight of Goodnight, Tex.ia. of whom 
you all know, belongs tho credit more 
than any other. Thirty years ago ho came 
to this country and laid the foundation 
of one of the largest unproved berds on 
lhl.s continent. He came hero with an or
dinary herd of cows. Ho ihen h-egan to 
lock for tho best bloode.1 bulls Ibiil could 
be found In the old states at that time. He 
was more than 300 miles fri.m a railroad, 
had to go oast of the Missouri river anil 
ship to Dodge City and then drive 300 
miles acro.ss the country. At that time 
grade bulls cost more In Miaaourl than 
reglstere<l bulls now cost you at your own 
home. I name these matters to show 
yott what disadvantage he had to labor 

I under to build up a great herd of Im
proved cattle, yet undaunted, he forged 

I ahead, built up the great J A herd, which 
' has l ^ n  a standard of excellence for 
|twenty-flve years or more, ever alnce 
Panhandle cattle have been going to 

i northern feed lots. One of the first ques- 
I tlons asked when you price your cattle 
will he, ‘H ow  do you compare In quality 

¡with the J A.*»?” These cattle have given 
, Panhandle cattle a national reputation

Three H osiery 
Specials

r again Saturday, woni- 
: lace and gauze Lisie 
)lack, tan, champagne 
y, 6 pair or less to one 
r, special at ........ 35^̂

Women’s black, tan and fancy 
Hose, that sell regularly at 35c, 
lace and gaube lisle, as a very 
special bargain for Easter, per 
pair .......................................25^

Misses’ fine gauze ribbed Hose, 
all sizes and the grade that sells 
at 20 a pair, these we offer as 
an Easter special Saturday at 2 
pair for ............................... 25^

Easter
Millinery

W c have prepared to do the 
largest millinery business to
morrow than at any time dur
ing the history of this depart
ment. You will find shopping 
in the morning more satisfac
tory as the large crowd that will 
visit the department in the aft
ernoon and evening may not 
give you as good an opportu
nity of making selections.
New Lace Hats at $4.50
and ................................... § 5.00
Xew Ready-to-wear Hats at
$1.50 to ............................§ 3.50
Xew Trimmed Hats at from
$2.50 to ........................§ 10.00
Xew Duck Hats at from 75c 
to ......................................§ 1.50

New Ribbons, 
Belts, Etc.

Xew Persian Ribbons, sash 
width, at ..............................85<

X ĉck width at 25c, 40c 
and ....................................... 50^

Xew Wash Stock Collars for 
women, white and colors, prices 
25c. 35c a n d ................ .50^
Xew Silk Cloves, double tip.s, 
all sizes, prices 75c and...504^

Xew White Wash Belts, a great 
bargain lot on sale Saturday
at ..........................................1 0 ^
White Linen Wash Belts, in 
several styles, at 25c a n d ..50< 
Extra .salespeople in all depart
ments will enable us to give you 
proper attention.

'ami to rharles Goodnight belongs the 
i credit more than to any other one man.

T H E  C A T T L E M E N

PRESIDENT BUGBEE'S ADDRESS 
Members of the Panhandle Stockmen’s 

Aasociatlon. Ladies and Gentlemen: We
again meet in the Queen City of the 
Plains, where pleasant greetings and hoe*

pitality have so often keen extended to 
us in the past.

This city Is an evidence of what work, 
pluck and confidence can accomplish; all 
three arc necessary to produce results.

C l i e r r y  P e c t o r a l *  Best 
for light colds. Best for heavy 
colds. Best foreasycoughs. Best, 
for desperate coughs. Best for 
grandparents. Best forgrandchiL 
dren. Ask your doctor.

What you have done and are still doin? 
should Inspire us to do likewise In other 
parts of this great Panhandle.

I had hoped the legislature which »s 
row In ses.slon would do somelblng to en
courage th" bulMing up of pai-klng hotvi-s 
and factories of all kinds by exempting 
them from taxes for a term of years, i 
want to see Texas great in ail things. L>t 
us help to make her worthy of that noble 
band of heroes and patriots who wiest.*d 
her from tyranny and oppression and 
safely landed her under the folds of the 
American flag.

The dark cloud that has kren hanging 
over the cow business for the last two 
years is fast clearing away. Before the 
dawn of 1 ^  I think we shall be able to 
take a long breath; a’so hope we shall 
know In the near future something more 
of the beef trust and learn If tnere is not 
a remedy for the existing evil. I hope 
before the close of this meeting a vote ot

Ho was the pioneer In breetilng up range 
¡e.itile. Ills mantle fell to a younger man 
who got his training from Mr. Goodnight, 
and he has kept on the good work, and 
toilay Ls doing more to advertise I’anhan
dio cattle than any other by putting them 
In shape to show at the fat stock shows 
In the ea.st.

With the cultivation of grain and for- 
■age crops and with cotton seed products 
rifiht at our door. I ccnfldently predict 
th:it Texas raised and fed beef will equal. 
If not excell, that of any state in the un
ion.

No secll.on of the country Is attracting 
m ore attention that the 'rexiis Panhandle; 
otir limitless prairies are being •lottt'd 
everywhere with homt>s. *1 he range cow 
will soon give pkice to the well-fed an l 

j  well-bred classes. The/tironco will be suc- 
' ceod<sl by a lietter grade of horses, 
i With a successful stock farming coua- 
I try, our succ'cs.s cannot be p«'rmanentiy 
i  rei.arded; an exclusively agricultural 
j  countiy U almost ru ne.l by a drou'h, 
while In a country where agriculture and 

¡stock raising may be con.ldred, a drouth 
has no material or perniiinent effect.

In conclusion there r.te important que.r- 
tions to be considered by us. and 1 trust 
lh.at our delibeiatlons will be ebaracterii« .1 
by moderation and conservati im: that t;y- 
erv mensure with which we have to leal 
will be treated In su ’h a mlhiner as *o 
reflect credit on the live stcck industry ef 
our great state. 1 want these meellnj'ei 
made a bureau of Information; we are 
here for Information; our Interests are 
mulnal In U>o upbuilding of tbs great 
Panhandle. We would gladly hear from 
all. the cattleman, farmer, banker, rail
road man, commission man, all who are 
Interested In the growth and develop
ment of this great country that Nature 
has done so much for.

Tho benefits to be derived from mem
bership In this association seem to bo 
self-evident and I urge all our people 
wh-a are engaged In the live stock In- 
du.stry to give their names to our secre
tary' at this meeting and to make a com
mon cause with us in the promotion of 
our mutual interests.

Worry Goes to 
the Stomach

Tear* Down the Little Telegraph Line* 
That Operate and Control thè 

Digeative Proceaaea

I I o w to Repair Tliese 
içraph Lines

Tele-

I will Gladly Give Any Stomach Sufferer 
a Full Ooilar’a Wor^h of My Remedy 

Free to Try

I ask no deposit—no reference—no se
curity. There Is nothing to risk—nothing 
to pay, either now or later. Any stomach 
sufferer who does not know my remedy 
may have a full dollar’s worth free. If he 
merely writes and asks.

I willingly make this liberal offer be- 
cau.se Dr. Shoop’s Rcistoratlve Is not an 
ordinary stomach remedy. It does not. 
Indeed, treat the stomach Itself. It goe-s 
beyond—It treats the nerves that control 
and operate tho stomach. The nerves that 
wear out and break down, and CAUSE 
stomach trouble. For stomach trouble Is 
really only a symptom that there Is seri
ous nerve trouble Inside. That Is why 
ordinary remedies fall. That Is why my 
remedy succeeds. 'That is why I can a f
ford to make this offer.

Yet do not misunderstand me when I 
any ’ ‘ner\'es.”  I do not mean the nerves 
you ordinarily think about. I mean the 
automatic stomach nera'cs over which 
your mind has no control. I have not the 
space here to explain to you how the 
nerves control the stomach, or how they 
may be vitalized and restored. "WTien you 
write I will send you a book which will 
make these points clear. But this much 
Is certain—ailing nerves c«use all forma of 
stomach trouble—Indigestion, belching,

m c T O ii r  CLUB
City Divided Into Districts for 

a Thorough Visit by the 

Committee Today

heartburn. Insomnia, nervousness, dyspep- 
No stomach medicine will cure thesesla. __  ________  ___

ailments. Only ner\'c treatment will do 
thaL No other remedy than Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative even claims to reach these 
nerves.

What alls the stomach nerves? Worry, 
probably. Mental angpii.sh destroys their 
tiny fibers and tears down the telegraph 
lines without which tho stomach h.as no 
more sc»If-control than a sponge. Over
work will do It. Irregular habits will Jo 
It. Overeating will <io It. DLssipatlon 
will do it. But the effect Is the same— 
stomach failure.

."SO matter how these nerves became Im
paired—I know a way to rebuild their 
strength—to restore their vigor. It Is a 
remedy which took thirty years of my 
life to perfect—a remedy which Is now 
known In more than fifty thousand com
munities—In more than a million homes— 
as Dr. Ehoop's Restorative.

I f  you have stoniach trouble and have 
never tried my remedy, merely w iite and 
ask. I will send yoii an order on your 
druggist which he will accept as gladly 
a.s he would accept a dollar. He will 
band you from his shelves a standard 
sized bottle of my prescription and he 
wl'l send tho bill to me. This offer Is 
made only to strangers to my remedy. 
Those who hav© once ustsl the Restora
tive do not need this evidence. There 
are no eonditlon.s—no requirements. It Is 
open and fiank and fair. I f  it the su- 
preino test of my limitless l>ellef. All 
that I ask you to do Is to write—write 
today.

One hundred and sixty of the required 
250 members of the Home Faclory and 
Industry Club were reported at a meet
ing of the membership committee held 
Thursday night at the office of Judge 
W. R. Booth.

A t the meeting it was decided to make 
a district for canvassing purposes of 
North Fort Worth and four of this city, 
the dividing lines being Main street and 
Eighth street.

Committees began active canvasses of 
these districts today as follows:

North Fort Worth—Mayor !>, G. Pritch
ard. Judge W. R. Booth, W. A. Arthur, 
J. J. Lydon, T, M. Thannlsch and J. W. 
Condon.

North of Eighth and west of Main 
street—R. E. Speer, Professor J. 'W. 
Draughon, J. A. Evans, A. W. SamueU, 
N. A. Cur.ningdiam, W. T. Ladd, C. W. 
Woodman.

North o f Main and south of Eighth 
street—A. N. Evans, Addington.

East of Main and north of Eighth 
street—J. N. Winters, Judge N. B. Moore 
and Dr. J. L. Cooper.

F«ast of Main and north of Eighth 
street—B. H. Dunn and J. E. Quarles.

R. E. Speer and Judge N. B. Moore 
were appointed as a pre&s committee.

Members of the committee express the 
belief that the 250 members will be se
cured today and tomorrow and application 
wdl then be made for a  charter at once. 
Membership will not be limited to 250, 
that number, however, having been 
agreed upon by the mass meeting as the 
number to be secured before making 
charter application.

W'ith the securing of the 250 names a 
meeting will be called for the election of 
officers and board of directors.

Premium

make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, fiatror 
and appearance are an- 
surpassed. Each piece is 
bearded on the rind

Silver Leaf Lard iiiiisn
In St Si AQd lo-pound air-tight tia peill, 

SWIFT a COMPANY. U.S. A.

U S E M E N T S

The Butlers will conclude their engage
ment at Greenwall’s opera house Saturday 
night. In Its class their exhibition of the 
simpler forms of hypnotism Is Instructive j 
and pleasing. Large audiences have at
tended nightly.

on theFor a free order 
for a full do'Iar 
bottle you mn.st 
addre.ss Dr. Sho«p.
Box L.HG;1, Baclne.
Wls. Stale which 
book you want.
BfHik-1 on Dyspep

sia.
Mild ra.ses are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Book 2 
Heart.

Book 3 on the K id
neys.

Book 4 for WomiiH. 
Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheuma

tism.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

0 . R. C. PICRIC PRSTPRN ER
Weather Playa Havoe W ith Plaas o f 

t'oadurtom. Whose Annual Ontlag 
Was to Have Beea Held Friday

The annual outing and picnic o f the 
Orler o f Railway Conductors o f Ever
green lodge, which W'as to have taken 
place at Mineral W ells Friday, April 
21, has been postponed to Saturday, 
April 29, on account o f the inclement 
weather. The program which was pre
pared for Friday w ill be carried out 
April 29, said Chairman Toben today.

It is expected that at least 1,000 peo
ple w ill attend from this city.

HOYT’S COMEDY COMPANY
Fort Worth's popular repertoire com

pany, the Hoyt’s Comedy Company, w.ll | 
open a solid week’s engagement at Green- I 
wall’s opera house Monday night, April 
24. at popular prices. The opening bill 
Monday night will be "Knobs 'O Tennes
see.”  Change o f bill each performance. 
Matinees to l>e given daily from Tuesday. 
Ijidles will be admitted free on Monday 
night when accompanied by a person with 
a paid 30-cent ticket If purchased before 
6 p. m. Monday. Seats are n<Tw on sale 
at the box office.

TEXAS DELEGATION TO 
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT

Ml'MMEK COI.DS
T.«axntive Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes th© cause. 
Call for the fu ll name and look for s ig 
nature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

m LANG SYNE BANQUET
Delegates to State Oratorical Contest En

tertained by University Grad
uates

As the guests of the Auld Lang Syne 
Club of Fort Worth University delegates 
to the state oratorical contest which will 
be held at Grecnwall’s opera house this
evening, were tendered a banquet at the 
Worth hotel Thursday night.

Harris O. Beck of Fort Worth Univer
sity acted as toastmaster of the occasion 
and delivered tho opening address. The 
toasts were responded \o as follows:

"The Southern Iterstate," A. D. Dyers, 
University.

"The College Book Agent,”  T. T. Gar
rard, Jr., Fort Worth TTnIversIty.

“ Auld I.«arg Syne to T. R. O. A.,”  Roy 
Lk Smith, Fort Worth University.

•The Boy with One Idea,”  W. T. Bone, 
Trinity University.

"The Ladles." C. C. Young, University. 
“ The P.ook Worm,”  W. M. LeMay, Uni

versity.
"The Seniors,”  P. E. Wallace, Austin 

College.

HAS STOOD TH E  TEST 2B YEARS
GROVE’S T.ASTELESS CH ILL TONIC. 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

For shelving find counters see Donald
son, 207’.x Main street.

LOnn.AlN, OHIO. DANK
OFFICIALS A IIE  SENTENCED 

E LYR IA , O., April 2il.— E. F. Kaneer, 
former cashier o f the closed Citizens' 
Savings Bank o f Lorraln, day
pleaded guilty to embezzling the funds 
o f the bank and was sentenced to serve 
seven years In the penitentiary.

H. B. W alker and Dan A. W alker, 
teller and bookkeeper, respectively, o f 
the bank, also pleaded gu ilty  and were 
each sentenced to two years and six 
months In the penitentiary.

Judge Washburn In sentencing the 
prisoners said It was the hardest task 
undertaken by him during his official 
career, Kaneer being a close and li fe 
long friend. The judge was overcome 
with emotion.

Fort Worth and Dallas to Send G. A. R.
Veteran* to Meeting at 

Denver
The thirty-ninth annual encampment of 

th© Grand Army of the Republic, to be 
held at Denver SepL 4-9, 1905. will proo- 
ably be one of the largest encampments 
ever held by the Grand Army, and the 
citizens of Denver are making extensive 
arrangements and preparations for the 
proper entertainment of the veterans, who 
will be there by the thousands. A  
pamphlet of much Interest to members ofi 
the organization regarding the encamp
ment has Just been issued by the passen
ger department of the Denver and Rio 
Grande road.

A large amount of money has been ap
propriated by the Colorado legislature and 
the city council of Denvar, to which has i 
also been added liberally by the citizens  ̂
of that city, which la to be used In en
tertaining the veterans. The Denver 
meeting Is to be made the most memor
able In the history of that organization.

Commander W. Z. Manchester of Parm- 
lee Post. Grand Army of the Republic, 
said today, when asked regarding the 
Texas members of tho order attending the 
general encampment at Denver, that there 
would be a large representation from the 
stale. He believed that Fort Worth and' 
Dallas will both send large delegations. He ! 
said that there would likely be 100 at 
least go from Texa.s.

Delegates to the encampment have not 
yet been chosen.

A rather sm.all man with a round, big 
head, black .snapping eyes and thin lips 
closing tightly over a wide, straight 
mouth, U -Governor Joseph W . Folk of 
Missouri, the terror of bcnodlers.

TO REMOVE
FRECKLES AMD PIMPLES

in ten deLVs. use

.. S J T I N O L J . .
The Complexion Beaiutifier

$4.85
Galveston

and return.
SeU April 20-22

Crniser Galveston will be 
in ixirt from April 20 to 
25tb.

Houston & Texas Central 
Railroad

E. A. PENNINGTON. 
C. P. A.

811 Main St. * Phone 488.

SATINOLA is a new discovery, guar
anteed, and money refunded If It fa lls 
to remove the worst case o f Freckles, 
Pimples, Tan, U vo r  Spots, Ballowness, 
Black-heads, or any other skin erup
tion in 20 day*— leaves the skin clear, 
Ecft, healthy and restores the beauty 
o f youth. Thousands testify  to the 
merits o f Satinóla.

Miss Alace L irette writes;— Thibo
deaux, La., OcL 15, ’04. "For four 
years my face was completely covered 
w ith freckles and pimples. A ll reme
dies failed, until I  used two packages 
o f Satinóla, which completely removed 
the freckles and pimples. My complex- 
Ion Is now perfect, and hope every lady 
having freckles or pimples w ill try 
Satinóla. Price 50c and $1.00 by 
leading druggists, or mall. '
n a t i o n a l  t o i l b t  CO,, Pari* Tenn.

Sold In Fort W orth by Covey & 
Martin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, 
W eaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists. *

S p e cia l Rates
VIA

8 4 . 8 5  to GALVESTON and f -  
turn. Tickets on side April 20 
and 22.
8 4 . 5 0  to SAN ANTONIO an4 
return. Tickets on sale April 2T. 
P ot further Information and re**; 
ervatlon of sleeping car berths, 
call,on or address

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgenL

B ig Four route, the direct an* 
line to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, 
ton, Ohio, Cle>reland, Buffalo, Wsss^ 
Ington, D. C., Boston and New Ts"’  ̂
Three through trains every day ft  
St. Louis. Ask fo r tickets via 
line. W. O. Kn lttle, General Agsali 
Dallas. Texas.
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xJomorrow 
cCast day for Saster 

Shopping

upping jOist

are offere»

Only one <lay left in wliicli to make your puroliases for Eas
ter—that day will necessarily be a busy one. With this fact 
in iniiul, we have ]>repared a list of “ reminders”  that we 

,  ̂ “ Ust will aid you in your buyincc. Many attractive values
l lor tomorrow, so we ur^e you to come in the mominijf i f  possible.

Die to HJeiling
A new veil for Easter of course, 
and the newest weaves are here. 
The new Mesh Veilings, in blach 
and all colors, also shaded ef 
fects, plain or dotted, 29c
to ...................................... 8 9 o
White Mesh Veilings, dotted, in
colors, 29c to......................65 < i
Chiffon Veiling, plain or flounc
ed, Tuxedo Veiling, all colors 
and shaded, sewing silk veiling, 
in white and colors, 29c
to ........................................... 85<^

Saster Sifts
Handkerchief Sachet Easter
Cards, but ..... ...................
Easter Toys—Rabbits, Check- 
ens. Ducks, Roosters, Fancy
Baskets. 5c to....................50<^
Easter Eggs— Large decorated 
China Eggs and China Baskets,
5c to .........................15^
Easter Cards of every descrip
tion, dainty or elaborate, 1c
to ...................................... 50<*-
Easter Books—Beautiful and ap
propriate for the season. I ’rayer 
Books and Hymnals at every 
price.

S)ainty Sans
A large collection of dainty nov
elties in Fans in time for Easter. 
Pretty Paper Fans, every color,
5c to .......   5 8 ^
White Gauze Fans, 25c
to ..................................8 1 .7 5
Flower Fans, poi)pies, etc.,
at ............................8 1 .4 8
Lace Fans, ivory sticks, some 
hand-painted, $1.10 to 8 4 .9 5  
Handsome White I.,ace Fans, 
pearl sticks, $7.50 to 8 1 1 .5 0

Ŝ he Saster Slaves
Our stock of Gloves for women and misses 
is complete, and we are prepared to fit 
hands of all sizes and fit them perfectly as 
they shouhl be fitted. The qualities are the 
best iuid all the favorite colors and shades 
are to be had. I f  you have yoiu* Easter 
Gloves yet to buy these items will prove in- 
terestini'.
“E.skay” Real Kid Gloves, in summer weight, fitted 
and guaranteed the best glove to be had. for 8 1 .5 0

Colors white, cream, champagne, mode, castor and 
black.
•‘Sovereign,*’ in black and white only, Paris point.
for ...................................................................8 1 .2 5
“ Nonpareil,”  real Kid Gloves, all colors............8 l i 0 0
“ Monitor,” “ the everlasting glove,” in black on v.
ior ..................................................................8 1 .9 8
Misses’ Real Kid Gloves in brown, tan and white,
ior ...................................................................8 1 .0 0
Pure Silk Gloves, elbow lengths, plain or lace, in
black or white, guaranteed finger-tips; $1 and

SBefts
Dresden Silk Girdles in blue, 
pink and lavender, all sizes 75<^ 
White, light blue, black, navy 
blue Belts, shirred, with silk
buttons .........  98<^
White, black and navy blue
Belts, 98c down to ... ........50<*
Black and white checked Gir
dle’s ................................8 1 .0 0
WTiite Kid Belts, with lavender, 
green, red and navy blue bands
for .....................................58<*
Black, brown and navy leather 
Belts with gilt and black buck
les, $1.00 down to ... ......... 50<?
White Kid Belts with beaded
gilt trimming ................ 8 1 .5 0
Children’s Buster Brown Beits 
in black and red patent leather; 
also white kid with dip front, 
for ..................................... 29<*

Sieekwear
Tailor-made White IJnen Col
lars, all white or embroidered in 
colors, lung tabs $2.25 down
to .......   58<*
Hand-maile Collars of Val. or 
Mechlin lace, round collars and 
with tabs, $1.69 down to...S9<^ 
New Turnovers, hemstitched or 
embroidereil; 25c and.. • • -15<^ 
White Linen Turnover Collars, 
embroidered in black and col
ors ....................................
Hand-made Collar and Cuff Sets 
of handsome lace, at $2.98 down
to ................... 8 9 < *
Linen Embroidered Collar and 
Cuff Sets; $1.48 down to 78<^ 
The popular Chemisettes, made 
of lace and embroidery, many 
styles to choose from, at $1.89 
and down to.......  ...............4 8 d

SC an dhere ft iofs
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, fac
tory seconds, about fifty differ
ent patterns; special tomorrow.
13c; 2 for .........................25<^
All Linen Handkerchiefs, with
%-inch hem; special............
Plain Linen Hendkerchiefs with 
’ s and >/4-in. hem, 25c and 13<* 
Swiss Handkerchiefs with em- 
broidere«! edge and embroiiiercd 
border 13c; 2 for ... 25<^
Ladles’ Hemstitched embroid
ered and lace edge in cotton
and linen .......   25< i
Gentlemen’s plain Linen and 
I.<awn Handkerchiefs, at 75c and
down to ...............................
Gentlemen’s colored border 
Handkerchiefs, in linen and cot
ton; 25c down to . . .  ........... 5c^

$S.OO S iili tim bre I  las
Saturday $S.9S

Easter scHirii? of liand.somc Silk I^nibrolhis 
tomon’ow. I'lnbrellas inatle of best (lunlity, 
waterproofed black taffeta silk, fancy han
dles, of i?old, sterliiic^ silver and ])earl, steel 
rods, and frames. But 25 at this price, and 
for tomorrow only, $5.00 values... ,?9.95

DCeio S^arasois
The dainty Parasols for Easter are here. 
They are of silk or linen in black and white 
or color combinations to match every i?own. 
Handsome natural woo<l or enameled han
dles. Prices raniire $1.15 to ...............^4.35

100 'Waists Worth $1.2§
Saturday 98c

Slibbon Specials

S^uy ^our Saster Sown tom orrow
Silk Suita and Skirta Sledueed

Verv* attractive prices prevail in our ready-to-wear section tomorrow; in fact, the re
ductions on stylish Easter gfinnents are such that it would be poor economy not to pur

chase °®^* . , q 5. I qC finest taffeta and chiffon taffeta, in all the |x>ivHandsome Tailored 81IR ^ims, maae oi iiiicsi 1 1 pffppts- at tliese
lar sprinf? shades, combininp: in their make-up all tlie best new stjlo etlects, at tiie.e
i?reat reductions:

810.95 FOR SUITS TH AT W ERE $15.00 TO $17.95.
819.45 FOR SUITS TH AT  W ERE 25.00 TO $32.50.
8 3 7 .5 0  FOR SUITS TILVT W ERE $35.00 TO $42.50.__________________

f  J Skirt» Worth $S . Saturday Special $ S .9 8
Only 25 Skirts in this lot, and they just came to us; 
mado of mohair in popular colors, and several distinct 
styles; side plaited, box plaited, shirred and tucked, 
all cut full; and instep lengths. This is our regular 
$5.00 skirt; one sale tomorrow for................8 3 .9 8

§ 0  Skirt» Worth $6.S0, tomorrow $ 4 .9 8
Made of Brilllantine, Mohair. Nunsveillng and Wool
en Batiste, in black, blue and brown. These skirts 
have all the newest style effects; a deep shirred yoke 
and full accordion plaited skirt, regular price $6.50; 
tomorrow special ...........................................8 4 .9 8

Stew Saster SCose
The Easter stock of Hosiery is ready in sat
isfactory’ completeness now. All the faney 
sorts the season has evolved, a.s well as 
]>lain kinds.
Women’s Lisle Hose in tan, black, or white. 25<^ 
Women’s Gauze Lisle and Lace Boot or Aliovcr I. »̂oe 
Hose; special, 3 pairs for $1.00, or pair... 35<*
Women’s black Silk Hose, high lace ankle, imperial
quality, per pair ............................................. 8 1 .0 0
Women’s fine gauze Lisle Hose, embroidered in col
ors ................................................................. 8 1 .0 0
Women’s pure thread silk gauze Hose, $1.10
to ................................................................... 8 1 .9 8
Women’s pure thread silk Hose, in white, red and
all shades of tan and brown, $1.75 to........... 8 1 .9 8
Women’s extra fine white Silk Lace Hose.. 8 2 .4 5  
Women’s fine pure Silk Hose, hig'n lace front, in all
shades of tan and brown .........................8 2 .9 5
Women’s fine gauze Silk Hose, in nile green 8 1 .9 8  
Women’s pure Silk Hose, extra fine quality, plain
black only, $1.98 to ........................................ 8 3 .5 0

THE L E G lS U T y ilE
Absence of Members Prevents 

Convening of Either Senate 

or House Today

Spcoiiil to The Ti legram.
A fS T IN . T.xas. April 21.—Iloth

hiatu'hfs of the legislature met this morn
ing. hut there was no nuonim pieseni in 
either hianrh. The house wtt.s thirteen 
sliort of a «luortim ami the .sen;tte ten 
Tlie senate took ii recess to I o'clo<'k this 
ofteri.oon iir.U the lionse aiijoin ne<| to :> 
o’e!(K k tomorrow morning. Tlie metni>ers 
{irt sent in the liouso were entertained for 
an hour l>y a speeeh l>y Ueprt seiitalive 
Ulonnt of Aiiiiersoa eounly. wlio sjioko on 
every eoneelvaltle sutijeet Unit he could 
think of. He st.iited willi a speeeh ai>out 
Siin Jacinto day. and spoke ai>out prohilti- 
tion, fiat< rnalism. etc. It is not hclicved 
a <|Uoinm will t)e obtain*‘d in eitli. r limneh 
tomorrow*, tnie-thlrd of tlic time of tin; 
.speeial session has been frittered away.

M IN E  EXPLOSION
rUAm.KSTOX. W. Va.. April 21—Ail 

bodies wc'ie reeeovcrcd from the Kayfoid 
mine of the Cabin Creek .Mining Comi,.any 
t<Klay. Tliere is no cliaiiKe In the li.st 
of casualtii s reported l.'i.st niglit. exo.'pt 
W)ll*iiin Jnouti.s. who wa.s badly burned 
and reiMirt<-d fatally injured, will recover.

All the dead are from t!r«enui>, Ky.. 
and will be taken there tomorrow. The 
cause of the explosion is Siild to be ga-s.

100 .shoor white Lawn "Wai.sts, 12 olaliorato 
style.s that liavo no ofpial at the jiriee; 
S(|nare or eircnlar yokes, emb. or laeo 
trimmeO, plain or tucked sleeves, stock col
lar.̂ , all sizes, rcii^nlar price $1.25 Satur
day specia l......................................... 98^

Beautiful floral iiattems in rihhon, 4 inches 
wide, with blue, f̂reen or ]>iuk satin edije;
Yard ....................................... ■........... 35<>
New Persian Ribbons for the popular “ sn.s- 
]>ender Girdles,”  white, flowered in dainty 
colors, satin edge, in blue, pink, red ^uid 
green; y a rd .........................................35^ cmCYKNXF. Wyo.. April 21.—Tele

graph linenK'ii returning from expeditions 
to lopiiii lines leading out of iM.'» city 
reiKirt the damage done hy the storm of 
Wednesday niglit enormous. For miles 
the teli'graph wires were snapped off be
tween cveiy. pole, and the time to begin 
making repairs cannot be foreseen, an 
the weather is still threatening. West, 
south and east of tlie city hundreds of 
|M*les had been broken off short. The to
tal snow fall was about 15 Inches. Tlie 
storm wan especially severe in southern 
Wyoming and western Xebraska.

Spe< lal to The Telegram.
A i STI.V, Texas, April 21.—Roth sides 

closed at 11:45 o’clock this morning in 
the case of the state against John H. i 
Kirby and A. S. Vandervoort, charged 
with britdng a Judicial officer, on trial in 
the Twenty-sixth district court.

After both side.s clo.sed the attorneys 
for the defense niiiiounced that they 
would agree to the .submission of the 
ease to tlie jury wUliout argument, but 
this did not suit the vl, ws of the state's 
attorneys, who insisted on arguing the 
case before tlie jury. After a lengthy 
eoii.sultatii.n l.etween the lawyers for tlie 
state and <!eferise it w'lis finally decided 
that twelve liour.s sliall be expendí d on 
arguments by both side.s, and a niglit 
Session will la- lield tonight, so, it is fig
ured out that tl>e ease will reach the jury 
about 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

County Judge J. W. Hornsby was cx- 
•imincd liy the slate tills morning to show 
that he had aldrd the def<-n.se in selecting 
a Jury. Honi.si.y admitted that lie had.

Mrs. Frank Glover was placid on the 
.staid anil tc.stlfled about tlie telephone 
eonver.satloa which she said Misire and 
li*-r iiusband had when the grand Jury 
w.is nlKiut to make an iiive.stig.atiun of 
.:.liK'd liriliery. at which time tlie wit- 
nes-i t«‘Sttfied .Moore said to Mr. Glover 
that he th.ought it best tliat they should 
not be .se*‘n together on the str«’et.

Attorney S.ini Kemp testified ns to 
Moon-'s cunslng McFall in the witness' 
pii'senee, and Moore saying MoFall w.is 
sore lii- ause lie (Moore) had not divided 
with him.

Kalamlty Ronner was the bast witness 
placed on the stand and he testified <as 
to several trips ire had made to Hous
ton .aiiout the time that the Jury was 
to take up the matter. His tesilmony 
was along the same line.s as he gave in 
the Moore case. He denied that he had 
a.s.ii.-ited ih'* slate in tlie selcetlon of a 
jury for the Klrby-Vandervoort case.

«'HAUI.KSTOX. AV. Vn.. April 21.—T.-n 
niiiK'is were imprl.«oned in tlio Cabin | 
Creek mine at Kayford la...t night in a] 
rnin<- exi>loslon. Four of the number man- 
.iged to reaeli the surface teriibly Injureil. . 
'I lie other six aie thought to be dead.] 
Tlie catasti'oi'he is said to have been 
e.iii.si’d liy a powder explosion which set 
fir«‘ to tlie tlpi>le and Imprisoned tlie 

I miners.

Last Day Before Easter
Finds Every Section Complete

And will be notable for value-.a:ivini? in correct Easter apparel. Oiir efforts have been 
es|K‘cially lient to secure the world’s best, in individual styles and exclusive Hues in Cos
tumes, Milimer>’, Paras(>ls, Gloves, Neckwear, AVaists, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons ami Hos
iery, in sutficient quantities to siqqily the enormous Easter demand tributary to this 
store'. Many unusual iiriee advantajics here tomorrow.

Great E^aster SaJe of StylisK Suits
S e s n s o r v 's  N e w e s t  I d e a s  R . e d u c e d

Quite out of the ordinary to 
make siicli price reductions 
just at Easter, but we exiiect 
to make Saturday a banner 
day in this section, hence 
these unusual lU’iee reduc
tions on Ladies’ Fine Suits, 
Emphatically a suit sale you 
cannot afford to miss. Read 
carefully the savings offered 
Ladies’ Tailored Taffeta 
Shirt AVaist Suits, trimmed 
with French knots, plaitings, 
etc,, colors royal, browns, 
reds, jasper and greens; best 
$12.5<’) and $13.50 C7 Qi: 
models for . , .  ......... " I Ü U

Sluipherd Cheeked Silk Shirt 
AVaist Suits in greens, blues, 
browns and black, hand
somely made of high grade 
material, regular $15.00 
styles, reduc'ed C lfll QC 
t o ......................... ip iU iS j
Unusual showing of fine Silk 
Shirt AVaist Suits in black, 
lirowns, greens and blues, 
beautifully made in the lat
est style; were $10.50 and 
$19.50; reduced
to .........................
Handsome Tailored Silk 
Suits in colors of blue, green, 
brown and black; all the 
newest stvles that were 
$29.50 to $,32.50 OOC fll9 
now reduced to . .. .«P^diUU

Fine umbrella, plaited an<I 
kilted Skirts, of Sicilian, nov
elties, blues, browns and 
black; exceptionally fine val
ues, for sendceable .U98
wear

New ac(!ordion plaited AÂ alk- 
ing Skirts, made of high- 
grade Sic i l ia n  with shirred 
yoke; colors are blue and
black; a fine value .$5.98
for Easter at.

Handsome plaited AValking 
Skirts, made of fine Sicilian; 
blues, browns and black. 
This gannent we consider a
very fine value at ..$5.98
only

P i c t v i r e s q u e  I n n o v a t i o n s  i n

Eavster Millinery
A pre.sentation of all that is distinctive and original 
In new iralterns, Dress and Street Hats for Easter 

wearing.

Handsome effective shapes with latest ideas in 
trimmings, in every new color and shade of 
tlie season; $25.00 down to................. $5.00
We advise early shopping in order to secure prompt 
delivery for Easter wearing.

Stunning Hals for children; 
to .........................................

$5.00 down $1.98
New Miller shape:!, splits and chips, handsomely 
trimmed with flowers, ribbons, etc.; n f )

~ l iU U$15.00 down to

M o s t  G r a L c e f u  D e s i g n s  i n

StylisK Easter Waists
Every light, airy conception of prominence is In
cluded in one great selection of the handsomest 
novelties in Easter Waists.
Fisk, Clark and Flagg Tailored Linen Shirt Waists, 
with side pocket or plaits, handsome pearl • Q  C ft
buttons down front; each, $4.50 and.......... y O iU U
New Jap Silk Shirt Waist, front trimmed with lace 
insertion, embroidery medallions, hemstitching and 
tucks; full sleeves with tucked cuff ef- ^ i|  A C

Strictly Tailored Linen Shirt Waist, with ■wide plaited 
front— an excellent value; priced at,
each ............................................................
Beautiful quality Embroidered Linen Shirt Waists, 
in many designs, newest styles; each, Crt
$8.50, $7.50, $5.00 and................................... ^ O iU U
Beautiful Radium Cloth Fancy Waists, with pretty 
faggoted Val. yoke, puff sleeves and f  11% ftH  
deep faggoted Val. cuffs; each.................y  I U iUU

Caster Gifts Free to Children
For the ])Ioasnrp of our little friends we have arranged to give a beautifully colored Bal
loon Free to all under 12 years of age who will call in the Basement tomorrow after 1:30 
p. in.

Ea^ster SvinsKades 
and Fancy Hosiery

New Sunshades of red or white silk, with Persian 
border, silk cord and tassel, latest wood 0  4 QO
handles and good steel frame; each.......... « p i i t lU
Plain black or white Silk Parasols, with pretty hem
stitched border, neat fancy wood handle: best
frame, silk cord and tassel; price, $2.25
Red and brown Silk Sunshades, with white silk em
broidered polka dots, silk cord and tassel, fancy
natural wood handles; best frames, $5.00
An unrivaled showing of all that is new in Fancy 
Hose, both lace and silk embroidered effects; cn # * 
$1.50 down to, pair...............................................

New Easter Neckwear 
Jvist Received

Handsome hand embroidered Linen Stocks, beau
tifully worked in colors and white, together with a
fine showing of Linen Turnovers, embroid- 75c
ered in colors, at $2.75, $1.75, $1.25, $1.00 and 

Fancy silk embroidered Turnovers, and Linen Wash
Stocks, in many colors, of the latest tailored, 50c
jabot and Buster Brown styles; each 25c and

Pretty silk, linen and fancy Stocks, some with nich
ing at top, others t^ith bead, spangle and ..75c
lace trimming; $1.75 down to.

Easter Ribbon Sale
2 5 c  V a - l v i e s ,  1 5 c

50 pieces fancy warp print Ribbon, 3*/41nches wide, 
in all color stripes and floral designs; regular 4
25c and 20c grade; Saturday ......................... Iw w

N E W  B E L T S  FOR E A S T E R  
Handsome silk and kid Girdles, in every wanted 
colors, with newest trimmings, at $2.50 CO#*
down t o ................................................................

E A S T E R  BAGS J U S T  R ECEIVED  
Every conceivable shape leather and color Bag Is 
included in our Easter showing; prices are I i 9 p  
$12.50 down to .................................................O U U

Easter Gloves & F ans
U f l r i v a l e d  S h o w i n g

You are sure to want a new Fan, Handkerchief or 
pair of Gloves for Easter. We thought so, and bought 
the most superb collection of these articles ever 
shown in Fort Worth.

New Paper, Silk, Gauze and Flower Fans, with wood, 
ivory or pearl sticks; everyone can be suited 4 ft 
at $15.G0 down to .......................................... lU C

Keyser’s Patent Tip Silk Gloves—the kind that don’t 
wear out at the fingers’ end; all colors;
$1.(X), 75c and ...............................................

GLEXW<X)D SPRINGS, April 21.— 
A fter an enforced rest on account of 
snow th « president's hunting parly 
started out bright and early today. 
The snow that had fallen obliterated 
all old tracks and the party hoped to 
get close to a bear by nightfall, the 
guides having located several fresh 
tracks.

ChauminLsk'y Bros'. 
Dancing Academy

IMPERIAL HALL

Social dances every AVednesday and Saturday nights. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed. Private lessons by appointment.

BAY RUM IS BLAMED
FOR BARBER’S DEATH

ARDMORE. I. T., April 21.—Claude 
Wllkerson, a barber, aged 25, died this 
morning at Mannsvllle. Death Is sup- 

j posed to have resulted from alcoholic 
i poisoning contained in bay rum.

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  l I V T E R U R B A I V
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m T H E  B A T T L E  OF SAN J A C IN T O
Today ts San Jacinto Day in Texas»—a 

d.ay hallowed by mcmorli-.*« of that great 
and glijrlous slrugsle for Texas In.lepond- 
enee which re.xultcd in wresting this cm- 
plra state from the chains of oppres.sion 

,  and ultimately adding i new star to Old 
Gloo'. The day la a 1< gal holiday through- 

I out all Texas, and it.- observance is al-
» ways quite general.

The battle o/ Sa.i Jacii.to was fought 
on April 21, 1M6. in what Is now San 
Jacinto county, the Texa-s {>atriots being 
directly under the command of Sam Hous
ton, and the Mexican forces being directed 
hy the Inhuman Santa Anna in person. 
The story of that memorable eng-.igement 
Is fresh in the mind of every student of 
Texas history. How the Mexicans were 
routed after I>*af Smith had destroyed 
the bridge across the San Jacinto river 
and there was no other recourse for either 
army but to fight it out. How the Mexi
cans were put to the sword under the ter
rible slogan of “ Remember the Alamo,” 
“ Remember Goliad," and In the dusk of 
the evening Santa Ana wa.s hlm.self c.ap- 
tured and brought into camp. How his 
Identity was disclosed notwithstanding hi-s 
disguise, by the cry among other Mexican 
prisoners of “ El Presidente,”  and how 
Houston saved the inhuman monster from 
the jdS»t vengeance of his Infuriated men 

•>* aad made the recognition of Texas inrte 
pendence the price of his life.

Those were stirring times in Texas, and 
conditions as they existed are well por 
trayed in an address delivered before the 
Ttaas legislature March 2, Texas Inde 
pendence Day, by the scholarly Judge A 
W. Terrell of Austin. In that address 
Judge Terrell said of San Jacinto;

The expedition of Jordan and Summer 
vlUe and the hunilred Indian battles 
wh^fh. during ten years. Te.xis rangers 
under. Pell. Burleson, the McCuIlochs 
Jack Hays, Andy Walker, and High.smlth 
fought along the hlec<llng frontier—all at 
test the prowes.s of the Texas ranger, but 
the Declaration of Independence received 
Its first great baptism of blood on the 
field of Pan Jacinto.

With Fahtan caution, Houston re 
treated slowly to the ea.st, avoiding batth 
His army was destitute of artillery, and 

1^' had no ordnance stores, except the rifle.s
and powder horns that the men had 
brought from their homes. It was with 
out wagons, tents, or quartermaster sup 
plies. Not a wagon, a ration or a gar 
naent had been furnished hy the Republic, 
which had to fight for existence from the 
hour of Ua birth. Its soliliers were clad 
hi their buck.skin hunting shirt.s and stuff 
woven in the home looms. Often their only 
food was parched corn, hut no man mtir 
mured, for each knew that Houston had 
Bo other food. No postal servicp bro'ight 
tidings from the loved and helplesw ones 
who were fleeing ea.stward. and it re 
quired a*I the genius of Houston to curb 
the impetience of the men for battle, and 
keep that little army together.

The sun of April 21. 1836. nv-ie on Hous 
ton *nd his 730 Texan.«, whose courage 
had hardened by delay Into des;>er;^lon 
and who. after a forced march of two 
days had marched a day and .all nigh 
without rations to fight l,«no Mexican 
regulars under the command of Santa 
Anna. The smooth prairie of Pan Jacinto 
covered with spring grass and decked with 
wild flowers sepatated the armies. The 
son was declining In the west when the 
scout. Deaf Smith. g.aIloped swiftly to 
Houston and brandishing his ax. an
nounced that Vince’s bridge, over which 
alone the Mexicans could escape or be 
reinforced, was destroyed. Then, at _ 
quick step the Tex.as line advanced. Im- 
peitlent for their revenge, whil» Sherman 
and Lamar shouted, “ nememher the 
Alamo.”  The words were echoed through 
clenched teeth an along the line, as the 
men moved, led bv Houston. ,it shoulder 
airnis, reserving their fire until wiMiin 
forty paces of the enemv. wh»-n a sheet 
o f flame flashed from the Texas rifles 
and then, with clubbed guns, pl.stots and 
knives they closed on the Mexican line. An 
a fierce cy3one crashes through the for- 
egf. Wt they rushed on the Invader. Pam 
Houston's horse is now stained re«I with 
his rider’s blood, and fall* neair the Mexl- 

pty can line; Motlej'. who signed the Declara
tion of Independence, has fallen, but John 
Bunton. who signed R with him. ru.shes 
on, and after braining with hi.s clubia-d 
rifle a Mexican cannoneer, captures his 
loaded cannon. In eighteen minutes eft 
those Texas heroes delivered their fire, 
they stood like blooily eagles in the sun 
—exulting and vlctorlmis. With a loss of 
but two killed and twentv-three wounded, 
they had slain 6.70 Afexican regul.ird an.l 
captured 730 prisoners.

When the little antty was eharglrg 
the drum and fife, tmder order from 
Houston, played. “ Will TToti Come to the 
Bower I Have Pty^ted for Yr.u’ "  until.

^  when ,within a hundred yards, the tune
changed to “ Yankee Do.slle." Nev -r. ex
cept when Havelock advanced to Ihe re
lief of Ltteknow to the music of "Ann!* 
iBurie,”  did any other tr<v>ns except 
those charge an enemy to the music of 
a love song. Captain Jesse BHlingsly. who 
was himself wounded, told me that Mot
ley, after receiving his death wound, de
manded to be left alone, and with his 
dying breath cheered on the pursuit. How 
could such men be defeated?

Never before or since was such A fight 
made, except when Dick Dowling and his 
forty-three Irish Texans defended success

fully here In 1863 against a Federal fleet | 
the Sabine Pass. Jackson fought at New 
Orleans behind breastworks, Santiago and 
Manila were won by trained regulars, but I 
San Jacinto was won In the open field 
over trained regulars by undrllled Texas 
frontiersmen, lor there were but few vol- 
unteers from the States among them. NOj 
one has ever expressed surprise at their j 
victory who knew the men. for nearly 
every one of them was a hunter who had 
walked In. knife in hand, to save his dog 
from the hug of the bear. Private soldiers 
In Houstons army afterward became 
major generaLs in the Conf'^leracy, gov
ernor.« or chief Justices of Texas, inem- 
1̂ ‘rs of congre.*».«. Amongst sur’h men were 
Dick Scurry, Ben McCulloch and Tom 
Green and Governor E. M. Peas« and 
Lamar and Judge Collingsworth.

That crimson chapter of our history re
veals the mettle of the men who first 
pe*’pl*'d Texas, and It explains also why 
long years afterward Robert E. I«-e, 
Stonewall Jackson and Albert Sidney 
Johnson, all of whom had fought Mexi
cans and Indians with Texas rangers, re- 
.served, during our civil war. their T**xas 
troops for the last desperate charge In 
doubtful battle, as Napoleon did the Old 
Guar<l. As the world came forth from 
chaos, sif libel ty, championed by such 
men, eiu»'rg'‘d fresh and radiant from the 
thro»‘s of revolution.

When more than half a century ago I 
e.ame t»> Texas most of the signers of 
the declaration were alive, as were also 
most of the sobliers of pan Jacinto, \\ 1th 
rare *xc»p*ions they were men of the 
frontier, who from childhood had grown 
up familiar with h.ard.-'hip and danger. 
Th* y wt-re bold and f*'arl**ss. but law' 
aliiding anil jicaceful. nial b'spit.allty 
riini>ng.'<t th* m was univ< rsnl. Not <iu.ar- 
reisome. but 'lulek to r»'.s*'nt insult. th*'V 
w**r** ,soir*etinie.s Involve*! in <liffl**ultv with 
d*'.s!H'railia's fresh from the stat*s, who 
wlsiud to ••st;il>ll«h a reputation for cour- 
ig* . and then the right man w.is usually 
killed. With such men to sustain civil 
IltaTty it would endure forever; they were 
the pro<luet of environments that exl.st no 
I'lnger and w© will never see their like 
again.

The sueces.s of the Ti'X.a.s revcilutlon In 
1!C6 was to my mind a more remarkable 
nehb'vement than the revolution of the 
thirteen colonies. A hroail ocean sep:»rated 
the colonists from England and they ha/1 
thre** millions of people; Texas bordered 
on Mexico, an.l with a population of not 
more than five thousand grown men. old 
and young, secured her Independence In a 
war with over eight millions of people, 
and captured their president. The thir
teen colonies hail an ally In France, which 
government furnlshe<l them wlih men and 
arms; Texas had not one government in 
all this world for an ally; the colonies 
had for their friends a strong party in the 
British parllamet. headed by Chatham: 
Texas had no friends In Mexico; colimists 
had organired governments. Texas men 
fought for Independence before they had 
time to form a government. England, 
iluring the revolution of 1776. was not only 
embrolh'd In the European war. but was 
fighting to preserve her ascendancy In 
the East Indies. Mexico had Texas alone 
to contend with.

And so Indepi-nilenee w.is won. For ten 
long years until 1836. when annexation 
wa.s accomplished, the T'nlted States 
looked on the unequal strife, l»ut did not 
recognize the young republic. England 
sent no minister, but France diil. and 
the house con still be seen In this city 
built by the gold of I»t ils  Phillip«» for his 
minLster to Texas. During all that time 
the Texas Rangers protected a frontier 
for m»ven hundre«! miles against the scalp
ing knife and tomahawk, and repelled 
more thalf one Invasion from Mexico. And 
at last when Texas ta-eame in 1846 by 
annexation a state in the Federal union 
sho entered not as a suppliant—but by 
solemn treaty gtipulation. and as a co- 
e<)ual sovereign state. I have been toM 
by more than one of Austin’s colonists 
that when President Anson Jones lowered 
from U.s staff the flag of the Texas Re
public on yonder hill where the first old 
capltol stoisl. and ran up the stars and 
strli>cs, «■xclalming, “ The Republic of 
Texas Is no more! ’ that strong men who 
witnessed the scene wept like cliil*iren. for 
they loved th* ir own flag—they had made 
and stistalned It In many a eonfllrt. ami 
even then they eotild almost h«»!ir from 
the states the mutterings of tlie storm 
of s«»et!onal strife which wa.s soon to 
.«weep over the southern states, destine*!
In Its mad rush to violate the treaty of 
annexation, which had guarante«*d to 
Texas people the protection of all their 
property righ*s.

Cqpyrlght 1504 by 
Newsi«per 

Eirterpri*« As.sn. A  B I D B Y  G U Y  
B O O T H B Y

F O R  F R E E D O M |
(Continued frym Tester<lgy.)

Co'jld nobler word* have fallen from 
any woman's lips? Fur myrelf. I wa.s 
overwhelmed by her generosity. I coul*l 
not even tind voice sufficient wherewith to 
answer her. 1 was like a man suddenly 
stricken dumb.

Hi-w long the silence would have last
ed I cannot .say. It was Interrupted, 
however, hy our host, who came up to 
the roof t<i tell u.s that, after what ap
peared to be Insurmountable difficulties, 
he bail su<»ceeded In chartering a vessel— 
and an extraordinary craft it proved to be 
—to convey us lack to Gibraltar.

We accordingly descended from the roof 
and Joined Manalaki and Cun.stanide.s In 
the stifling room below.

I could s**e from the faces of both men 
that they had lafeii anxiously waiting our 
coming. While I was giving them the 
inw's that the o(<l man h.ad 1 rought me, 
t glam-e*! at lai.ly Olivia. Ib r  face was

session and this no doubt with the hope 
that they will take heart o f grace and 
put through in the si>eoUil session what 
they ncglacted to do In the regular. But 
it is the same old blade If it has a new 
liandle, and what Jt will a9complish with 
Itself now more than It did before Is stijl 
the lonesome Texan’s nightly Inquiry, it 
ts a hopeful sign that the legislators do 
feel the need of reading the papers at 
least two dollars* worth during this spe- 

Iclal session.—San Antonio Light.
The governor only tried to make the 

lawmakers feel good while he was deal 
Ing them a lesson in squareness when hemiles o f the Rock, with the knowledge 

that, all being well, in something less 
than an hour we should be at anchor, cut them off from mileage in his call for 
Then hut T «•«»nrceiy dared to think o i tj,e ixtra .session. When you brag on 
wliat would happen then. . „  . . . . .  , i. _

.SIowly_and ah! so slow ly that every has done ho will often
minute seemed an eternity— we drew stand docile while yon are rubbing
Into harbor. H igh above us towered In another place. That is the way the
the Ro«k  with its legion o f masked governor handled the state legislature.
batterl«*8, and the quaint little  town
nestling on the waterside below

At last we anchored, and a* boat was 
lowered to take us ashore.

“ Ah! how good it is to feel that one 
is saf«»,’’ «Tied my- companion. “Mr. 
Guvesson, 1 owe it all to you.”

“ I*ady Olivia,” I replied, "you owe 
nothing to me. I have only done what 
I could In the hope o f making you

It is announce.! by the “ wl.se ones”  at 
I the seat of government in Texas, that 
instc.ad of being down and out. as had 
Ix'cn supposed, the local option forces In 
the .«late legislature have been very much 
awake and at the last moment executed a 
brilliant coup-de-maln, by which they 
gained a signal advantage over their op

sworn to commit. In your p ity you 
have given me your forgiveness, but I 
can never forgive m>-!«elf. There is 
only one thing I  would ask o f .vou. and

IT  WAS TO BRING YOU TO H I.M OR TO GO RAC KAND DIE.

some reparation for the base act I had jponents and secured the passage of legis
lation that will inure very much to the 
advantage of the prohibitionists in Texas 
In future. It 1s stated that this ques
tion will be an Issue In the next cam- 
pitlcn and that Judge M. M. Brooks, of 
the court of appeals, will enter the ring 
as a candidate for governor and the 
standar.l bearer of the people who have 
vote«l to prohibit the sale of liquor in 
one iiundred and fifty counties in Texas, 

Orange 'I'ribune.
The best thing the people o f Texas can 

do is to let the prohibition issue rest In 
this .state, \̂’e have had one prohibition 
election in Texa.s and the scars result
ant therefrom have not yet dl.sappeared. 
Local option appears to be holding its 
own very well In Texas, and there are 
fhou.sands of voters In Texas who vote 
for local option that would vote again.st 
prohibition as a strafght party issue. Bet
ter let well enough alone.

San .\ntonlo stood for the red, Waco 
the whUe, and Fort Worth—well. It Just 
blew, while Dallas furnl.shed the staff 
and Austin the cupola. From start ti* 
flnLsh. Old Glory caught the president’s 
eye.—Waco Tlmes-IIerald.

Fort Worth gave the president the 
most enthusiastic and elaborate reception 
of any city in the state. A Dallas news
paper man who was in the city Sunday, 
after nearly all the flags and decorations 
laad h«»en removed from our streets, said 
there wa.s twice as much decoration then 
In Fort Worth as was displayed in Ifallas 
In the president’s honor. Fort AVorth al
ways lea«ls the procession.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

I f The Telegram had been fortunate 
enough to have had a representative In 
San Antonio it would not have had the 
temerity to say what it did In the fore
going. It could have been pardoned, how
ever, for Hiiylng that Fort Worth was a 
coj.se second to San Antonio In the en
thusiastic reception It gave President 
Roosevelt.—San Antonio Express.

Reiiresentatlves of the Associated {T css 
who accompanied President Roosevelt,said 
the demonstration In this city In honor of 
the president excelled everything else on 
the entire trip. Now, will you be good?

Wc Iwlleve the opinion is warranted 
tha» by 1908 Mr. Roosevelt will find It 
diflicult to carry Texas, despite the belief 
In some quarters that he is the greatest 
president the country has had since An
drew Jackson.—Houston Post.

A n l parenthetically It may be remarked

IjyBsTM iSsier
Cured of Consumptioni

Rev. H. Q. Reed, Em inent DlWne, and Editor of the! 
Sunday School Lesson, Restored to Health and 

' Strength by Duffy’s  Pure H alt Whiskey.
« lo w «  my life to It* use. I have lort one dsufliter by consamptbw ttl I* 

beUeve had she had Duffy’s Pure Melt Whiskey she would be aUye today.'

It  i.s beginning to appear that the 
corporate Intere.st.s o f the state op 
posed to the recently enacted . tax 
meas»ires are preparing to fight those 
measures all the way from Au.stin to 
Washington hy carrying them through 
all the courts before they w ill accept 
their provisions. At least, this l.s the 
Information that comes from Austin 
an*l if the farts allege*! are correct 
the corporations are showing^ very b.ad 
Judgment. They have already su ffi
ciently antagonized the people o f this 
state in the lobby work done during 
the session of the legislature, and a 
fight before the courts over the taxa
tion question w ill surely result in Blir- 
ring up popular resentment to the 
p<ilnt where it may be difficu lt to get 
even Justice In the futur*

J^'here are going to be all sorts of 
eanilldates for governor o f this slate 
next year, from the one who is small po
tatoes and few  In a hill to some realljf 
flrst-elass material. The Indications 
are tliat the people o f the state w ill 
h.ive plenty of material from which to 
make a wi.se and Judicious selection, 
and no mistake should be made. Gov
ernor Lanham probably marks the 
passing wf the.-Iast o f the old Confed
erates who w ill reach that exalted sta- 
tiun.

The Southern i ’aclflc merger bill has 
he»*n declared constitutional as passed 
hy the regular session, so far as the 
attorney general Is concerned. an«l it 

now with the governor to say 
whether or n^t the merger w ill be pei- 
mitted. Nothing has been lu'ard from 
Chairman Frank Andrews on the sub
ject of this bill, and hi.« tilt w.ith Jim 
Hogg several months ago seems to 
have not been without It.« eff«-ct.

Secretary o f the Navy I’aul Morton 
lo  appear before the m nate commit

tee ind te.stlfy la the matter o f si;crrt 
r*'bates given by the railways. Sec
retary Morton has already eonfes.st-l 

t the Srnta Fe hr».« be* n much given 
to the practice o f disobeying the law.
n*l that fact ought to now be pretty 

well established without the necessity 
f thr:..«hing over so much old straw.

ashen pale. And th«i worst part of It 
wa*» th.it I knew It was all my fault.

Trusting that the good luek which had 
hith*“i to accompanied us would not desert
u. s at the hast, we foUow<»d our host out 
Into the .«treet. There were few people 
about, and better sMll. those whom we 
met paid little or no attention to us. In 
aoniethliig less than ten m'nut**s we had 
reach«'*! the shore, xvhere we found a l>oat 
awaiting us. A few minutes later we 
were on boanl the vessel, liad said 
“ Good-b.v”  to our xc«>rthy old host, and 
v/ere on our way back to civilization—or, 
at any rate, to British protection.

Fortune continued to favor us. for there 
was an «'xcellent breeze blowing. aii«l we
v. 'ere soon l»owling across the straits at 
exiire.s« .speed. So far as Ijidy  Olivia 
was concerned, Madrapore was a thing 
ot the past.

"•Mr. Gave.sson,”  iaid I.ady Olivia, ap
proaching me In the weird, pearl-gray 
light of early dawn, “ I know you are un
happy, and, believe me. I would do any
thing ill my power to help you. Don’t you 
think that 1 understand youi' feelings? I 
should be less than human If I did not. 
You Ka\e been bra'/o enough to tell me 
ev<*rythiUK. and, bell* ve me. I ran np- 
jireeiate your bravery. Is not th.at enough? 
You vrer** temple«!, but at the last mo
ment you did not yield to that temptation. 
Y«)U savf»«I me from wbat would have been 
worse than death, end I .shall always l»e 
grateful t<* you for It. Can I «¡ly more? 
M.ay we not let bygor«»a be bygones?”

1 cf»ul*l only shak«» my beail. For me 
there cf)uld be o bygones. 1 had got be
yond that. At last—and I rem< ml»er th.at 
the sun was rising at the moment. I 
found Biy voice, which at any other time 
I ihould not have n i'ogniZ' d as iny own.
1 supt,ose I must 'rave b«.'«'n worked up to 
such a pitch that 1 did not know what 
I dill or s.'tid.

Olivia,”  I cried, sfizing her hand—and 
somewhat roughly, I f«nr—-“ I t-rny of you. 
for mercy’s sak*', lo despise me—to hate 
i.ie—to loathe me. but nfv«*r to fo;glve 
me. I am cot worths of forgiv*ne«s. Yet 
I love you—G«k1 knows how much I lov* 
you!"

I couhl feel that she was tri>mbling. 
In the wan morning light her face was 
deathly pale.

’I am son-y." she replied, with that 
sweet simplicit/ 'Ahlch was so charac- 
tcris*lc of her. •'! am more sorry than 

can say.”
“ I should not have spoken to you of 

It," 1 continued. “ I  should have k>'pt 
It to myself, .and let It go down with 
me to my grav^. I f  they had only 
killed me In the kasbah I shojild never 
have known the remor.se 1 am feeling 
now. Forget what I have s.ilil; think 
of me only as a poor fool who Intend.«] 
to do wrong, and who found that love 
must trlurruih over all. I could not 
be faithful even to my own vllllany."

“ Mr. G.ivessftn, you mtist not talk 
like this;" an*l as she «.aid it she plae,'d 
her hand upon my shouldt . " I  have

. . ... . . , _ I th.at It will be Just about as difficult forthat 1s that you w ill try  to remember I **•
that I saved you; and perhaps another, | Judge Parker to do the same thing, not- 
whlch is that, i f  it l>© possible, you

R E V . H. O. REED.
425 W . Union Bt., JackionTill«, Pla., R ot, 10, IflOt • 

Oent1em«D—For several years 1 have suffered greatly with throat trouble and weak 
lungs. The doctors said 1 had consumption. I  was able to keep up with my work wttk 
great difficulty, but I  finally got so bad that I  had not strength to deliver an adtlrsM. A  
member of my congregation recommended and brought me a bottle of Duffy’s Pure Malt 
'Whiskey. I  took that one, and later on several more bottles, according to directianA 
and It has completely cured me.

1 am opposed to whiskey as a beverage, but I  know that your whisker, which Is sold 
as a tonic, is a  most valuable medicine. I  feel that 1 owe my life to it. I  nave lost one 
daughter with consumption, and 1 believe that bail «he had Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey 
she would have been alive today. 1 trust that 1 can be of service to others by reeom» 
mending your ^ e a t  medi<rine to them before it is too lata. Bar. H. G. REED, JBoptisfe 
Minister and Ed. Sunday School Lesson.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Consomption seldom attacks nntil the system is run down and weakened b r  slckwf^ 

overwork, worry, exposure or inherited tendenciee. Duffy’s Pure Malt W hisky is the createfit fitren<rth^n«r «n/i ----- «____ _ Aw MW wusj MiV
ravages of tbs disease itself, but replaces the weakened, destroyed tissues; helps tbs 
stomach to mors perfectly digest and assimilate food in order that more, richer and

f*urer blood will corns from it; and regulates and governs the heart’s action, so that 
he circulation will be strong and powerful, carrying health and vigor to every organ 

and part of the tanman bodv.
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is absolutely pure and free from fusel oil—the only

whiskey r«»cognized by the Government as a  medii'ine. It  has been prescribed bv doe* 1— >-—« —«««---- »’ »• •tors of all schools and sold by reliable dru£

will forget what I told you I might 
have done."

“ But why do you talk like thl.s?" she 
askeil. “ I have already told you that 
I freely forgive anything you may have 
thought of doing, because, as the re
sult has proved, 1 know you -would not 
have done it. I«et u* go ashore, and 
you win find my father w ill be as 
grateful to as I  am."

I «hook my head. There wa* to be 
no vhore-golng for me.

“ No.” I «aid, “ we must say ‘good- 
by’ to each other here. Manalaki w ill 
«•scort you to the goovernment house. 
He w ill take every care o f you,

“ But you? Why w ill you not take 
me? What does it all mean? 1 do not 
understand!"

At last 1 answered: “ I RETU RN IN 
TH IS  BOAT TO  M ADRAPORK!

“ To Madrnpore?" she cried in horror. 
She tri*‘d her best to dissuade me.

“ No, no!”  I  answered. “ Believe me, 
my mind Is quite made up. At any 
cost I must return. I beg o f you not to 
tempt me to stay. What honor I pos- 
s<»ss demands It.”

To this sho offered no reply, but 
went back to the rail and stood there 
gazing at the shore for some minutes. 
There were tears in her eyes when she 
turned to me again.

“Do a.s you think right," she said, 
“and may God In His mercy protect 
you.”

(To  be Continued.)

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

Meet your neighbor with a smile, liavo 
A pl*»asant “ gfK>‘l-ilay’ ’ for him ns you 
pa«3 aiKi the wt>rl«l will be brighter and 
better for you both. No matter how ilis- 
couragliig your position in life, or how 
dark and gi«>omy. It could be worse and 
there are thousands considerably worse 
off than you. Then why sulk or be sad?
T ttt to i«>ok happy an*l cheerful, aid others 
to do the same and you will better fill
your mission on earth and be missed ______  „  ........
more when you are gone.—Cuero Record. | that the tax shall be J1 on each $2,000 or

I witb.«tanding he 1s now engaged in throw
ing such lovely bouquets at the south from 

I the retirement of private life.

The opinion is l>elng advanced in the 
nie«llcal journals and by many eminent 
physicians that human life might by the 
prop* r rare be prolonged to extend a 
hun«lred years or more. In this connec
tion, the thought comes up as to whether 

|pi person would really care to live that 
length of time. A.s.so<fiatlon constitutes 
one of the chief charms of life and to the 
person who had passed the century mark 
ol lif«*, there would naturally be few of 
these left. Holmes' simple, but pathetic, 
priem, "The I,ast I«*af.”  has a wonderful 
lesson on this line of thought.—Terrell 
Tran.script.

Many pf»ople often express tho Idea that 
they are ro.iily for death at any time, 
and they m.ay be perfectly sincere In 
what they say, but the great majority of 
IIS are willing to stay here Just as long 
as we can. There are many things in 
this world that vex and grieve us, but 
when the time comes to lay it all aside 
and plunge Into the future It Is bht hu
man nature to view the passing with 
»v;irct and wi.sh for a longer stay In 
thl.s vale of tears and sorrow.

— • -
Millionaire Griffith J. Griffith of Isis 

Angeles succeeded In delaying Justice two 
years, hut all his money could not defeat 
Ihe sentence of two years’ Imprisonment 
for .«hooting his wife. The tend«'ncy late
ly 1* to give a man h'.s deserts regard- 
1, ss of hl.s money, although It iCIll be a 
long time 1>efore the rich and the poor 
will he ahsolutelv on the same level in 
matters of equity.—Austin Tribune.

The tendency referred to does not ap
pear lo liave yet reached Austin. The 
people of Texas have watched with much 
Interest the «Icvelopments in cases at the 
Capital City In which men of prominence 
have b©en concerned and the findings In 
these «»ases do not always conform with 
the statements ma*le by the Austin paper.

The new franchise tax law, which be- 
c.amc effective March L 1905, provides

____________ prescribed by doo*
„ _____ lie dru^iste and grocers everywhere for ovorS^eam

tl.OO a  bottle. Every testimonial is pablished in good faith and guaranteed. Medics! 
booklet free.

CAUTION—Be sore yoa get the gMulM Daffy’s Pare Melt WMskey, asmftsctmd few 
Duffy Melt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N.Y., end put up in scaled bottles, with the ”  Old Chemist'* 
trade-mark on the labeL Beware the many suMtItntes and Imttationa offered by unsempnian* 
dealers, because ol the extra profit. They set only will not cure, but are poaltlvely iian|irrsi.

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Port Worth.

.ofeVÆ û a j

STOVES ON S A LE  AT
Fort WortK LigKt® Power Co.’s

111 W e s t  ISinth S treet

In other words, cultivate the- happy 
habit. Clouds and gl(x>m will arise on 
your horizon without your efforts to at
tract them. There Is plenty of sunshine 
In this world to an-swer nil purposes If 
It is only appropriated. I f  you fall to 
g' t your share It Is your own fault.

— • —
The first guns of the Hogg-B.a1ley l « t -

The supreme court o f the United 
States has Just upheld the validity of 
the Texas anti-pool room law, and this 
again establishes the fact that some 
o f the drastic legislation of the past 
enn be mads to stick.

said that I fo rg ive you. and you have i « I r e d  and the polltlcaily In- 
told me that you love me. Is n»>t that J have hut a very short while lo
enough? tVere It not for you I should!'*'^*! before witnessing the hr.r*l«>st po- 
not be here now. You wave.l rne. ai,<l «naugureted In the
I owe you a debt o f gratitud*» that i ««'Uth. Clark.snlle Times. 
nov*r shall b«* able to repay. I«»*ik. The guns referred to were Imaginary
there Is the Rock! Bee how cle-irly it i^ins. Just like those so oft«»n h< anl hy 
stand« out in this early light. Shall ■ . . .
w l a.»cept It as an omen? Why n o t n o w . « , . a p e r  correspondents engaged In

An omen, I asked myself—an om. a ’ 'romotliig h«istilltles between Ru.ssia and 
of what? Who could tell? What I ! Japan, 
said In reply I can recall. Proba
bly It would be worth remembering.
I only know that I loved her beyon<J 
all telling, and that 1 was prepared 
to g ive up everything if it could In any 
way advance her happiness.

An hour later we were within three

There will be no politlc.al con
test between Hogg and Bailey, from th« 
simple fact that Hogg i.s not a ««mlidate 
for the United Stat*»« senate.

Tlie gover:.«**- taffies the legii-lature for 
thf lr go<«l and hard work in the regular

fractional r-irt thereof of the authorlz<»d 
I capital stork of the corporation up to and 
Including $lij0,000, and $1 on each $10,000, 
or fractional part thereof, of such stock 
In exce.«s of $100,000. up to and includ- 

I Inc $1,000,000, etc. The law also provWes 
that .such tax shall not be less than $10 
Jii any case. T’ mler an act^ which be- 

l<Mmc effective April 11, 1905, the amount 
*.f the franchise tax due hy a corporation 
is to be computed upon the basis of 
the authorize«! capital stock of the cor- 
poiiitlon as shown in its charter, unless 
tiic aggregate amount of the capital stock 
l.ssued. plus the surplus and undf\1d<»d 

j profit.«, exceeds the authorized capital 
stock.—Dallas Timcs-IIerald,

The new franchise tax law Is causing 
.nuch trouble and Inconvenience. Cor
porations are trying to comply with its 
provisions, but few of them have yet 
been able to figure out what Is necessary, 
except the tax must be paid by May 1.

T O B A C C O  H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disease ts 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill cf 
Greenville, Texas, has a  psrfsot ovr*.

$23 Colonist 
California

to
Daily to 
May 15

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 Round Trip San Francisco
Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Betum vja Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 Si. Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. Itfaj^ld, 15 and 16

One Fare and $Z 00 Kansas City and Return t
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to ChicaEO
PHIL A. AIIEE, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TUEPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

• VA

%
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Open an account with the Farm
ers and Mechanics National 
Bank. Fifteen years of experi
ence is at your service if your 
account is here. We offer care
ful, conscientious attention to 
all depositors, large or small. 
Your account is invited.

GAe Fa.rmers 6* MecKanics 
National 
Bak.i\k

Greenwali’s Gpera House
MatineeTomorrow Matinee and Night, 

tomorrow at 2:30.
“T H E  B U T L E R S ,”  H Y P N O T IS T S  

Prices—10c, 20c. 30c.

One Solid Week. Commencing Monday 
Night, April 24.

H O Y T  S C O M E D Y  C O M P A N Y
Matinees Dally from Tuesday. 

Monday Night— K N O B S  'O  T E N N E S S E E
I.adle8 admitted free on Monday night 

when accompanied by a person with a 
paid SO-cent ticket, if purchased before 6 
p. m.., Monday.

Matinee Prices—.4dults 20c, children 10c.
Night Prices—10c, 20c, 30c.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

$4.85
Gak.lvestor\

and Return.

On Sale April 20, Limit April 22. 
On Sale April 22, Limit April 24.

$4.50
Sa^n Antonio

and Return.

On Sale April 27, Lim it April 30. 

V IA  THE

Phone 219 for Information.

CITY TICKFTT o f f ic e .
809 Main Street

This Company
IS

Now Prepared
To o ffer to Its patrons, through Its 
connecting lines, a first-class Long Dis
tance Service over copper metallic c ir
cuits to South McArtster, Muskogee. 
Vlnlta, Shawnea, Oklahoma City, Guth
rie. Purcell and a ll Important points 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
THE SO rTH W ESTER N  TE I.E G R .IP II 

AXD TELEPH O NE COMP.tNY.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Roth Phones 351. 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a If't Of second-hand oues; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and Ashing par

ties at reasonable rates.

Take the B ig  Four New York Cen
tral lines when going to New York 
and Boston. Three fast trains every 
day from St. Tamils. I.«nds you In the 
heart o f the cities. No ferry trans
fer, VV. O. Knittle, General Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

SIX MEN ASPHYXIATED
Gradual A c^m u ia tio n  of Gas in Closed 

Room Fatal
B7RMI.SGHAM. Ala.. April 21.—R. W. 

McCemer Is dead and five other men are 
In a critical condition as the result of a 
pi’cullar accident at No. 6 furnace of the 
Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroad Com
pany. at Ensley tonight.

The men were working In a closed room 
and nil were a.sphyxlated hy the gradual 
acouinulation of gas In the Inclosure from 
a dead end of a gae P*P^, it* which there 
was evidently a small leak.

F U L L  O F  T R A G IC  M E A N IN G
are these line* from J. IL Simmons of 
Casey, la. Think what might have re
sulted from his terrible cough If he had 
noi taken the medicine about which he 
writes: " I  had a fearful cough that dis
turbed my night's rest. I :im'.1 every
thing. but notiling would leilcve it. until 
I took Dr. K ings New Discovery for 
CerLsumption. Cough.s and <''old.‘<. which 
completely cure<l me.”  Instantly relieves 
and permanently cures a 1 throat and 
lung diseaaes; prevents grip and 
monla. At W. J. Fisher, druggist. Reever 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton & Co., drog- 
glsts. Guarsuiteed. 60c and 11.00. Trial 
bottle frMi

SOUTH ESST B01IÏÏ N o t  T o o  L d t t e  t o  S e e v ir e  a n  E^0 L s te r S u i t
Direct Outlet From This City 

to New Orleans Said to 

Be Contemplated

Plans are .said to have been perfected 
for the exten.sion of the Rock lslan<l-Fris- 
co through I»ui.s!ana to Ttaton Uoiigc 
w lich Is believed to mean that the ro;id 
Will build Into New Orleans. Construc
tion Í.S ptonil.scd to be umler way within 
ninety day.s and work between Sabine 
river and P.-iton Rouge i.s to be completed 
m eighteen months. The Texas exten
sion will be from Beauimnt or a point 
above Galveston, to Sabine river.

There Is now a report current that the 
Ditllas-Sablne road owned by the Soulh- 
-?rn Paclflr. which It was recently report
en would be operated ns nr Independent 
ro.tn, with htadnuartets at Datlas. will 
become a part of the exunslon of the 
Roek Island-Frisco.

This would give the Roek l.“land-Frlseo 
system a «liiect route from Fort Worth 
through Ea.-<t Ti xas to N»'W Orleaiu« and 
also thiough two st.ates now virtually 
controlled, from a rallrotid .standpoint, by 
the Soulhoin I’aeliie.

Tile Uo< k Inlantl and F'rlsco would then 
have two lines through Texas, with out
lets for both lines at tlalveston and New 
t.Vrleans.,»̂  iOxternlve tenr.iiials are now 
being built at New Orleans.

IM M IG R A N TS  C O M E T O  T E X A S

Homeseekers’ Report Contain Flattering 
Figures

The railroads are doing gre.at work In 
settling up the southwest, according to 
figures just given out. The Frlseo Im
migration agents during the month of 
March sold 41.6fi7 acres of land In the 
southwest and located 198 honiest^ers In 
the same country. There were 2.013 Im- 
migriints handled over the Frisco lines 
ourif.g the month and the revenue from 
tne sale of tickets amounted to $1R.806 
The .amount Invested hy the new comers 
wa.s $597.377. J

During the pa.st eleven montlus reiiorts 
from 20 per cent of the FrI.seo agents In 
tlie southwest show that 13.u8o people 
were handled over the line am! 2.203 
homeseekers were located. The approxl- 
mat» ticket revenue was $lR7.0.'i4. aiwl 
the amount Invested $2.824.889. There 
were 258.650 aer<-s of land svild to the 
settlers from May. 1904, to March. 1905, 
inclusive.

G rand S^peciaí 
*Rßductton<s

THE opjxirtniiity is yours to save handsomely tomorrow. Suits reduced are silk and woolen; coats blouse and 

tailor-made—Suits that are all this season's foremost stylos; the Suits and Di-esses alon;; the line from $,‘]ó.00 on 
up to $Sri.(K) are all reduced. Come, take a look—learn the savings.

$85.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $62.50 1
$75.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $57.50

$65.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $47.50
$50.00 SUITS REDUCED TO 41.50

$47.50 SUITS REDUCED TO $39.75.
$42.50 SUITS REDUCED TO $36.75

$37.50 SUITS REDUCED TO $31.25
$35.00 SUITS REDUCED TO $29.75

Accordion Pleated Skirts
'A new shipment of the p;reatt‘st skirt seller we have ever 
bail-the accordion plaited Skirts, made with shirred 
yoke, of mohair, batiste and lienrietta; all shades; OK HO 
prices $8.98, $6.50 and ........................................ »pjiUU
Also Cliildreii’s lienrietta accordion plaited Skirts, col
ors brown, black, i?reen and white; sale price, Oii 0 0  

.......................................................................................................... $P4iilUeach

Choice. Rich Skirts
New Silk Skirts, made in tlie new trotter styles, conven

tional leiiiiths; the leading' shades, black and wliite; 

shirred biii, flare skiHs; also defiant, dressy and walk-

in^ len̂ idb skirts in the leadinj? silk and wool 0 1 0  0 0
.............................i P l U i U Ufabric*. Price, $60.00 on down to.

IM P R O V IN G  L IN E

International Places Order for Heavy 
Steel Bridges

A contract hns been closed by .the In
ternational and Orcal Northern with the 
-Missouri Valley Bridge 4'ompnny at I.cav- 
enworth, Kan., to replace all bridges be
tween Palestine and San Antonio with 
heavy :>teel bridges. The work of re
placing the bridges will consume about 
six month.s and will cost approximately 
$600,000. This work is to commence at 
once.

The Southern Pacific has completed 
bridging all of the stream.s* It crosses 
west from Hou.«ton to the Rio Grande, 
iml is now making prei>aratlon« to bridge 
all streams ea.st from Houston. In fact, 
all the leading railroad systems |n the 
state have put In steel bridges and hun- 
drcft.s of thousands of dollars have h«-en 
expended in this work by the roads In 
Texas.

N E W  L IN E  P R O JE C T E D

Surveyors Busy in Oil Fields of East 
T  exas

Surveyors are now locating the route 
of the Trinity, Beaumont and Great 
Northern road, which is to he construct
ed from Trinity to Beaumont by J. M. 
t’ailisle it Co. of Chicago.

The line will be a atanda/d gauge and 
built of rtfty-slx pound rails with a grade 
not to exceed 1 p»*r cent. Contract.s have 
already been let for a part of the con
struction material and grading will be 
started within the next week on the 
north end.

The Carlisle Company own* extensive 
lumYier Interests in that part of the state 
through which the road Is to pass. The 
company will erect one of the largest 
lumber mills In the state.

S E T T L E R S  C O N V E N T IO N

Northern Families Gather at Galveston 
for Celebration

Trainloads of people from the northern 
state.s have been passing through Fort 
Worth and Dallas during the past few 
days, en route to Gaheston to attend the 
Northern Settlers' convention, which end* 
Saturday of this week.

Heavy trains left Bt. Tyiuls and Chi
cago on Wednesday with excursionists on 
their way to Galveston. The Katy Flyer 
went south Thursday night In two sec- 
tion.s. while the Santa Fe. International 
and Great Northern and the Central car
ried large numbers of these people to the 
guli- , ,Among some of the more prominent 
northern people who will attend the con
vention are Governor Cummins of Iowa 
and Governor Mickey of Nebraska, the 
latter accompanied by his family. 
nor Blanchard and staff of Louisiana will 
al.-o attend the meeting.

Altogether. It U expected that there 
will be several thousand new comers who 
will be In Galveston to attend the con
vention.

C A T T L E  M O V IN G

Heavy Shipments Being Made to Pas
tures

The Santa Fe is hamlllng a heavy 
movement of cattle from San Angelo, 
Coleman, Ballinger, Brownwood and I,am-

£aster Millinery
Kutirely new display await.s 

you. Come, so| tbe best that 

Dame Fasliiondias provided 

for tbe Easter modes; priced 

reasoiialile.
S T A M I» t:o  O N ^ N

Caster Novelties
A i^rand display of tbe little 
tbinjis td complete your Eas
ter iijown. Belts, Ribbons, 
Neckwear, Hosii'»r>’, Veiling:, 
Gloves and Handkerebiefs; 

’serreater assortments; reason
able price.

pnsa.-i and other point.«. More than 100 
ears of cattle are said to be le.avlng the.se 
points over the Santa Fe for the pa.xture* 
Ih Oklahoma. Indlin Territory and Ksn- 
sa* every day and the movement will he 
continued for some weeks yet. The Santa 
Fe Is paying {»articular attention to these 
shipments this season. In an effort to 
prevent the filing of claims against the 
company for damage.«, an»l ns .a conse- 
fluence cattle shipment* are receiving 
more than, extra care In their handling 
frf»m points of origin to points of destina
tion. The si>rlng movement to fuisiures 
has been larger than was exj»ect«'d they 
would be early in the year.

IN S T A L M E N T  D A M A G E S

Case Brings Out Queer Mexican Law Gov> 
erning Railroads

A  new ph.ase In damage suits against 
railroads has develo|>ed since a recent 
ruling of the higher court.« In the United 
Htates. and It Is not at all improlsible 
that the day Is not far distant when no 
more suits for personal Injuries su.stnined 
In Mexico will be tried In the United 
States.

In tlic case of Slater against the Mexi
can Central the Unlte<l States supreme 
court recently ruled that the courts in 
this country have no Juris,lietion where 
the Injuries in Mexico resulted In death. 
On account of that ruling several suits. 
ha.sed on death In Mexico, then i»endlng in 
the local courts at K1 Ibiso, have already 
been di.smlssed.

In a recent trial of a damage suit at 
ra Paso the attorneys argued that the 
courts of the United States have no Juris
diction of suits for personal Injuries In 
Mexico, even where death has not re
sulted. They base their claim upon the 
fact that suits of this nature have to be 
tried by Mexican law. although the tilal 
is In the United States court.«, and the 
Mexican law jirovldes that judgments In 
personal Injury suits shall be j»alJ In in
stalments, by the week, month or year, 
and whatever the plaintiff earns In the 
meantime shall be deducted fiotn these 
Instalments. The attorneys claim th.at 
the courts of the T'nltdl States have no 
l>owef to render judgment.« of this kln,l. 
and that Judgments for lump sums, which 
h.ave In the past b<en given in ea.se« of 
this kind.are ill-gal. ».eiause not in con
formity with the Mexican law. and eases 
->f this character must ts* trie,l and judg
ments rendered In aroordanre with the 
Mexican law. Uonse<pientIy. tiny 
the United States courts have no juris.lle- 
tioii to try claims for personal Injuries 
ree.eived In Mexico.

This Ls the first time that this point 
has been ral- êtl and as yet there ha.« been 
no ruling upon It. and as a re.-ult there 
Is much Interest attach*«! to the out
come of the matter.

B E L E N  C U T -O F F

Believed That It Forecasts Further Con- 
structlon In Texas

Contractors and englne<-is engaged In 
the construction of the B«-len cut-off of 
the SanU Fe system, have renewed their 
work and It is learned here will j)ush It

thi-ough to completion xus soon as jios- 
.'•IMc.

Tliere is a story going the round« that 
when the cut-off reaches Texico and joins 
with the pfcos Valley line of the Santa 
Fe that If will not stop there. The Santa 
Fe '!.« anxious to have a direct line from 
the Gulf of Mexico through to the Pa
cific coast, which may be easily had after 
the cut-off Is built, by flic building of 
ntM>ut 2.80 mib's of road extending from 
Texico to Meritllan T« xas. on the Santa 
Fe. Texas and Gulf road.

It is leaiTK-d here that work on the 
Santa I'»' Central ha,« ceas«‘d and that 
there Is a rumor that the Santa Fe ha.« 
purehiised the property and will use a 
part of it for the Helen eut-off.

From Willard to Torrence, a distance 
of thirty miles, the Santa Fe Cenfial and 
the survey of the cut-off almost paralhd 
»•ni'h ottuT.

However, the re)*ort Is not t»»dleved gi'ii- 
erally that tlie Santa Fe has bought ilie 
Sant.a F“ Central despite the fa<-t that 
construction work on the latter has ta-iMi 
Sioppeil.

The Hoi-K l.<l.ind Is .«aid to have some 
Interest in the eopstiuetlon of the Al- 
huiiuerriu** Kastern, which is Intended ns 
a feed<M’ for the Santa Fq> Central, in 
that it is to use the track* of that ootfi- I 
l».any Into Alliuiiuerquc.

Third race, 8 furlongs, selling: Pron
ta I, K ing Peppi’r 2. Arsenal 3. Time, 
1:13 4-.5.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, the Peoonie 
Handicap: Sinister 1. Trapper 2, Belle
Strorae 3. Time, 1:27.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Water Mirror 
1. All Right 2, Wizard ,3. Time, 
l:ir, 4-:,.

Sixth race. 4 furlongs: prospero 1,
Just 2. Gold Badge 3. Time. 0:48 3-5.

AT O A K LA M l
First race, 5 furlongs. selling: 

Gloomy esus 1. Angelica 2, J. C. K elly  
3. Time, 1:05 3-4.

Second race 6 furlongs: Olymphian
1. Funny Side 2. Toto Gratlo 3. Time.
1:14 3-4. *

Tiilrd r.ice, tA mile: Abe Meyer 1.
Grass Cutler 2, l-^ldlnero 3. Time. 0:4S.

Fourth race, mile: Anvil 1. Edge-
e liffe  2. Sincerity Belle 3. Time. 1:42. 

Fifth race, mile: Royalty 1, Possart
2. I)o<l ,\nderson 3. Time, 1:41 1-4.

Sixtii r:i<-e. mile: liriarthorpe 1, Dal
Young 2. Forest K ing 3. Time, 1:401*.

T W O  T R A V E L IN G  A G E N T S

Denver Increases Staff In View of Com
ing Exposition

For the time being the Denver road 
will have two tiavellng {»assergors agents 
—N, S. Davis and J. B. Diailey—the lat
ter having just been atn>«inted. The a<l- j 
ditlonal ajipointment of Mr. Dooley was | 
made neei-ssary on account of the a|>- 
proaehing movement to I ’ortland to at- , 
tend the Clark and I*-wls exposition. The ' 
apiviintment of Mr. l)«H>ley Is I'ffectlve 
at once.

U N IO N  T R A C K  (S T , LO U IS )
First ra<e. 4*4 furlong.«: Colonial

T*ady 1. Rivera 2, Running Mfcs 3. 
Time. 0:.'iS.

Second race, 7 furlongs: Rudabek
1, Margaret 2. Cap and Gown 3. Time. 
1:31.

T h ird  race, 8 furlongs: Operator 1.
Banana Cream 2, Caterpillar 3. Time, 
1:15 2-.5.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, the 
Mound City Handicap: Thistle Do 1,
Little Giant 2. The Don 3. Time, 
1:47 4-5.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: By
Play 1, Attilla 2, Catallne 3. Time,
1:.'0.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs: I.ady Fay 1,
Erbe 2, Morendo 3. Time, 1:30.

♦■*<1 A * *^ ~ A *A 4 > :********  iik lrkitk'k^ 
A ★  1
ir Y E S T E R D A Y 'S  R A C E R E S U L T S  if
★  *1

\T CI'M IIRKI. VA'D PAUK
NASHVIU .E . Tonn.. April 21.—The 

Ti*nn**ssee Breeders' Association inau- 
gur.-ited its amiual «firing race meet
ing at Cumberland Park yesterday a ft- 
«•rnoon.

The day was ideal for racing and the 
atti'ndunc*, w.as large. Ivan the Ter
rible won the Cumberland Derby, the 
feature event.

First rai'C, 8 furlongs: Jake 1, Gar
nish ?. Nannie Hodge 3. Time. 1:14*4.

Second raee, 4 furlongs: Olilyesa 1, 
Helena C 2. Filrlunate 3. Time. 0:49 3-4.

Third raee, 7 furlonifs: Oiitwal 1,
Ml«s Doyle 2. M*Ilvaine 3. Time, 
1:29 1-4. -

Fourth race, mile and an eighth, the 
Cumberland Derby: Ivan the Terrible
1. Besterling 2, McClellan 3. Time, 
1:56.

Fifth r a c e . 4*4 furlongs: Cortez 1.
TJeher Gore 2. St. Idleways 3. Time, 
0:57.

Sixth raee. mile:' Scalper 1. The Tri- 
fler 2, Juba 3. Time. 1:42*4

L

J irm ou iisE x tm d
o / m ef

may be served in soups, gravies, etc., at the 
cost to each person of about one cent a meal. 
A  penny that earns big health dividends.

S T. LO U IS  (F A IR  G R O U N D S)
First race. 4 furlong.«: Joe Wooten 1, 

Rolla 2 Fre.l I hrlg 3. Time. 0:50.
Second raee 5*4 furlongs: Howling

Dervish 1, Bueeleiith 2, Follies Ber
gere* 3. 'Time, 1 :08 3-.,.

Third race, 4*4 furlongs: America 11.
1. Sliver Sue 2, Miss Cosftt 3. Time. 
0:58.

Fourth raee. mile and a sixteenth: 
Forehand 1. K ing Ellsworth 2. Marlin 
8. Time. 1:47 4-5.

F ifth  raee. 8 furlongs: 1-idy \ ashtl
1 Blennenworth 2, Frank !.. Pearley, 
i. Time. 1:15. . . .

Sixth ra<‘c. mile: Floyd K 1, Awak
ening 2, Ele-inor Howard 3. Time, 
1:42 2-5.

TO l o c m  T E i
Christman’s Curves Hold the 

Visitors Down to Only 

Four Hits

Our cook book  
"C o liB a ry  W rink les’ * 

m ailed free

Armour & Company Chicago

N E W  Y O R K  A C C U E D U C T  
NEW  YORK, .\pril 21.—Sin is ter,own

ed bv Janie* R. Keene, easily won tlie 
Peconle Handicap at Acuueduct to- 
d&y.

First r.aee, 4H furlong.«; Special IJ- 
cense 1. All Pink 2. Jessamine 3. Time, 
0:68 4-5.

Second race, mile, handicap. Santa 
Catalina 1, Jaeguln 2, Grenade 3. Time, 
1:89 2-5.

Smith, the first man up to the bat 
In the first inning, scored the only run 
for Beaumont in the game w'nUh was 
played at Haines’ Park Thursday a ft
ernoon. Fort Worth got three men 
across the home bag, thus defeating 
the south Texas players.

Fort Worth made all three runs In 
the second inning, after which there 
was nothing but goose eggs for either 
team.

Pitcher* for both teams were effect
ive, Christman for Fort Worth lu-lng 
eredit/xl with nine strlke-outs, while 
Beaumont Reeiired only four hits o ff 
him. Jones for Beaumont gave the 
Panthers only five hit*.

Clirlstman after h ll^ng a beauty to 
left and bringing in Maueh, was caught 
napping at second by the second base
man’s pretending to throw the ball to 
the pitcher, but keeping it under his 
arm instead.

In tlie fourth inning by the same 
trick Horn was tagged out.

Erwln.t the latest acquisition to the 
local team, who knocked a home run 
In last Sunday's game, was again up 
In stick work yesterday. It was he 
who drove one to le ft for two bags, 
hringing In Horn and Boles. Later In 
the same Inning Christman brought In 
M.aueh by a similar hit, thus g iving 
Fort Worth three tallies.

Greenville o f the north Texas league 
win begin a series of three games here 
Friday afternoon.

The score;
FORT WORTH

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E. 
Sullivan, i f ................  4 0 2 0 •

Hubbard, 2b ........... 3 0 0 2 0
Bates, rf .......... . . . . 3  0 0 0 0
Horn, c f ................ . 3  1 1 0 1
Boles, s* ................  3 2 2 1 0
Irwin, lb  ................  3 1 10 0 0
Burleson, 3b ........... 2 0 1 3 0
Mauch, c ................  2 0 9 1 0
Christman, p ........... 3 1 1 4 0

Totals .......   26 5 26 11 1
BEAUMONT.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. F.
Smith, If ................  3 2 1 0 0
Haldt, 2b ................  3 0 3 4 0
Hunter, lb  ..............  4 1 13 0 0
lyingley, cf ............  3 0 2 0 0
Haskins, c ..............  3 0 1 0 0
Vi'hite, «3   4 0 2 1 0
Everhart, 3h ........... 3 1 2 8 1
Kitchens, If ........... 4 0 0 1 0
Jones, p ................  2 0 0 3 0

By Innings— R- H. E.
Ft. Worth . . 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  •—3 6 1
Beaumont ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 4 1

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 
1. Beaumont 1; stolen bases, Horn, 
Bole.«, Mauch.WhIte; 2-base hits, Irwin. 
Chri.«tman, Smith; struck out, by 
Christman 9; bases on balls, o ff Christ
man 2, o ff Jones 1; hatter hit, Has
kins; sacrifice hits, Haldt. Burleson. 
Time of game, 1 hour and 25 minutes. 
Umpire, Tackaberry.

DALLAS DEFEATS GALA'ESTON
GALVESTON, April 21.—Dallas de

feated the Send Cpabs yesterday by a 
score of 2 to 1. Jones In the box for 
Dallas kept the Galveston team puz
zled.

TH IR TEE N  INNING GAME 
TEMPLE. April 21.— In a thlrteen- 

Innlng game played here yesterday San 
Antonio won from the locals by a 
score o f 5 to 4.

A. A  M. SHUT m ’T
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. April 21.— 

Thlnlty shut out the A. & M. team In 
a game played here yesterday. Score 
1 to 0.

Duggleby and Abbott.

A t Boatoa
Score: R. H. E.

Brooklyn . . 0 2 0 2 0 1  2 0  0— 7 •• 2
Boston ....... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  0— 2 «  4

Batteries—Jone« and Bergen; Herah- 
ey, Volz and Needham.

National I.eagne Staadlag
-------- Games--------  Per

(Tliihs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
Pittsburg .............  5 4 1 .800
Philadelphia ......... 5 4 1 .800
New’ York ............  4 3 1 .759
Chicago ................  5 3 2 .600
Boston .................. 6 3 3 .500
St. Louis ..............  5 2 3 .400
Cincinnati ............  5 1 4 .200
Brooklyn .............  7 1 6  .141

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At WaKhington
Score: R. H. E.

Wash............ 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  »—8 7 0
Boston .......0 0 0 0  1 0 0 0  0— 1 6 1

Batteries—Jacobson and Klttredge; 
Young and Farrell.

K At Philadeliikia
Score: R. H. K.

New York ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 1
Phila ......... 0 1 0 1 0 0  3 8 •— 8 14 3

Batteries—Powell and Klelnbw;
Bender and Power*.

lUSTIII cmiffi LOSES
Fort Worth University Team .Allow* 

VUltora Only One Run— Eaeh 
n teb er Strikes Ont Eight

Three to one In favor o f the Fort 
Worth students was the result of the 
game played between the Austin col
lege team and Fort 'Worth university 
Thursday afternoon.

Both teams put up a good class of 
ball, but the local students excelled In 
stick work.

Score:
Fort Worth .........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  •— 3
College ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Batteries—Fort Worth university, 
Thornberry and Niles; Austin College, 
Touchstone and Bell.

Struck out, by Thornberry 8, Touch
stone 8; hits, o ff Thornberry 5, Touch
stone 11; bases on halls, o ff Thornber
ry 3. Touchstone 7. Umpire, Sense- 
haugh. \ I

The line-up was: FoK JW orih. Nles,
catcher; Thornberry, pitcher; Pucketli 
first base: A. Smith, second base;
Moore, third base; K ilgore, shortstop; 
C. Smith, le ft field; Hall, center field: 
Phillips, right field.

Austin College; Bell, catcher; Touch
stone. pitcher; Head, first base; I.oth- 
rop, second base; Morrell, third base. 
Smith shortstop: Greer, le ft field;
Jones, center field; Fitzpatrick, right 
field.

❖  ^  
^  Y E S T E R D A T i ’S B A S E B .4L L  
^  R E S U L T S  ❖

.Amerleag Iveagae SI«a41i
----<James- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Philadelphia • • • • •. 4 4 9 1.000
New York 8 2- .600
Chicago . . . 3 2 .600
Cleveland . . 2 1 1 .500
Detroit . . . . 1 1 .500
'Washington • • • • •. 6 3 8 .600

. 5 2 8 .400
Boston . . . . . 5 0 5 .009

GREEN AFTER A'ANDERBILT UUP ^
E. H R. Green of Dallas has mado
tivet LI AVI* avr« *•-- ------

blit cup contest, says a recent dispatch 
from New York. Mr. Green It nomi
nated by the Dallas Automobile Club. 
He w ill enter a 60-horsepower.

P A IN T  Y O U R  B U G G Y  FOR 75o 
to I I  wlVa Devoe's Gloss Carriage I*alnt 
It weighs 3 to 8 oes. more to the pint thaa 
others,' wears longer and gives a gloM 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A  
Vera.

B ig Four New York Central lines, the 
route o f the famous Knickerbocker 
Special, with through sleeping ear*,; 
dining cars, cafe-library car, with bath 
and barber shop, embodying all the; 
comforts o f a modem hotel. Land* 
passengers In the heart o f New York 
cltj’. No ferry transfer. W. O. Knit-, 
tie. General Agent, Dallas. Texas.

PHILADELPHIA WANTS
FAUL JONES’ BODYi

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April 21.—T l  ̂
upper branch of the cUy council yester-j 
day, by a unanimous vote, has adopted 
resolution that the government be re^ 
quested to designate the city of P h ila d ^  
phla as the place for the burial ol 'h4|̂  
remains of Admiral John Paul Jone*. 'Thai....... ........ — ----------- - -
resolution makes the request on Uie faM

- - • ' ■ I Inithat the American nâ •y had Its origin Jw 
Philadelphia In revolutionary times a i f l  
that the commission of John Paul 
as lieutenant In the American navy and; 
his flag waa received by him from th«j 
city of Philadelphia.

A  ^

NATIONAL LE.AGUE

At New T«rfc
Score; B- H. E.

Phlla...........0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1  1 — 4 8 2
New York . 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0  — 3 6 3

Batteries— W lllse and Bowermaa;

D O N 'T  BO RRO W  T R O U B L E
It is a bad habit to borrow anythir 

but the worst thing you can possife 
borrow. 1.« trouble. WTien sick. *or 
heavy, weary and worn-out by the : 
and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious 
Bright 8 disease, and similar internal 
orders, don’t sit down and brood < 
your symptoms, but fly for relief to E 
trie Bltteia. Here you will find sure 
permanent forgetfulness of all yi 
trouble«. — ’ "cur body will not be •“  
dened " f  debt disease.
J. T- store. Reeves'
macy uitu .u. S. Blanton tt Co.'s 
atore. Price 60c. Guaranteed.
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GILBERT’S MAMMOTH
E A STE R . S A LE !

O r\e  D ay  T ill E as ter
A re  You P re p a re d ?

Our foreo of clerks will he (louhle.l Sntimlay to take care of the hari:ain set‘kers at our store. Tliere wiji be 
fusion nor nnv waiting to ^et some of the Ireniendously lui? haixains winch
P^VEKY TE liX  is the rule for Satunlav, just as it has been durmirthe entire EASl EK SALE. We aiv detenmned to 
have everybody who wishes to .save money. f»>r a dollar s ivtnl is a (hollar earned, do so durinif this sale. \ou had 
better attend the sale and see for youreslf just what we mean when se say we will save you iiionej'.
W'E IX) AS W'E ADVEin iSE Here are Just a few of the thousamls of bargains in our several deimrtments, which 
we offer to the critheil shoj>]H*rs:

MEN’S PANTS
Our line of $0.1)1) and $f).<)<) 
Pants, fancy silk w orsted, 
for spring and sum- C*4 OH

.% p 4 i^ Umer; Easter sale.

200 pairs $.^00 and W.oO 
Pants. stri|>es and ]>laids. 
fine worsteds, clieviots and 
series; Easter sale, CO TO 
p a ir .........................»P^iUD

140 pairs factory seconds — 
$2.50 to $4.00 values; 01 00 
vour choice............. »piiDü

450 samples of Men’s IIou.se 
Slip]>ers in all colors, solid 
leather, hand turned, some 
fancy leathers ainon<? this 
lot, worth $1.50 and 0 0 n 
$2.00; Ea.ster sale.........iJUU

20f) Soft Sole Sh(H‘s for the 
baby, 50c everywhere; OC#» 
Piaster sa le ................. L\}\>

One lot of W’ork Pants, $1.50 
and $1.75 sellers; CI 00
P'.aster sa lo .............. ip l i t J
Dnimmers’ Sanu»le Shirts, 
75o and $1.«)0 valúes 0 0 a 
for ...............................ÜÜI»
.T)0 do/.en Xe^ll^fee Shirts in 
all thè latest ])atterns, all 
si'/es, $1.50 to $1.25 POn 
valúes, f o r .................. ÜUU

MEN’S CLOTHING
.‘15 P'ancy Silk W’orste<l Suits, 
tailor-made pirmeuts, latest 
pattern.s, $22..50 values;

on
•eat Piaster sale. C l 7 CO 
,lv ..................... »p iliJ U

40 Suits pure wor.4ed cus
tom-made invisible stripes 
and jdaids, silk ami linen 
stitched throiuihout, our re;;-
ular $18..50 sellers; C l 4 OC 
Piaster s a le ...........iP l 't iJ J

worsted, a fine fitter, in 
slims, stouts and 
rei;ulai‘s; sale i>rice «P l^ i  U

One complete line of $11,.50 
and $12..50 suits in worsteds, 
ser»;es and ch(‘vi(ds, up-to- 
date ]iattems, well tailored. 
a line tbat defies CO OC 
competition; only, . ..«PüiOü

•JS Suits of s<|uare and roui.<l 
fine fitters and catchy ]»at- 
terns, one of tbe latesf for 
sprins?, $15.50 seil- C IO  OC 
ers; Piaster sale... .«P lü iU d

2 cases of Mini’s Pnderwear 
in all (M)lors, .‘55c val- ifl.^  
lies f o r .........................I du

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS

17 patterns of the jirettiest 
$15 suits in the city, all wool

In worsted and cassi- 
meres, 50c fjrade fo r .. .ÜJU 
7.5c i^rade of these 
Ihints f o r ................... ^UU

Men’s .5O0 and 75c Un- ^ 0 «  
derwear f o r ................ HJU

25 Hoys’ Knee Pjints Suits, 
liifht and dark pattern.s, fan
cy worsteds and cas.simeres, 
regular :k2.00 and $2.50 sell- 
0^1 Kastcr .,alo.

.lust received a line of W5 L. 
I)oubU*s Samjile Shoes and 
Oxfords — Shoes stani|)e<l 
$.‘1.50; for this sale, CO 00 
per pair .................  .«P^idU

Shoes stami>eil $.‘?.(H); CO 40 
this s a le ................ iP^ i'tU

Shoes stamiied $2..50; CO 10 
this s a le ..................»P ^ ill i—

00 dozen Hoys’ Shirts, re«:- 
ular ;50c values, all OCa 
sizes, f o r ......................LOb
25<’ Suspenders, 17-i
for ..............................11 U

In our MrLLIX'PiHV DPiPAKTMPiXT we have just received a fine line of Tailored and Trimmed Hats for ladies and 
children. Prices on the.se have been marketl as low as any store would dare to offer. This is for SATUHDAY OXTjY.

W e  D o  A s  W e  A d v e r t i s e

1410 1412 MAIN ST. G. Gilbert 1410 1412 MAIN ST.

iT'i ; COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR ^
( ¿ ^ V A n I a O P ’

^  > Mrr.CAN APFORO TC

▼ ELuOwftlONC
NAT. PAHA

«VE CAN AFFORD TO/ 
ENCOURAGE 
THEM^

THE

U
7Ññ6o6M tme^

^ \ R O A D / Ä
TEXAS 

'PA/f-HAlJDLE

PATRONS 300MILES/N VISITING
' 'C O O L  C O L O R A D O '*

.UEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION.
YELLOWSTONE NATIONALPARK,

O R  C A U ir O R N IA  R O IN T m , A N  O |

IT*5 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. A-A

■m.fMS&ñSíM
fKiHí A  « T R Wir» J !AT

TEXARKANA PINE BLUFF

MempKis - St. Loviis
And the NORTH and EAST Reached Best

Via

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE "
Reclining: Chair Cars—Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Cars—Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping: Cars

-VoiiipAMrd nf
A LI, NEW  W IDE VEHTIHI'I.Kn EQ I'IPM ENT 

--------- ------Our Trnlnn 1'«a the— —
.MaKoirieent Double Traek Steel Hrldse 
Over tbe MlaaUnlppI H irer at Thebea

For r a t ^  scliedules or other Information 
c o t t o T  i i e i .tASK ANV fO TTO N IIE I.T MAX, O il ADDRESS

D. M, MOROAN. j, y. I.K IIANE, GCfl HOOVER
Tr.T,velinK Pass. Agent General I*a»s, Agent, Traveling Pass Aaent 

Fort Worth, Tex. Tyler. Tex. Waco. Tex.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
br S>lUln Broa., ' 200 Jennings avenue, 
^ ftvvBs poison fram Mood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

H. A. Whittaker of Dallas Is In the city.
Get next to a good thing In groceries. 

The beat and cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

O. Smith of Cisco Is here this afternoon.
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make th'' fest 

feel happy. Thousands of them sold by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at S3.SO and t l

J. L. King of Dallas was a busines.s 
yfsitor In Fort Worth this morning.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
beat capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotsL

C. A. Nally of Brownwood Is visiting 
In Fort Worth for several days.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries la at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 412-416 Main at

Y. P. Garrett of Waco was in the city 
this morning.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man’s.

J. H. Aldridge of Weatherford was a 
Fort Worth vl.sitor Thursday evening.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. W’e have two 
strictly first-clasa repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

Peter Clark, a (tromlnent cattleman of 
Big Springs Is In the city.

Nice propoaltlons on south and south
west side, on your own terms. Will fur
nish you money to build a home. Sea us. 
Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street.

R. B. Mum.sey of W’eatherford is In the 
city this afternoon.

Glenn Brothers ft Co.. 1313 and 1315 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exenange new steel 
ranges, refrigerat. s. suits for old. Easy 
payments.

1 oe Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street. 
laa.as money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They’ll 
treat you right.

H. S. Colwell of Denison was In the 
city this morning.

You always get your money’s weclh 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

E. W. Tobias of Mansfield Is In the 
city this afternoon. ^

New Refrigerators and Tee Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phone 2191.

J. W. Wade and wife of Frisco afe 
visiting in the city with friends this after
noon.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 706 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

I.,. A. Mtch of Shawnee. Okla., is In 
tho city totlay.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A trial order la »ufficlcnt evidence.

Howeth Allen of Honey Grove was a 
Fort Worth visitor last evening.

Go to Miller Electric Company, 215 
Main street, phone 1230. for electric 
work.

Robert Knee of Cordell. Okla.. is in 
the sttjr with several cars of cattle. 1

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

C. F. Taylor of Jennings, La., spent 
Thursday evening in Fort Worth on his 
w’ay to Childress.

Cromer s, 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

W. H. Roltb, T’nlted States Immigration 
Inspector, is at'W lchlta Falls today.

Office fixtures, cemetery and yard 
fences. See Texas W ire Fence Com
pany o f Denton.

8. W. Davis of Mansfield was in the city 
'riiursday night.

Anybody knows that A. J. Anderson 
410-412 Houston. Is the place to get 
sporting goods, bicycles and electrical 
supplies. He has lots o f bargains

Miss Mamie Smith of Cleburne visited In 
Fort Worth Thursday afternoon.

Babies, old folks and young, go to 
Frank I>effler, photographer, 600 Hous. 
ton, when In need o f good photographs 
at fa ir prices. His studio is best 
equipped.
Ml.ss Bessie Hendrix, who has been 
visiting friends at Parry. Mo., is ex
pected home Sunday.

A  series of gospel meetings will begin

In the basement of the court house. May 
14. Evangelist Fay E. Wallace of Den
ton will conduct these services for the 
Church of Christ.

Anything In hairdwqre can always be 
found at P.anther City Hardware Co.. 
F irst and Houston. Builders' supplies 
and everyth ing In good hardware at 
low prices.

The place to get anything you want 
for tho home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Mrs. Emma Newton of Weatherford Is 
spending the day In the city.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. IT. Lew.s, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Don’ t hesitate— Just phone 201. the 
For; W orth Steam Laundry and let 
Inem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

The April phonograph records are In 
at Cummings, Shepherd & Co's., 700 
Houston. Musical Instruments o f all 
kind.s and music too. Get wise and 
visit their store.

R. H. Griffin ft Co., 606-608 Houston, 
c.irry an Immense stock o f groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

Ice boxes and refrlge-.ators sold at 
H. I.ewls for rash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

See J. H. Greer. Jeweler, Fifth and 
Main, when you want your watch re
paired.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe's, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

The Head Grocery Co., 1100 Houston 
street, take a pleasure and delight In 
delivering to yonr home Just what you 
ordered In groceries. Ask them and 
they’ll explain.

The prettiest, cheapest and most 
serviceable Kjister hats are to he found 
at J. M. Reagan’s. corner Sixth 
an,! Houstorr. Join the many ladles 
who are natrons.

The Redwood shingles make the best 
roof that you can pos.«ihly get. They

Resignation sof Nine Members of Board 
Submitted to Secretary Hitch

cock and Accepted

WASHINGTON, April 21.—Nine of the 
ten pension examiners constituting the 
board of review were separated from the 
government service > e 'day.

CommLs.sloner of Pensions 'Warner 
transmitted the nine resignations to Sec
retary Hitchcock with the recommenda
tion tliat they be accepted.and Mr. Hitch
cock took the desired motion without de
lay. Both the secretary and the commit
tee declared that the incident Is closed. 
This, however, Ls not In accordance with 
the claim of tho resigned examiners, who 
assert that representation was made lo 
them, punKirtluK to come from the com
missioner, that should they hand in their 
resignations matters would be relieved. 
Commi.ssioner Warner, however, made no 
such representation to the secretary of 
the interior, staling to the secretary that 
the resignations were tendered uncondi
tionally and their acceptance meant abso
lute separation from the service.

Tho difliculty involving the board of 
review wa.s Us aporoval of several pen
sions to applicants whose only claim was 
enlistment in a Pennsylvania and a New 
Jersey regiment of volunteers for service 
In the civil war, but whose services were 
never availed of by the government. The 
one resignation which Commissioner W ar
ner withholds was that of an examiner 
v/ho never had passed on the original 
question involved, but who subsequently 
iiad acted favorably on an application for 
increase of one of the questionable pen
sions.

Hotel Arrivals'
Metropolitan—Henry Sayhs, Abilene, 

Kan.; C. W. Dorn. New York; F. C. Tal- 
iafero. ,Sl. Tysiis; J. H. Ivetley, Batson; 
J. W. Clutts. West Virginia; B. B. Bar-

lav like slate roof. The John E. Quarks m f t .  Waco; K. J. Jordon. Abilene. Kan.;
P. W. Moore. Dallas; Ed Brown, Hous
ton; E. P. Morgan. St. 1/Ouis; E<1 Hayes.

Luml>er Co. sells them.

U IIU IL  FIRE

Total I)ainap:o Inflicted by the 

Flames Nearly $l(X),i)00. 

Few Serious Fires

255 RUNS WERE MADE

Annual report of.the fire department 
for the year ending March 21. to he 
presented to the city council tonight 
has been prepared by ex-Flro Chief 
Maddox, now city marshal. In conclud
ing the report Chief Maddox thanks 
the men in the department for the as
sistance given him in maintaining the 
efficiency of the department.

The report shows that the fire de
partment has answered 255 calls dur
ing the year and that the total loss 
from fire  In the city during the time 
ha.s been 1101.373.75.

The expenses o f the department have 
amounted to 140.487.26 during the year, 
this amount being divided as follows: 
Pay roll $32.052.86; feed for the horses, 
12.423.29; shoeing. $334; repairs, $452.35; 
expense, $4,672.64; fire  alarms, $589.12.

The loss from fire during the year, 
$101.373.75, covers all the losses, both 
of property that Is Insured and unln- 
s\ired. Of this loss. $54.199.07 was on 
buildings and $47,374.68 was on the 
contents o f burning buildings. The 
largest nmpunt o f loss for any one 
month during the year was for the 
month o f January, 1905, the total for 
that month being over one-fourth of 
the entire amount. At this time it w ill 
he remembered that the b ig fire oc
curred on Main street between Tenth 
and Eleventh streets.

The buildings that have been on fire 
during the year, together with their 
contents, have been covered by an In
surance "of $601,475 on the buildings 
and $341,050 on the contents. The 
amount o f property destroyed that was 
covered by In.surance was $49,392.02 on 
buildings and $45,874.68 on the con
tents. The amount o f property that 
was a total loss and that was not cov- 
eH*’d by insurance was $6,330. The loss 
to both buildings and contents where 
fires originated was $98.976.75, while 
the amount o f loss on buildings and 
contents whore fires did not originate 
hut that were adjacent to the build
ings where fires originated was $2.957.

The fo llow ing services are reported 
for each company o f the department 
during the year: Company No. 1 an
swered 98 alarms, traveled a distance 
o f 1,628 blocks, strung 3,500 feet o f hoso 
and put In 55 hours and 10 minutes in 
actual service. Company No. 2 an
swered 132 alarms, traveled a distance 
of 2,318 blocks, strung 23,150 feet of 
hose and put in 79 hours and 20 min
utes actual service. Company No. 3 
answered 107 alarms, traveled a dl.s- 
tance o f 2,790 blocks, strung 18,400 feet 
o f hose and put In 58 hours in actual 
service. Company No. 4 answered 61 
alarms, traveled a distance o f 1,630 
blocks, strung 8.400 feet of hose and 
put In 43 hours and 25 minutes In ac
tual service. Company No. 5 answered 
78 alarms, traveled a distance of 1,341 
hlock.s, strung 11.500 feet o f hose and 
put In 74 hours and 25 minutes In ac
tual service. Company No. 6 answered 
49 alarms, traveled a distance of 1,264 
hlock-s. strung 8.950 feet o f hose and 
put In 37 hours and 20 minutes in ac
tual service.

Of the hook and ladder companies: 
Company No. 1 answered 116 alarms, 
traveled a distance of 2.228 blocks, 
made use o f 1.276 feet o f ladders and 
put In 61 hours and 5 minutes In actual 
•ervlce. CSompany No. 2 answered 66 
alarms, traveled a distance o f 2,332 
block.s, made use o f 270 feet o f ladders 
and put In 02 hours and 45 minutes In 
actual service. Company No. 7 an
swered alarms, traveled a distance of 
2.361 blocks, made use o f 288 feet o f 
ladders, and put in 76 hours and 30 
minutes In actual service.

Rin Antonio; Hayden. Still Creek; E. P 
Jahii.s, St. lyiuls; F. E. Carson, Houston; 
C. T. Simons. M. B. Sullivan, Chicago; 
Prof. S. Charnin.sky, Dallas; J .IT. Shields 
Vicksburg; J. C. Riley. Houston; S. S. 
Coleman. Martin, Texas; J. E. Martin, 
San Antonio; George It. Walton,' Gran- 
liiiry; Mrs. Anderson, Boston, Mass.; I I  
Bisscil. Kansas City; E. J. Meyer and 
wife. Dalla.s; L. D. Gibson. St. Louis; J. 
T. Thoma.s. Dalla.s; Mrs. E. Blakeman, 
St. Ixui.s; M. E. Washington. Denver; W. 
H. Smith; W. P. Harris. Cleburne; J. C. 
Winters. Houston; B. H. White, St. Ixiuls; 
W. W. Johnson and wife, Georgetown; 
John D. Hughes. St. lyiuis; J. Vogel. St 
Ix)uis; S. C. Jensen. New York; W. S. 
McCalor. Sidney. Ohio; E. B. Cavanny 
Sherman; W. B. Moore. Kansas City; R.
B. Balloon. Silver City; W. B. Barnett i 
Stamfonl, Texas; C. E. O’Toole, city; F.
C. Squires. St. Ijouls; E. J. Benford, Den
ver; J .Johnson. ■ city; R. L. Camp. Mid
land; L. D. I.iewls, Denton; R. D. Shaw, 
Whitney; C. B. Johnson and wife Mar
lin; O. W. Leffee. Dallas; H. P. Knapp. 
Jacksl>oro; H. B. Richards. Chicago; C. 
S. I ’hllllp.s, Chicago; G. O. Guthrey, St. 
I»u ls ; E. S. Abney, Brownwood; T. H. 
Baggs. Sweetwater; George Rankin, Hous
ton; B. T. Glenn. Cleburne; U. B. Jones, 
Hay Creek; E. k  Moore, Houston; Theo. 
Rease, San Antonio; Ed Brown, St. Loui.s.

Dlrict from Our Distiliory to YOU
8av«t Dealers’ Profits
Prevents Adulteration

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUARTS S4.20

VKE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES U " "

We win tend you, In a pliln sealed 
cas«, with no marks to show contents, 
F O U R F U a  QUART BOTTLES ol 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
$3.20, and wo will pay the express 
charges. Try it, have your doctor test 
it  test It any way you like. If you 
dont find It all right and the purest 
and best whiskey you ever 
tasted, ship It back to us at 
our expense and your $3.20 
will be promptly refunded.

At onr distillery, one of 
tbe largest and beat 
equipped in the world, we 
distill an average of 9.580 
gallons of PURE WHIS- 
KElf a day. When you 
buy HA\NER W H IS 
KEY, It goes direct to you 
from onr distillery, thus 
assuring yon of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers’ big profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
Bsed in hospitals and by bail a million sat
isfied customers. That’s why YOU should
try U* wsmt ors mxascet omern

TH E HAYNER DISTILLINO GO.
8T. LOUIS, MO. 
ATLANTA, 6A.

ST .PAUL, MINN, 
DAYTON, 0.

Orders for AH*.. Cak Col., Idaho. Uont.. Nev., 
N. Hex., Ore.r Utah. 'Wash.. or Wjro., moit beA dll' A Dfsa AW« V .. Maattt v/rr.r v m u , ur ^ jv., m aif t>6
on tbe bads of 4 ui aBTN forS«.00br EXPREHS rxB-
raiu, or to qi a b ts  tor sie.to by f e ìiu m t  PurAio. 
D i s t i i a i b t , T b o t , O . E b t a b u s h e d  U N . 
301 Capital $500,000.00 Paid In FulL

FOR. F IN E

SHOW HORSES SELL W ELL

SfConuments

Cross-Matched Pair of Dapple Gray Ken
tucky Geldings Bring $5.050

NKW  YORK. April 21.—Some high 
prices h.ive been realized at a sale of 
•show horses brought here by M. II. Tlch- 
ner & Co. of Chicago. Jame.s Hobart 
Moore made two of the hlghe.st bids re
corded. He paid $5,050 for Bond an,l Lll- 
lard. a cross matched |>air of dapple 
gray and coal black geldings bred In Ken
tucky.

Schina.sl Bros, outbid Judge Moore on 
Storm and Tempest, a matched pair of 
bay geldings, which they secured for $5,- 
300. The highest priced single horse sold 
was May Morning which was purchased 
by Judge Moore for $3,650.

HO MORE HEtOACIIE
ÖENEEA1 WEAKNESS A F D  FEVEE  

DIBAPPEAB TOO.

CHAS. HOTLE INDICTED
Charged with Murder o f J. I. Carfer 

Near Croaa Ttaihera
HOI'STON. Texas, April 21.—In the 

case o f Charles Hotle, charged with the 
murder o f J. I. Carter near Cross Tim-
bers a few  days ago, yesterday an in- LonigUUia. Dr.WUUaxas’ P ink  P ills  are 
by t*ïîrU a°ndT."rt*" by a ll dm ggUts. f i jd í fh e ü t o c l i e‘ be same time 
a true bill for assault to murder wax 
returned.

How a Woman Was Freed from Troubles 
That Had Made L ife Wretched for 

Xfany Tears.

The immediate causes of headaches 
▼ary, but most of them come from poor 
or poisoned blood. lu  ausemia the blood 
is Boouty or th in ; the nerves are imper
fectly nonii^ed and pain is the way in 
which they express their weakness. In  
colds the blood absorbs poison from the 
mucons surfaces, and the poison irritates 
the nerves and produces pain. In  rheu
matism, malaria and the grip, the poison 
in the blood produces like discomfort. In  
iudigestiem the gases from the impure 
matter kept in the system affect the 
blood in the same way.

The ordinary headache-cures at best 
give only temporary relief. They deaden 
the pain bnt do not drive the poison ont 
of the blood. Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 
on the ooiitrary thoroughly renew tho 
blood and the pain disappears perma
nently. Women in ¡»rticular have found 
these pills an unfailing relief in head
aches caused by ausemia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said: “ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills did me a great deal 
of good. I  had headache nearly all the 
time. After I had taken three boxes of 
these pills I  became entirely w ell.” 

“ How long had you suffered?’’ she 
was asked.

“  Tor several years. I  can’t tell the 
exact date when my illness began for it 
came on by slow degrees. I  had been 
going down hill for many years."

“  Did you have any other ailments ?’’
“  I was very weak and sometimes I had 

fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as well as my head.’’,

“ How did yon come to take the rem
edy that onred you?”

“ I  saw in a sonthem newspaper a  
statement of some person who was cored 
of a like trouble by Dr. W illiam s’ Pink  
Pills. My physioiau hadn’t done ms any 
good, BO I  bought a box of these p(U$. 
After I  had taken one box I  M t  so muoh 
better that 1 kept on outU 1 became en
tirely well.’’

Blockpr’i  home is at Leander,
Louisiana. Dr.Williams’ ]

they cure ue 
prostratiou 
matism

headaclie
sciatica, nervous 

, partial paralysis and rhea-

and Cemetery Work go to

H U G H E S ’

Sranite Works
Dine and S/ S'aso-St».

nom WORIN
FORT W ORTH . TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. Americau 
plan. Conveniently located lo 
buBiuess center.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. H A N E Y , Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Ntodern, Buropoexn

M.O. WATSON, Propr. C. R. EVANS, Mgr.

0. K. ItESTAllRAni
On Houston Street, between 

Eighth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled tlirouifliout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best 
dininj!: room service in tbe city.

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Capsules
P O S ITIV E CURE

ForlnflamniBtlon orOatarrliof 
the Bladder end Dieeeeed Kid-

, HO cnai HO FAT. onree
inlckly and permaneotljr the
neve.

ilckly and TCrmaneotlT tbe 
worst caaee of «o M rrM M t
and filwwi, no matter of bow 
lout etandiug. Abeointely 
bannleee. Sold by druggieU. 
Price fl.OO, or by mail, poet- 
paid, a.00, t boxes, «2.».

'TIE UITAI-PEPSIN CD.
BsUofontala«, OMs, 

Bold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. 604 Mair at

MENANDWOMER,
liltoOkém.1 

itetá '
t H airWtar«.

eEvamChemiô
. h m u im t l iJ

v-aA.

Use Big «  for UDoetural 
diKbarges.inflammatlone, 
irrttatioof or uloeretloal 
of ancons meabranw. 
Painless, and not aetrln* 
gent or poleonoae.

 ̂ OpM  ky DyaggtsU, 
or sont In plain wrapper, 
by exprese, prepeidj for 
SI .00 or S bottle« SZ.ra. 
tJircnlar sent on reapsut

\rommm, MIMle. a g « i
la a «  BUdwrly.— I f  you 
lars sexually weak, no 
■matter from  what 
loauas: undeveloped;
Ihar— -----------■have strlotura vari- 

_  _____'coesla. sto., MT PER
FECT VACUUM APPLIANÒE will ours 
you. No drugs or «lectrlcUr. 76.00# 
cured and developed. tO DATS’ TRIAla 
Bend for free booklet. Bent sealed. 
Guaranteed. Writs today. K. v. km < 
MBT. SSI Tabor BIk.. Denver. Colo.

If you are thinking of building, gee 
Donaldson, 3071$ Main street.

1
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E A S T E R  D IN N E R .

ICE CREAM!
Van illa  Crem e de Menthe Nut Creecms 

Strawberry Maple O range  Sherbet 
Pineapple Caram el Souffles 

Pun ch es  Puddings
in h e re  Possible Patrons m i l  Please Place Orders fo r  Sunday on Saturday

MADDOX SUPPORTERS 
HOLD MASS MEETING

.Campaign Club Organized, Committees Appointed and Plans 

• for Canvassing Voters of Sixth Ward Outlined

An ni'tivp c.iirp.'l
% M.l‘1 ) >X, <• lIKliil I i
4 !•• Sixth w.uil t'>
.'ly, r . 'îiîT ‘'l. "  »s in 
*tfn.s " f  th>‘ w.iril 
n-a.-ts n'l ‘tin « (’.•‘M ,i 
ir.ßr tint li i'l.litiki < 

F>*1I tw in« t(u> >T« 
I* Karris .  ̂ tnirjnii a 
I> Trip lftt .1̂
w.i.s rn.-ob <1 int'i i
C!u!) anil ronintiti 
dirent tlin canv.i -i 
f' ll'iw . J. U'. S¡» 
Riul N. ! 1 lt‘ \ I i-ii 
Want. M. 1>. a; N.a

n in behalf of K. 
e fur Hliieiman of 
¡cce*'«l \V. U. New- 
I'lK ir it-«l by riU - 

Tluir.-al-iy nÌKÌit. a 
t th.‘ fire  hall fill- 
mpN-tely.
an izition  witli/W . 
ry chaiiTTian ami S. 
•t.iry. the niei-tiiis: 
M idil IX >' iinp‘il«n  
Vere uti|»>iiiteil to 
ami e iiiip i i«n  a.< 

liner, K Iiert t ’ .Mik 
■ r«,»iiiz,it ; in ; A. i;. 
ly ami John Har-

don on ronduetinif the campaign and 
CU rem e On.sley. H. H, Herd and W. 
M. MoVeiich on fiii.ance.s.

Permanent ortranizailon « ms next 
taken nji and offieer.s eleftod a.s fo l
lows: K. H. t'arter. permanei’ t chair
man; fr ( ’. Monnteastle. first vice jires- 
ideiit, Jt>hn ltar*loii, second viec prt‘s- 
Ident, and \V. 1,. Karrl.s, secretary.

»O TK S  Ttl BIO r\\VA**SKI>

Arraniiements were made hy which 
volanteers from ea. h Id.i: k in tlie ward 
v.'ill \isit all voter.s in th:it liloeK, iir «-  
iit « them to come out to the polls  next 
Tucstiay atid vote. A list oi (lualifU-d

GOOD BLOOD
T E L L S  I T S  O W N  S T O R Y
And tells it eloquently in the bright eye, the supple, 
elastic movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with 
health, a body sound and well, an active brain, good 
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per
form the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of 
life. The blood is the most vital part of the body; 
cverj' organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on it for 
nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and 
strong, it funnshes to these different parts all the healthful qualities nature 
intended. When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, it 
tells a different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching, burning skin 
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles, 
etc., show the presence, in the blood, of some foreign matter or poison. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofula, are effects of 
R deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac

quired, but the seat^^ trouble is the same— the 
blood. S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy, 
cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it 
strong and clean. Under its purifying and tonic ef
fects all poisond and impurities are expelled from 

the blood, the general health is built up. all disfiguring eruptions and blem
ishes disappear, the skin becomes soft and smooth and robust health blesses 
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all dis
eases of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical 
advice, free of charge. | H £  s W iF T  SP£C/fIG  C O ., A TU U iTA , GA,

voters for use In this canvass was rc- 
porteil.

Members o f the financial committee 
appointed were relieved o f diitleii. It 
beliiK said that ample funds had a l
ready been contributed.

MAUI>O.X T li;> iK M  KKIKNDS
Vails for a speech my Mr. Maddox 

met with a short response, jhls remarks 
belnsr confined to a short recital of 
the events leadinpr to his candidacy at 
the request o f citisens and u promise 
that If electeil he would repre.sent the 
ward to the best o f his ability. Mr. 
Maddox also expressed his appreciation 
o f the honor ertnferred upon him in the 
iircrinir o f his candidacy.

He wa.s followed by W. I* Farris, 
wlio ur«ed that the situation was pe- 
c’.iMar in that the c.andidate was one 
not seeklnK the «»ffice, but one whom 
tho office h.Td souKht throuRh citizens 
o f the ward, who calletl upon him and 
urared the need of «imd true men in 

j charité o f the city affairs, and men who 
were representan ves of the people.

Clarence Ousley also udilre.ssed the 
m eftln «. ur»tliut the |in|>ortaiice o f a 
(lorsistent conllntn-d camtialRn diirinit 
the few day.s remalnlnif until election 
•ind lieclarintt that the candidacy of Mr, 
.M:iiMiix at the solicitation of the voters 
inarki“ ! a new era in municipal afaflr.v

15» I'ltoM isi: s iiM ’o itr
At the clo.se o f the mcelinjt ,i p.tper 

pledçinjt the slitners to support Mr. 
M I'Mox was drawn mi, sl«n  »t'ire.s c f 
150 p. r.-̂ on.s present bclnit secured.

.Vnother inet tiiiR' of the club w ill be 
held at tho Sixth ward fire hall .Mon
day niftht.

I BLANKS RECEIVED
FOR SCHOOL CENSUS

Enrollment for Purposes of School Fund 
Apportionment to Be Made During 

Month of May
Enumeration of the children of school 

SRC In- Tarrant county will l>e commenced 
i duritiB May and County SuiK'rlntcndent 
! Itam.-icy said thi.s mornln« that all the
■ necessary blanks anil Instructions have 
: been rei‘civeii from Austin for the taking
of the census.

I These blanks will be sent ont to dia
ti ict tnisteis at linee, with Instructions 
to complete the work ns quickly as iwissl- 

' ble. 'I'he enumer iM'in Includes the num- 
IsT. ngi‘, residi'iice. si-x and color of every 

I child Ilf s4-h‘»il aui-. The schmil nppor- 
; tli'iimeiit i.s niaiP on the b,asis of the re- 

turn.s.
■ Tho total s. ho^ci-n.sus for this county 
' in laei w IS-].; ^^^Liildrcn. white and cul-
iiii’d. q'hcre v^^^pi ;• i.i whitc.s and 1.575 
colored. The  :i^^^i|iinmenl of slate and 
county school funds last year was $5.25 

I per capil.i. .and Su|MTlntendent Ramsey 
Is-lieves that the amount thi.s year will 
exceed that of 1304.

ALL KINDS OF WEALHER
Calls for all kinds of clothing. You never know  what to get, hut you can he certain of one 
thing, and that is that you will make no mistak c hy huying from the

Big Bankrupt Sade
Now going on at the Model. The goods cost u s  just 40c on the dollar, and wc arc giving you 
the benefit of the big saving in first cost. Every sale wc make saves money to the purchaser. Are 
you getting your share?

ÜÁe M O D E L .  511  M a i i \ - s t .
ÒPFOSITF. FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK

Caster Market
Vegetakbles

G R E E N  A N D  W A X  D E A N S

G R E E N  T E A S

N E W  P O T A T O E S

EGG P L A N T
C U C U M B E R S
SQ U A S H
H E A D  L E T T U C E
R -\D ISH E S
G R E E N  O N IO N S
G R E E N  A N D  W H IT E  A S P A R A G U S

Fruit
S T R A W B E R R IE S

B E A C K B E R H IE S
A P P L E S
B A N A N A S
O R A N G E S

Poultry
L A R G E  F A T  H E N S 
F A T  F R Y E R S  
T U R K E Y S

Stearns & Stewa.rt
Phones 766 Ä  506 602 Houston Street

SCALDING STEAAA 
I IL L S J G IN E L R

John Daugherty Dies at St. 

Joseph's Infirmary of Injur

ies Received at Thnrber

John P.'Mightcrty, a stationary engineer 
of Thurber. Texa.«. aged 25 years. dli>d 
at St. Joseph's lnflrmar>’ at 8:30 o’cloek 
Thursday evening ns the result of burns 
received from sealdlng steam at Thur- 
iK'r Junction Thursday.

Immediately after the aceldent the 
young man was brought to this elty for 
treatment. The burns, however, were of 
such a severe nature that death resulted. 
No details of the accident can lie secured 
in this city.

Kunleral services were held this after
noon. interment lieing made in the Catho
lic cemetery In this city.

NORTD FT. WORTH
The Ijidles’ Aid Society of the Rosen 

Ib'ighfs Methodist ehurch will give an 
fiistcr egg hunt near the residence of 
W. K. Trammell. 2801 I»v in g  avenue, Sat
urday afternoon. The hunt will t>eKin at 
2 o'eliM-k. There will also be sack and 
potato races with prizes for the winner.s.

A very Interesting meeting of the AV'. C. 
T. 1'. was h*‘ld at the Rosen Heights 
eluirch Thursday afternoon. An enter
taining and Instructive address on 
“ ihlsiin Work” was delivered hy Mrs. 
Alice Myers, followed by a iiarliamentary 
drill.

TO HIDE PRIZE EGO
Gold Egg to Be Used |n City Park Hunt 

W ill Be Concealed In the Morning. 
Five Thousand Eggs in Alt

Head of Zion Church Passes 

Through City En Route to 

Illinois With Disciples

John Alexander Dowle, Elijah II. head 
of the Zion church, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday night, en route from Mexico, 
where he has l>een Investigating sites for 
a new Zion, to Zion City. 111., the preaent 
headquarters of the organization.

Dowle was In the city for but a few 
minutes while the train was standing In 
the station, and while here refusi*d to 
discuss In any way the Ziunistle move
ment or his Mexican trip. Ills private car 
Rover was attached to the regular cast- 
bound Texas and Pacific train, bearing 
the prophet and sixteen disciples.

Dowle appeared to he In the best of 
health. He was re<-ognlzed by but few 
persons about the station, though the like
ness of newspaiier sketches Is aecutate.

A large quantity of mules, farming Im
plements and supplies will he purchased 
by the Zionists, It is learned, l>e^ore tho 
party returns to Mexico to officially open 
the contemplated colony.

Going to Santo Domingo

A licaplng wagon load of h.ird boiled 
colored Piaster eggs will be taken to the 
city park Satunlay morning, there to he 
hidden for the Piist egg hunt which will 
begin at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Retwe<‘n sunrise anil .1 o'clock Mayor 
Powell will hide the gold and silver eggs. 
To prevent ‘•iiceking” the time that these 
cgg.s will !>,» hldd(>n Is not announced. The 
mayor will ob.serve great secrecy.

Five thousand eggs in all will be scat
tered throughout the park so that those 
children who do not fliul the gold and 
silver prizes will have ample opportunity 
to get their share of the other eggs. Two' 
thou.sand tickets to the hunt have already 
been sold. Prospects arc for the largest 
crowd which has ever assembled at the 
city i»ark.

Chief Maddox has detailed five officers 
to care for the throng of children and 
parents. Ro{>es will b«> stretched to keep 
the children hack until thè water works 
whistle announres the time to start.

PROF. JACOR H. HOLX.ANDER.

Professor Hollander o f Johns Hop
kins University is on his way to Santo 
Domingo as the pt'rsonal representa
tive o f the president, to investigate the 
fl.scal condition of that troublesome 
little country.

I ’ rofessor Hollander framed the laws 
and organized the treasury .arnl reve
nue systems o f Porto Rico in 1901.

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS  
cen-e» from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish P'loor Paint: costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

ADDITORS' RILL 
NDT iETJPPRRyED

Will Become Law Within 60 

Days From Adjournment, 

if Not Signed

The new county auditor’s bill, which 
has passed Isdh branches of the Texas 
legislature, has not yet received the ap
proval of the governor. Should he with
hold the .same the Itill will become a law 
sixty days from the adjournment of the 
legislature.

'The bill permits of the appointment of 
audltons in the counties of Tarrant, Gal
veston. Harris. Dallas and Bexar—coun
ties in whl<‘h there Is a c ‘ »y with a iiopu- 
latlon of 25.000.

The .salary provided Is, $2.400 a year, 
to be paid out of the general fund of 
the county. ui»on the order of the com
missioners' court.

The appointment of county auditor Is 
to be by Joint action of the Judges of 
the distilet and county courts.

The auditor must furnish a bond In 
the sum of $5,000. with two or more 
g«M>d and sufllelent suretle.s.

The auditor to be appointed must be 
a man of unquestionably good moral char
acter and Intelligence, and thoroughly 
competent In business details. He must 
also l»e a thoroughly competent book
keeper. with not less than two years’ 
actual experience In practical bookkeep
ing, known as the double entry s.vstem, 
and la- a man who has had actual exi>crl- 
ence in auditing and accounting,

John F. Prosser has held the p>sltlon 
in this county over two years, by apisjlnt- 
nient of tho commissioners' court.

It Is learned there will be quite a num- 
iM-r of applicants for the position In this 
county. ___

WINDOW DRESSER
CHARGED WITH THEFT

H. Moor* Placed in Jail on Charge of 
Theft Following Arreet by City 

Detectives
H. Moore, a window dresser, was ar

rested by Detectives Maddox and Dillard 
Thursday afternoon, charged with theft. 
He was taken to the city prison and later 
transferred to the county authorities. Six 
cases of theft were made against him.

It Is charged that .Moore took articles 
of clothing, gloves, shirts, etc., from the 
store where he was em|)l_oyed. Accord
ing to the police a quantity of goods was 
found by detectives at Moore’s place o f  
residence and delivered to the company.

B U m i T E S H l i P I S W
Lamb with Silver Plate on Horn Wanders 

About In Proverbial 
Faehlon

When officers at the police station 
looked on the bulletin board this-morning 
they saw the following announcement: 

• 'I»s t—A white lamb, 3 months old. Had 
on black collar and a silver plate on Its 
horn. Notify B. C. Blgham, 415 East 
Third street.”

The creature in straying from home has 
proven Itself a black sheep, despite the 
announcement that it Is white, Is the 
verdict of the police department.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & Am
end, will not cure all complaints, but it 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

TO GIVE NEW  ORATORIO
Choir of St. Paul’s Will Sing Rubyn’s 

"Ascension”
Alfred G. Bohyn, the organ artist of 

St. Louis, who so recently gave the open
ing recital on St. Paul’s organ, has Just 
issued his oratorio of “ The Ascension” 
On the occasion of his visit to this city. 
The first rendering of this oratorio will 
take place at St. Paul’s M. E. church, 
corner of Seventh and I.Amar streets, next 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. This, with 
the special Easter music for the day, will 
l>e handled by the choir of St. Paul’s, as
sisted by Mrs. O. \V. Matthews. Mrs. J 
R. Googins. Mrs. F. L. Rafferty, Professor 
Frary and Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Hall. 
At 7 p. m. the Sunday school of St 
Paul’s will give the beautiful concert exer
cise of “ The Ea.ster Message.”  This serv
ice will be dismissed in time to reach the 
tabernacle service at 8 o'clock.

Minister Takahira, the Japanese envoy, 
bas Invited the members of the govern
ment i»arty which Is going to the Phil
ippines in July to extend their Journey 
to Jnjian. He asks them to stay there a 
week at the expense of the Japane.se 
government.

LO W  R A T E S  ON M., K . A  T .
The Ml.s-sourl. Kansas and Texas rail

way has authorized the following low ex
cursion rates to points In Texas from Fort 
Worth.

To Gnlvp.ston and return. $4 85. account 
of visit of cruiser “ Galveston.”

Selling dates and limits: Sell for trains 
Nos. 3 and 1. leaving April 2A Final limit 
April 22.

Sell for trains Nos. 8 and 1, leaving 
April 22. final limit April 24.

Special train service: Trains Nos. 1 and 
3 on April 20 and 22 will be run through 
to Galveston.

To San Antonio and return. $9.05. ac
count Spring Carnival and Battle of Flow
ers. Selling dates April 23. 24. 25. 2«. 27 
and 28. final limit for return April 30.

To San Antonio and return. $4.50. spe
cial low rate excursion. Tickets on sale 
April 27. Final limit tor returned April 
29.

P L A N S  T O  G E T  R ICH  
are often frustiated by sudden break
down. due to dyspe|»sia or constifMitIon. 
Brace up and lake Dr. King's New Life 
I’ llls. They take out the m.atei-tals which 
are clogging y<*ur <re-^ f .s si..l give you 
a new start, t ’ure h-*»irc'iie and dizzi
ness too. At W. J. Fisher’.s drug store. 
Rseves»’ I ’liat ir.aey .ar 1 .M. .*». Blanton

■& Co.'s drug store. J5c- Guaranteed.

I f  It’s a farm of any kind you want, 
call on M , I* Chambers Realty Com
pany, 609 Mairr street.

I f  you wish your hou.se raised and an
other story built under It, eee Donaldson, 
207̂ 4 Main street.

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Ixjrd. the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delay* are 
dangerous.

I f  its a home or lnv»*.stment you 
want call on M. I^ Chambers Realty 
Company, 509 Main streoL

Our New Store 
Our New 

Goods
The last M’eek has brought a great many new customers to our 
store. Our prices tell the story.

Our Shoe 
Department

I-adies and Children’s Shoes, all styles. Children’s Shoes and
Strap Sandals, only .................................................................... 49^
Ladies’ Oxfords and Strap Sandals, on s a le ...........................98^
Ladies’ Oxford Ties, black, tan and white . . . .  .............. 91.48
Ladies’ Oxfords, Strap and Ribbon T i c s ........................... 9^«^^
All the styles in $J-50 to $3.50 grades.
Men’s Shoes in all the up-to-date and high-grade qualities, in 
Oxfords and Lace, tan and black.

Clothing
Department

Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, extra special value for tomorrow, $5.00,
$4.50, $4.00, $3.50 t o .............................................................. 9 1 .2 5
Boys’ Hats and Caps, a {jreat variety.
Men’s Clothing, a complete line of stylish, well- made-up goods, 
no old stock. Our prices right, our goods fit and fit to wear. 
A  few specials we offer again tomorrow, which have brought us 
many new customers.

What 49c Will 
Buy Tomorrow

buy I Ladies’ Wash Underskirt, worth 85c. 
buy I  Men’s Shirt, worth 75c. 
buy I pair Child’s Shoes, worth 75c. 
buy 6 pairs Children’s Hose, worth 75c. 
buy 15 yards fast color Lawn, worth 75c. 
buy 10 Ladies’ Bleached Vests, worth 80c. 
buy I  Ladies’ Black Parasol, worth 75c. 
buy 5 pairs Children’s Muslin Pants, worth 75c. 
buy 2 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, worth yot, 
buy I Corset with hose supporters, worth 75c, 
buy 2^  ̂ yards Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, worth 65c 
buy 10 pairs Men’s Black and Tan Hose, worth 85c. 
buy 3 Boys’ Waists, plain or blouse, worth 75c. 
buy 6 Bleached Huck Towels, worth 75̂ - 
buy 7 pairs Ladies’ Black Hose, worth 70c. 
buy 2 Boys’ Straw Hats, worth 75c. 
buy 6 yards Bookfold Cheviots, worth 75c. 
buy I Ladies’ Shopping Bag, worth 75c. 
buy 5 Turnover Collars, worth 75c. 
buy 16 Spools Silk Crochet, worth 80c. 
buy 3 pairs Ladies’ Jersey Gloves, worth 75c. 
buy 2 yards Linen Damask, worth 75c. 
buy 5 yards White Lawn, worth 75c. 
buy 2 yards Novelty Ribbon, worth 8oc. 
buy I Ladies’ White Lawn Waist, worth 75c. 
buy I dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, worth 75c. 
buy I Ladies’ Belt, all colors, worth 75c. 
buy 2 pairs Ladies’ Lace Hose, worth 75c. 
buy I Boys’ White Waist, worth 75c. 
buy I Men’s Shirt, worth 75c. 
buy 2 Boys’ W ork Shirts, worth 75c. 
buy I Black Underskirt, worth 75c.

49<̂ will
49g* will
49^ will
49^ will
49< will
49<* will
49<* will
49f will
49< will
49< will
49^ will
49^ will
49^ will
49^ will
49<̂ will
49< will
494^ will
49< will
49<̂ will
49<* will
494^ will
49< will
49< will
494^ will
494^ will
494^ will
494* will

■  494^ will
1  494^ will
1  494^ will
1  494^ will
1  494^ will

T H IS  W E E K

See our Show Window— Enough Said

HYDE PARK o p R Q T Y H A L L t  F O R T  W O R T H  J I X .

Read Telegram Want Ads.
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f  TH E  T E L E G R A M ’S P A I L  Y  F IN A N C IA L  A N D  COM M ERCIAL REPORTJ

it Today being Good Friday, the 
it grain cotton and atock exchanges ★  
#  were closed.

[heavy. $5.50'>i5.60; rough heavy. $6.25^ 
n i ) ;  i!si't. 15^5.to; hulk, |5.40t»u.50; pigs, 

' tkCl} 5-lO.
Sheep—Receipts, 3 000; naarket steady; 

sheep, 33.50415 50; lambs, $5^7.00.

M 11 STO CK  N M r
Cattle Receipts Fairly Liberal, With 

Prices for Steers Steady—Hog 
Demand Active

[ W EATHER^

NORTH FORT WORTH. April 21.—Re
ceipts today were 2.500 head; so far this 
week, 166,000; for same time last week. 
17.206. and 9.153 for the corresponding 
time In March.

The supply of cattle to<lay was mo.stly 
steers and about evenly divided between 
(trass and fed stuff. The market opened 
slow and the general trade wa.s draggy 
until up to noon, when buyers took hold 
and there was a fairly active movement of 
steers to the scale at steady prices. One 
string of grassers, averaging around 1,025 
pounds, topped the market at 34.15, with 
some llht fged steers averaging 700 
liounds at 33.60.

Offerings of cows and heifers was In 
fair supply arrd the quality was generally 
good. The demand was active and all 
offerings sold freely on a steady liasls. 
Top cows sold today at 34.23. with the 
bulk of sales at a range of from 32.50 to 
33.00.

Bulls were scarce and sold at unchnaed 
prices with yesterday.

There was a liberal supply of calves 
In today, and the generail market was 
active at a level with yesterday.

HOGS
Receipts torlay were 1.500-4iead; so far 

this week. 8,600; for same time last wreck, 
12.500, and 13.319 for the corresponding 
week last month.

The general quality tcnlay was good, but 
loads were largely mixed with a liberal 
sprinkling of pigs and the weight aver
aged light.

Packers seemed to have plenty of or
ders to nil, and the market rul*‘d active 
on a 6c higker basis compared with yes
terday.

One load of 199-jviund hogs topped the 
m,arket at 33.50, wltn the bulk selling at 
a range of from 35.20 to 35.43.

Murky weather still prevails throgh- 
out the cotton belt. Heavy rain fell 
at Brownsville. Tenn.. Thursday, the 
weather bureau recording a precipita
tion of 2.02 Inches. Greenville. S. C'.. 
report.s 1.52 Inches. RaUi was falling 
In l>Hil.«lana this morning. I.ake. Miss,, 
reports rainfall o f 1-80 Inches yester
day.

Texas Is generally cloudy except In 
the north and westerner parts of the 
state. K illin g  frost oTTurred at Den
ver. Colo., thi.s morning, while a heavy 
frost Is reported at Santa Fe. N. M.

Temperatures helow freezing were 
registered In the upper and middle 
valley.s o f the Missouri this morning, 
freezing conditions extending a.s far 
south as southern Nebraska.

During the past twrenty-four hours 
ending at 8 o’clock this morning thun
derstorms occurred at St. Louis. Chi
cago, Memphis, Nashville and San An
tonio.

High winds were prevalent In the 
Ohio valley.

IN CITY SCHOOLS

C O T T O N  n K G IO V  B l ' M . E T I N  ,
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. aeventv-fifth meridian time. 
Friday. April 21. 1905;

Temperature. Rain- State of

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... .. ... ... .2 ,,.0 0
Hogs ...................................................1,500
Sheep ................................................. 400

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers 
Cows . 
Calves 
Hogs 
Sheep

............... 31.15

............... 4.25

............... 5.00
5. oO

. . . . . . . . . .  4.ta

TODAY’S SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
44.. .. .1,0.30 $4.15 42.. ...1.054 34.15
27.. ...1.041 4.15 17.. 4.15
44.. ...1.057 4.15 44.. ...1,053 4.15
44.. ...1.056 4.15 26.. 3.75
21., 4.15 29.. 2. SO
27.. .. .  892 2.80 61.. . . .  89.3 3.80
48.. . . .  821 3 80 30.. .. .  856 3.80

COWS
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.. .. .  686 32.00 6.. . . .  893 33.15
3.. . . .  700 2.00 1., . . .  780 2.25
! . . . . .  700 1,5 0 1.. 1.25
! . . . . .  790 1.00 2.. . . .  750 .75
2.. . • • 805 2.00 28.. . . .  752 2.15

15.. . . .  847 2.60 14.. 2.50
2.. . . .  781 2.50 13.. 2.00
7.. 2.40 2.. 2.25

CALVES K
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
74.. 34.50 10.. . . .  2.56 34.00
14.. .. .  143 6.00 4.. . . .  270 3.00
2.. ... 309 3.00 3.. 3.00

68.. .. .  184 5.00 2.. 2."0
3.. .. .  160 2.25 8.. 8.00
5.. .. .  180 4.25 2.. . . .  165 3.00
4.. .. .  26C 2.50 9.. 2.50
6., 2.00 8.. .. .  170 5.00
2. •.. .  285 2.25 4.. . . .  287 3 00

31.. ... 147 4.00 6.. . . .  165 3.00
9.. ..’ . 187 4.25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. .. .  217 35.4244 5.. .. .  200 35.40
5.. .. .  242 6.3744 6.. . . .  163 5.10
6., . . .  275 5.45 11.. . . .  172 5.00
4.. 4.25 50.. . . .  172 5.10

46.. . . .  178 6.30 no . . .  192 5.30
85.. . . .  196 5.45 79.. . . .  199 5.50
»9.. . . .  83 3.80 8.. . . .  163 3. SO
18.. . . .  132 4.7244 64.. .. .  199 5.45
74.. .. .  226 5 45 94.. 5.40
82.. . . .  190 5.37 >4 85.. ... 202 5.40
69.. ... 183 5.20 35.. .. .  214 5.35

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Av^. Price.
12.. .. . 125 3» 25 12.. ... Ilo 34 45
Í24 clippeil wcther.s . 31.75
181 clipp«^ wethers . ........ 4.75

Stations— Max. Min. fa ll weather.
.\bllene .......... 80 40 .00 Cloudy
B.'fTlinger ....... 82 46 .00 Cloudy
Beeville ......... SI 68 .00 Cloudy
Blanco ............ 74 r.2 .00 Cloudy
Brenham ........ 80 58 .00 Cloudy
rorpus Christl SO 72 T Clouily
Cor.slcana . . . . 82 38 .00 Clouily
Dallas ............ 80 44 .00 Clear

i Dublin ............ 82 A4 .00 Cloudy
j^'ort Worth . . . 80 44 .00 Clear
I (bilve.ston ...... 76 70 .00 Cloudy
1 Greenville . . . . 76 42 .00 Clear
1 Hearne ........... 82 54 .00 Cloudy
j Henrietta ....... 78 40 .00 Clear
oHiiston ......... 82 62 .00 Cloudy

: Huntsville .. .. 82 60 .00 Cloudy
Kerrv llle  ........ .'iO r.o .04 Clouily
Ijampasa.s ....... 80 60 .00 Cloudy
T.«9ngvlew ...... 66 50 .02 Cloudy
Mi x la ............ SO 48 .02 Pt Cldy
Naoogilochc.s 78 64 .00 Cloudy
Pale.stine ....... 78 r»2 .00 Cloudy
Paris .............. 74 36 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 82 00 .06 Cloudy
San Mas co.s . . . h 52 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ........ 78 .00 Clear
Tenn>le ........... 78 50 .04 Cloudy
Tyler ............... 80 60 .18 Clear
Waco .............. 82 52 .00 Clear
Waxahachle ... 80 44 .04 Clear
Wc.atherford .. 80 44 .00 Clear

D IS TR lt’T  .WFR.SGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fa l l

Atlanta .......... .. 14 80 50 T
Augusta ........ 80 56 .00
Charleston .... .. 5 78 56 .00
Galveston . . . . 80 52 .02
IJttle Rock .. .. 14 74 54 .10
Memphis ....... 76 58 .54
Mobile ........... 76 58 .06
Montgomery .. .. 10 80 56 .00
New Orleans • 12 80 62 .01
Oklahoma . . . . .. 8 78 44 .01
Sav-annah ....... .. 15 82 58 .00
Vicksburg .... .. 12 80 58 .16
Wilm ington .. .. 10 78 54 .00

D. R. IJVNDIS.

MARKEÍTS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, April 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1.500; market opened steady; beeves, 34.30 
f?6.75; cows and heifers. 3L50'it5.75; 
Stockers and feeders. 32.60(i» 5.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; market opened 
Kc higher and closed weak; mixtsi and 
butchers. 15.20'<i 5.56; good to choice 
heavy, 3'.254i5.36; light. 36 264/5.47^; 
bulk. 35 35415.50; pigs. 34.7005.30. Es
timated receipts tomorrow. 8,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000; market weak; 
•heep, 33.40 @3.50; lambs, 34.50'97.60.

Official In Charge.

Supreme Court Proceedings
ACSTIN, Texas. April 21 .-Applications 

granted: Lon M. Barkley vs. M. A. Duke, 
from Tarrant county; Texas and New 
Orlaans Railroad vs. Ed McDonald, from 
Harris.

Motion for rehearing override«!; Fer- 
mella Broom vs. John Pearson (written 
opinion), from Rusk.

Motion to argue orally overruled; St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company vs. 
James M. P o p e, from Smith.

Applications refused; Red River, Texas 
and Southern Railway Company vs. T. L. 
Reynolds, from Tarrant; T ««as and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. R. E. Tracey, 
from Taylor; B. C. Tahor vs. state of 
Texas, from Archer; O. Holland vs. Mat- 
tie Zillcox. from Hill; 'W. P. Nicks vs. J. 
R. CTirl. from Travis; Henrj- W'atzlavzlck 
vs. D. & A. Oppenhelmer. from Bexar; 
International Railway company vs. James 
VanTandlngham. from Bexar; San Antonio 
vs. Ij. a . Marshall, from Bexar; Dutton 
A Rutherford vs. AVrlght A Vaughan, 
from Franklin; 'Will T. Parker vs. Charles 
Anderson; from Harris; Texas (Vntral 
Railway Comp.any vs. Martin P X ' "'*1. from 
Hamilton.

PoatiMined hy agreement to October 
term. 1905: San Antonio and Aransas
Piiss Railway vs. J. I,. T.e.ster. from Bexar.

Cau.scs suTTmltted; City of Houston vs. 
Rachael B. Stewart, from Harris; Hous
ton and Texas Central Railway Company 
vs. John O. (^uek. from Travis.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2,000; market steady; he* ves, 34 
6.60; cows and heifers. 31.5005.85; Stock
ers and feeders. 334/5.10; Texans and 
westerns. 3S.B(>4i 6.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market stea«ly; 
mixed and butchers, 35.25(95.45; good to 
choice heavy, 35.404i5.50; rough hea\'y. 
35.30 95 36; light. 35.10(85.35; bulk, 3.5.254# 
6.40; pigs, 3495.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000; market steady; 
lambs. 36.26(87.36; ewes, 34.6595.30; 
wethers, 36̂ 25(85.90.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOriS. April 21—Cattle—Receipts. 

LiOO. Including 1,200 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, 3496.50; Stockers 
and feeders. 32.7094.80; Texas steers. 
33.5095.75; cows and heifers. 3394.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 3.600; market 5c high
er; mixed and butchers. 36 4095.55; good

GUNNERS TO PRACTICE 
W ITH MOCK WARSHIP

M . H . T H O M A S  < a C O
Bankers and Brokara Cotton. -

provtaloas. Stocks and Boa«la. I f  ember« 
New Tork Cotton Bzebange. New Oilean* 
Cotton Ibcchanga. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'ation and Chieaga Board of Trada. Di
rect private wires to exebangea. Removed 
to 709 Main streeL Vbrt Wortli, T( 
fkeoe am .

First Floating Target o f Its Kind W ill 
Re laianrlied nt Rrtmklya Navy 

Yard Today
NEW' TORK, April 21— A floating 

target, the first o f Its kind to be con- 
strticfed. win be launch«-d today at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. It Is de
signed for use not only In testing the 
acrtiracy o f the gunners o f the forte 
along the lower bay. hut in determin
ing the prob.vhle efficiency o f the 
heavy ordinance o f the land batteries 
against battleships.

The largest Is In the shape o f a box 
32 feet long and 12 feet on each side. 
It w ill he ballasted so as to stand up
right In the water, le.nving exposed 12 
feet of Its length, the free ho.ard of an 
ordinary battleship. The draught o f 
the target, 20 feet, is about th a t 'o f a 
battleship, so It can be to'wed to any 
point where such a vessel might go.

Steel plates an Inch thick are tho 
material o f the target’s construction. 
These are similar to the skin o f a 
heavy warship. There ar«' w.atertight 
compartments, so the effect o f perfec
tions by shot and shell below the wa
terline may be note«l. W ith its ballast 
the target weighs 100 tons.

Naval constructors and ordinance ex
perts have calculated the power o f re
sistance of the target above and below 
water to shots striking It and expect 
valuable deductions can he made as a 
result o f Its uae.

For the mere testing o f the accuracy 
o f the guns a target o f different mata- 
rlal w ill be superimposed upon the 
floating steel and hulk.

Flag Raising at Fannin School 

Attended by Large Number 

of Pupils and Citizens

Ran Jacinto Day Is meeting observance 
In the cit.v ttslay by the clo.'<iiig of all pub
lic schools whi.se exercises, as announced 
In The Tolegrain, were iiel.l Thursday.

Interest in these exercls*‘.s centered 
mainly around the flag raising at the 
Fannin school, where addresses hy Mayor 
Powell ami luudlng citizens w«*r*- hf^rd 
by an audience of fully 700 school chll- 
«II eu and ritizens.

Ihjplls of the Fifth and Eighth ward 
buildings attended In a lK>dy, aecompanleil 
hy teachers, ami Joined In the cheers 
which greetetl the rising of the flag and 
Its unfolding In the wind Mowing acros.s 
the grounds, as Miss Oonllo McLln drew 
It to the top of the staff.

Mayor Powidl ditllverod the first ad- 
«Iress, dwelling upon ine value of patriot
ism. He referred briefly to the unity of 
the flag an«l outlined the power of the 
public schools in creating a go«>d cltlxen- 
ship.

Dr. Brewer, «lonor of the flag, delivered 
an aiUlress upon eitlzenship from the time 
when all Americans were known ns sub
jects to the pr«*ent time. He eontra.stcd 
the Amerienn citizenship with that of 
GrePec and Rfune. In discussing what 
makes a cltlz«-n, he spoke of the int*-l- 
lectual, i)Olltlcal. 8«>clal, moial and Chris
tian phases, taking the ^usltion that 
sch«K>Is should be iion-seeirffian ami that 
Clinsti.anlty is a rc«-ognizcd part of the 
government.

In treating of the social duties of citi
zens, he urgi.'d municipal im|>rnv«-ments 
and ask«'«l the school children to Join hinj 
In an effort to ha\’o |iarks l«)Ciiic<l In the 
residence sections and Improvement of the 
geneial appearance of the city. In this 
coiinectiiin he also urged the clo.se en- 
forccm*-nt of districtcil saloons.

I ’rofessor Pns< hal of the Fifth waril 
schix«! diseu.ssed the origin, history and 
dc.stiny of the fl.ag. «letniling the Imdflcnts 
of the first American Manner, which hut 
once had hail blixxl.shod In Internal strife. 
He then ilcscribed the unificafi« n of the 
country and isdnted out the ili-stlny of a 
country with the boumlarles of this and 
a Cordon of p«»ssesslons keejdng Its ban
ner always In the sunlight. The lack of 
purer citizenship in Greei’C and Rome, he 
attribute«!, n.s the cause of «l«‘cline In 
those countries, ami rontiastfsl th«* out
look for the American fkig with It.s cltl- 
zems.

W. \V. Witt, principal. nccei>t«*d the fl.Tg 
in a hiief a«ldr«-ss. dis'larlng the destiny 
of the'rati«>n lay witb the public sch«x)ls, 
the school child of today being the voter 
of ti’inoirow.

Superintendent Hogg of the city schools 
also deliverisl an addre.ss, diawiiig at
tention to thirteen as a number In the 
flag, and also designating the numlier t f  
city .sohotds for whom he bespoke (th ir
teen) Dr. Browers to present flags. He 
then described the growth of the schoiJs 
of the city.

J. E. Bomar said: ‘Taidles and Gentle
men, and Stuih-nts of the Seventh Wanl 
School: When I look Into the faces of
these n«>ble and happy chiltlren that are 
«0 manifestly scions of a mighty stock. It 
makes me forget the speech that I pre
pared to deliver to you, but a speech that 
I used to make when I was a school boy 
cemes to me. It is about as follows: ‘All
hall to our glorious ensign, courage to 
the heart and strength to the hand to 
which In all times It shall be entrusted. 
May It ever wave In honor. In unsullied 
glory and patriotic hope, on the home of| 
the capítol, on the entente«! plains, on the 
waved rock's topmost. Wheresoever onj 
the earth’s surface the eye of an Anjeri-' 
can may beholil. may he have reason to 
bless H.' on whatsoever spot It Is planted 
there may freeilom have a foothold, hu- 
r'anlty a brave champion and religion sn* 
altar. First ralseil In the euu.He of right 
anil liberty and In that cause alone may 
It forever float and not as a meteor of 
blood and terrifying the nations of the 
earth.' |

" I  don’ t know who first delivered this 
speech nor where It can he fouml. 1

•‘l ’ nder this flag we have been able to

resist all armed foes, until today. It Is 
our proud boost that the sun never sets 
upon our domain. In our army and navy 
our flag has ever been truly emblematical 
of all that is g«K>d, true and loyal. In 
times of war. and the names of all persons 
who have l>etrayed the flag have gone 
dow n In history In ignominy and disgiace 
an«l th«‘lr names are but a reproach In all 
walks of life, even upon the Ups of school 
children.

•’The flag should be treate«! as em
blematical of all that Is true. Ko«̂ d and 
loyal In our civil government. The bo«>d- 
ler In city, state t>r national p<jllUcs, the 
man wh«> shirks his duty to the govern
ment In the matter of the payment of 
taxes, the man who vlolat«*s. aids or al*eta 
In violating an,v of the laws of our coun
try, th*) lawyer who. In any way, seeks 
to defeat the ends of Justice In a court 
hy shrew«! and sharp practice or by aldhig 
In the falsifying of the evidence and all 
such like «iffenders should Ik- treated as 
traitors to their country and their namesf 
be a reproaeh among men. For does not 
such act sap at the very f«»un«latlon of 
«he government and will It not eventually 
destroy It as effectually as armed ojipo- 
sltlon?

“ An effort should be ma«le throughout 
all this broad land to t«ach the whole 
ItuMic common, honest duty to the gov
ernment that pri>t«'cts them so * 011 In civil 
as well as military life. When we have 
Is-en e«lucated to be as loyal to our civil 
government as we are to the military 
power of our go\-ernm«‘nt. th«‘n we will not 
follow the exnmt>le of Greece an«l Rome 
In their decline, hut will be makers and 
not followers of history.

HEFEREL 
FOR A. F.

B ii:N io p ? F n ? a

jËÉrmWB

Involuntary Bankruptcy Peti
tions Have Been Filed 

in Dallas

IJV T H E  C O U K T S

DALLAS. Texas, April 21 —J. B, Adoue. 
prtsldest of the National Bank of Com
merce, Dallas, has b« en app«:'lnted referee 
In bankruptcy for Alva F. Hardie.

Involuntary p«“titlons In bankruptcy 
wore filed In Dallas Thurstlay night against 
hnr«lie and the Hardle-Rose Company. The 
p«“tltioners against the Hardie-Rose Com
pany are H. B. Claflln Company of New 
York, claiming 32.496.67; Frankel, Fiank 
He Co., 351; S an «^  Duck and Rubber Com
pany, 317.17; V^on Nati«>nal Ikink, Kan
sas City, twelve notes of 82.500 each, mak
ing a total of 330.000, an«l Swofford Broth
ers Dry Goods Company, 37.982.

Petitioners against Alv.a F. Hardie are 
Swofford Broth«Ts Dry Goods Company, 
318.057.08; A. F. Wat & Co.. 3648; Mc- 
Cord-Colllns Company. 17.75; K. Shields A 
Co.. 341.SO; Frankel. Frank & Co., 3521.76.

No answer hail be« n flb-«l this morning 
by Mr. Hardie to the petitions.

Cures CItoien-IM:»,
Di6irhoc«,0ysentciy, uf 
the Bowel Trouble ef /

5 Chllditnof jliw jlat. 4
______ _____ ______ _____¡AUb Dilution, Reguiatca'%

thcBoweU.Strcô hcas'

Costs Onfy 2  obbIb I t  *iE?rinN?*EASY.A
Or neU 85 Mats to O. J. MOFFCTT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO^

U foM er/ Hesitate no longer, b u t save the health ana life of 
yo u r ohUa me thousanda have done, b y  giving these powders.
'•fkiSTHIM A Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over» 
Somes the effects of tho summer^s heat upon teething children.

There has been during the past five 
«lays convictions in tlx- S*\enteenth dis
trict court represi-ming an aggregate peni
tentiary sentence of fifty y«‘ars. .

Iquaro Hernand«*z, a Mexican, pleaded 
guilty to theft from person In the Sev- 
ente«-nth district court .and was given two 
y«nrs In the penitentiary.

C. W. Biggs |ibail«'«l guilty In two casc.s 
of ho'.-«e theft ami was given four y«\irs.

John Butler w.is found guilty of robbery 
fiiiil was given six years In pi Ison. Previ
ous sentences addid to the.se aggregate 
fitly y«'.'«rs.

RRIflG CONVERTS

COUNTY COURTS
The jury In the damage ease of C. J. 

Karlo vs. the Missouri, Kansa.s and Ttxas 
Railway Company found for the defenil- 
nnt.

A Juilgtmnt for 3150 was rendered In 
the «lamage ease of ITank Elll.son vs. the 
Cotton Belt Railway Company.

A. M. Ml Elmee v.-. the I ’lanters an«l 
Meohanies'”  bank was «leehled by a ver
dict of 3119.25 for the plaintiff.

A Judgment for 3900 was rendcre«! In 
the case of Jeff Karl vs. tho Cotton Belt 
Railway Company.

Clnnnee linker pleaded guilty- to a 
thaige of vagrancy and was flneil 35.

S. Shawnesse.v. charged with theft, 
pleadeil guilty- and was fined $10 and ten 
«lavs In Jail.

Charles Thomnson. charged with theft, 
was fined $1 and one day In Jail.

Six Professions of Faith Made 

at Union Evangelical Meet

ing—Services Today

CASES FILED
Ex parte W. T. W«K)«1s, to remove dis

abilities of minority.
The Ml.ssourl. Iron and Metal Company 

vs. John T. Abbott, debt and foreclosure.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Fred Zlesemer and Mrs. Emma Iloffel- 

meyer of CHehurne.
Ransom Woods and Ella Moore (colored) 

of Arlington.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holloway 

of 1220 Edwards street. Fort ’Worth, a 
girl.

To Mr, .and Mrs. H. P. Mitchell of 1617 
East Front street. Fort Worth, a l)oy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Lep.sltz of 1110 South 
Calhoun streiit. Fort Worth, a girl.

Deaths—Freída Jennings, ageil 11 years, 
of Fort Worth, April 19.

DELCASSE MAY RESIGN
Council of French Ministers Summoned to 

Meet
PARIS, April 21. 1:35 p. m.—A rumor Is 

In elreulation In the chamher of «lepfttles 
tliat For«*ign Minister l)«‘lea.s.«e Intemls to 
resign. The eounell of ministers assem
bled at 2 o’clock this aftern<x)n. The ru
mor la given under all riserve.

Services .at the faberruiele on the Texas 
and Pacific re.scivation were conducted 
this morning by Rev. William Caldwell, 
jiastor of the First I ’rosbyterian church. 
The atterd.'inoe .at the meeting was large.

Th. iiicn’.s meeting at no«ui today in 
the f'Ul Bo.aid of Trade building was in 
chat go ot Rev. J. P. Mussi tt of the North 
Forth Worth Methodist church. Other 
ministers. Including Rev. Mr. Whitehur.st 
and R«-v'. Alonzo Monk, were present.

Fifteen Vundre«! p<-rsons attend-d the 
meeting at the talx-rnaele Thuisilay night. 
Dr. Jlonk priacheil the sernifin. There 
were six oonveisions. The minister took 
for his text, “ What Must I Do to Be 
Saved?’ ’

In part Dr. ^lonk said; “ Some nien have 
the idea that church memhershli) is suf
ficient, but the fact that you belong to 
the church U not sufllcient; neither is it 
a sign that you are a saved man. While 
it is Wie duty of #very man to belong to 
some church. It docs not follow that every 
church member sliall be saved No man 
has the right not to belong to a church. 
To he out of the church is to neglect a 
vital duty-. The contempt of baptism Is 
damnable, the neglect, hurtful.

“ The twenty-three pastors of this city 
have united for one purpose, and that 
purpose is to bring salvation to the un- 
(savvd of Fort Worth. In the prepai’a- 
tlon for- this we have done all we can. 
We h(tv» worked, labored, expended and 
pr.ayed that you might ho saved. Not a 
pastor here is working for church mem
bers. We are here to save men from 
sin and hell. We are not preaching for 
money-, neither will our salaries be in
creased by this uniteil effort.

“ Many of you ask: ‘What must I do to
l-e savetl?’ You must settle the question 
for yourself. No man under high heaven 
can do It for you. You cannot be saved 
by anybody rise’s salvation. Go«l cannot 
save you without your co-operation. You 
must co-operate, you must do .something.

“ I do not «-are what you believe or your 
creed Is, If you do what Goil tells you to 
do you will experbnee the gloriousness 
of s.ilvatlon. If you will l>egln living to
night as you .say the Christian ought to 
live, you win find the light before morn
ing."

TEETH Dr. F. CATES 
The Painless Dentist
Porcelain and Geld Crown BriJge- 

work a specialty.
I positively extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinils. The new zyl- 

nlte plates, guarantet'd to bite corn 
off the cob. 1‘lutes guaranteed to 
fit or money refunded.

I cannot affoid to risk my repu
tation b.v iloing poor work, but <lo 
the best dentistry at reasonable 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

EXAMTNATION fTlEE.

Briflgcwork ........................35.00
Gold Crowns ..................... 35.00
I'lntcs ................................. 35.CO
I ’ainle.ss Extrating................. 50

The New Reynold.s Building, cor
ner Eighth and llou.ston Streets/ 
Third floor.

A BIT OF BRITISH HUMOR DAMAGED BUILDING
W ILL  BE REPLACED

No. 24961.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Suit pctiilliig in the district court, For- 
ay-«-Ighfh judicial lUstrict of Texa.s.

T«* the Sheriff or any Constable of Tar
rant ctiunty—Gwetlng:

You are hereby corniTianded to make 
publication of this citation In some ne-ws- 
fwper publish«-d In said county, for three 
eonseculive \v«>«k.s pievlous to the sei-ond 
Momlay In May. 1905. vlie return day here
of. and thereby notify and summon the 
unknown own« r an«1 Je.'-slc . I,. Finger, 
who.“ «‘ rcslde-nce is unknown, and all par- 
tb-.s owi'.ing. having or elulming any in- 
ti'rtst in the laml herein mentioned, to 
be i.nd appear befr>ie the .«ai«l ilistrir't 
court of the Forty-eighth judfcUil <1is- 
trlct of T « x.ts. at the next regular term 
thcr«of. to b<- h«!d at the court house in 
th« city of Fort Wortli, Tarrant county, 
Ti xa.s. on the .second Monday, the Sih day 
of Mr.y. 19H5. then anil there to answer 
the (¿list .'iiiiended original jietlllon of 
the stale of Texas, filed in salil court on 
ilw l.-it day of March, 19(>4. in .-■■abl above 
numbtrid cause, wherein the state of 
Texa." is plaintiff an«l the h«-reliibefore 
lamed paitiis defen«lants, and in which 
the plaintiff all« gea tliat there are now 
d«-linqu« nt and unpaid to t l^  state of i 
Texas anil county of Tarrant.^Rtes taxej ! 
amounting to 33.25. count.v taxes amount
ing to 35.94, fe«-s aliowi j  by law amount
ing to 34.25. IncltMling a penalty amount- 
it«g to 10 per < ent of said tax« s for the 
year, iticluding and since the year 1897, 
for which the said taxes are delinquent, 
togethei with 6 per cent Interest on said 
taxe.s frc*m the first «lay of Jar.uary next 
■»ucc*“e«llng the year.s f«.«r which any taxes 
are delinquent, and that the amount of 
sail! taxes, penalty. Inteiest, fees and all i 
court costs are <lelin<tuent, unpaid and 
due to the plaintiff, an.l that the amount 
thereof is a ch.arge against and a lien on 
the sold laml In Tarrant county. Texas, 
described as follows: South half of north
half of lot 1, block 124. north 50 feet of 
south 150 feet lot 1, block 124, for the 
years 1901 and 1902.

Plaintiff prays Judgment for the amount 
of tlie said taxes, penalty, inteieist. fees 
and All court costs, and for a foreclosure 
f*f the raid tax lien against all of said 
defendants on said land, to satisfy the 
amount of saiil taxes, penalty, Interest. 
fe«>s and all court costs, and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not, but have then and there 
before this court on the first day of the 
next regular term thereof, this writ, with 
vour return thereon emlorsed, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, at office in Fort Worth, this the 
1st liay of April, 1905.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, 

Texas.
BJ-^I. H. HARDIN. Deputy.

UMBRELLAS
W AN TED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. BaggeL _ a

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. 
Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

Scott

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds, 
(ng factory. Phone 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

%

C h i l c l r e n ^  
abuse their 

Eyes '
Children can’t realize what delicate 

organa the eyea are, and bow easily j 
they are injured.

It's impossible to watch them all | 
the time. They read or study by 
poor light or too long at a time, a»d

Strained Eyes Result.
Don’t for a minute neglect any 

irregularity in children’s vision— 
“ rest gbiiises’’ used far a little while 
may be all that is needed. I f  their 
eyes are inflamed or aching, let us 
examine them before real disease 
seta in. _

•LORDo 713 MaSmi

Trustees of Vanderbilt University Say 
Regular Work of School Will 

Not Be Hindered
NASHVILLE. Tenn., April 21.—The 

main building of the Vanderbilt Fntver- 
sity dcijtroyeil hy fire yesterday will he 
rebuilt at once, but the |4ans for the 
same will not be perfected until the board 
of trustees meeting.

The d«-stiuctlcn of the main building 
will In no way Interfere with the con- i 
tlnu.Ttlnn of the .school. The report that | 
it will suspend for the session is entire- j  
ly « rroneous. |

Pricele.ss treasures which can never be I 
replaced were destroyed with the build- i 
Ing. A library of 3(i,(i00 volumes, the ! 
mo.st complete owned by any institution ' 
In the south, wa.s greatly reduced, the 
"graduate library”  being a tot.-il loss. 
Costly and extensive chemical, physical 
and pharmaceutical appaiatus svere either 
lost or damaged.

(No. 2213.)
NOTICE OP APPI.IC.4TION FOR P A R 

TIT IO N  AND D lkTR IR PTIO N
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable o f Tarrant County, 
Greeting:

C. M. Templeton, administrator o f tha 
estate o f Mrs. L. E  Bradley, «leceased. 
having filed in our county court his 
application for partition and distribu
tion o f the estate o f sahl Mrs. L. L. 
Bradley, deceased, together with an 
application to be discharged from said 
administration.

You are hereby commaniled. that by 
publication o f this w rit for four suc
cessive weeks prior to the rettirn day 
hereof In a newspaper resu9arly pub
lished in the county o f ^arrant, you 
give due notice to all per/ons interest
ed In the partition and «listrlbntion of 
said estate, to appear and show cause

why such partition and distribution 
should not be made, at the May term, 
1905 o f said county court, commencing 
and to be holden at the court house o f 
said county, in the city  o f Fort Worth, 

, on the first Monday In May, A. D. 1905, 
I when said account and application w ill 
j be «.considered by said court.
I W itness: R. L. ROGERS,
Clerk o f the County Court o f Tarrant

County.
Given under my hand .and seal o f 

said court, .at my office in the city o f 
Fort Worth this 30th dav of March, 
A. D. 1905. y R. L. ROGERS.
Clerk,Counter Court. Tarrant County.

By A. J. BEAVERS,
Deputy Clerk.

A  true copy, I  certify :
JOHN T. HONEA.

Sheriff o f Tarrant County.
By THOS. W. JACKSON,

Deputy Sheriff.

KATY FREIGHT WRE C K i ^
Local Train Goes Into Ditch at Red Oak, 

Near Waxahachle
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. April 21.—A 

southbound local freight train on the ' 
Katy was wreck«Hl this morning at R«h1 
Oak. ten miles north of Waxahachle, and 
several cars are In the ditch. As there’ Is 
no operator stationed nt Red Oak, it is ' 
Impossible to obtain particular.« of the ac- ! 
cidetit. The northbound passenger train 
was transferriMl to the Cental track and 
proceeded to Dallas.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BEST ROOMS In the city at the “ Kings- !

ley.”  Southern exposure. Eighth and 
'fhrookmorton streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms at j  
310 Calhoun street. Old phone 3080.

$ 4 .8 5
EUGALVESTON

and RETURN
Santa Fe
^  W

ON SALE APRIL 20 and 22
Trains Leave 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Special Train 6:20 a. m., April 22
Only Through Sleeping Car Line Between Fort Worth 

and Galveston via Houston

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Phones 193. 7x0 Main Street.

FOR REJfT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

— From the London “Tattler.” 
The Drone: “1 say, mate, hav e yer a match about yer?’ ROOM and board for couple or gentlemen 

123 South 'Boa& Read Ueíe¿ram Want Ads
,mdim
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FT. WORTH.
Cor. r4tK &

Near the Depot
Waco, Texa.5.
Nashville. Tei\n

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaue FREE. Add. J. P. DRAUOtlON. Pres.

ClMla*ftOCsn«tM. Site, t300.00s.00CaptteL btaklSrMn.
POSITIOfI {50  QUARANTEED or money refynded. or you may pay

tuiUonoutofsaW aftergradu^^^ Novacation. Enter 
any time. In thorougbaeM  and repuUtion  D. P. B. C.’a are to o th e r i^ ^ ^ *“  
Bus. College what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 studentJ 
annually. ludorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap boardi 
H  ̂  ^  refund money, if after taking our Hom^^
S T U D Y  1 Study by  m all, you are not aatuSed. W r i t e ^  prices

C o m e  T o  T h e

D  e 1 - R  a y
Tabic Board, Room or Room and Board. Everything 
New and Modern. O ld Phone 3393. 13th & Houston.

h e l p  W A N T E D -M A LE
c h e m i s t ? ana promt, 

arat phTBlriaas, rrromutrnd Royal 
UaaU Coffee.

HAVE YOU EXECUTIVE ABILITY?
Me

—tor 
kave
.. and we will tell you of employers who need 
capable Oficc.AdrerV.«na. Traffic and Cieneral Mana
ger*. Buyera.Credit Men. Auibtors, Secretanes, Treaa- 
arcrs,etc. and will pay from Si.ooo to Ss.ooo a year- 
Many good poeitioDS for men having money to invest 
with their services. Offices in 12 cities.
HAPCOODS (Inc.), Brain Brokers

917 Cbeialcal BaildlBg, St. Loaia

WANTED— 100 men to tTtiy a pair of 
Kcltta's Konqueror Shoas. $3.50 and 

ft.00. Apply at Monnla*?.

FOR Oatollne Enpinaa and WlndmlMa sea 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Main streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specially soo<l offer right now. 
Few weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions guaranteed, tools given, diplomas 
granted, $13 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or- wrlta

WANTED— Toung man as solicitor: 
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 West Eleventh street.

BOR REINT—Ona room upataira unfur- 
niahed. 1312 Houaton ntraet.

FOR R E N T— FURNISHED room. 611 
East Fourth street, w ith bath. New 

phone 848.

FURNISHED ROOMS at $7 per month.
307 W est Weatherford street, phone 

3388.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooma, 
with modern conveniences; good board; 

suitatle for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or inquire 
at Telegram.

WANTEID—Salesman acquainted with
manufacturing Interests in the states of 

Louisiana. Mis.sl.^slppl, Arkan.sas and 
Texas. One familiar with mill supplies. | 
Must furnish gilt-edged reference as to 
character, ability, etc. No reply unless' 
reference accompany application. Addre«» 
Box 140, Station C., Cleveland. Ohio. j
WANTED—To -sell tomorrow only, A pril' 

33, one pound fresh butter and one 
dozen eggs for 35 cents, if you bring this 
ad. Model Grocery. 325 South Boas st.

WANTED—Toung man to clerk In store 
and drive delivery wagon; one 

acquainted with city; good place for good 
man. Address Doan.

WANTED
A P r i lE  COFFEE lu liquid fonn , |t*s 

up to you— Royal Liquid Coffee.

“WANTED— At once, laying hens. 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

DON’T  SELL FU R N ITU R E  or atoves 
until you see us. we pay more than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson A 
McClure, 202 Houston St.

LOOK A T  THOSE 75c D INING  CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston at., 

phone 2191.

WANTED—Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves for our new i>lace. 

Yours-will help. W ill pay highest prices.
I X L  Store, Comer First and Houston. 
Phone 1329-2 rings.

WANTED—A small soda fountain in good 
condition, cheap. State price. M. S., 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Agents for road work on The!
Triegram. Good commission proposition! 

to ligiht man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

WANTED—Bids fo r the erection o f a 
brick, w ith plate glass and iron | 

front, store building, 26x92 feet, at 
Mineral W’ ells, Texas. Plans and spec
ifications can be seen at office o f Dr. 
C. R  Raines, Mineral Wells. Texas, or 
my office, Tyler, Texas. The right to 
reject any or all bids reserved. Ad- 
dre.ss W. G. Cain, Tyler, Texas.

HOWARD S.MITH FT'RNITURH Co.
Wants to furnl.sh your house on easy 

payments. lliM-6 Main street.

WANTED—Butcher's meat cooler and 
tools. Cali Monday, 600 East Belknap, 

or phone 3309.

WANTED—Horse for his feed; light 
work and best of care. Call, 1126 South 

Main street.

Wa n t e d —Room and board In private 
family by gentleman; modern conven

iences and close In; must be reasonable. 
Phone 3969.

YOUNG M AN—J.Iay rent nicely furnished 
room at 409 Hemphill street; $8 per 

month; on Belt lines; only seven blocks 
to postofRce. Address, M. L. H., care 
this office.

CASINO flats, nicely furnl.shed rooms, 
$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 3344, new 1894.

B'OR RENT—South room for light house
keeping. tl3  East Sixth street.

TW O elegant slopping rooms furnished.
large, airy, second floor, gas, bath, hot 

and cold water. 821 Cherry. _______

PERSONAl/ ’
H AVE  TOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on In short notice. 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.

C IGARETTE H ABIT—I cure it all the 
time. Dr. Hill, Greenville. Texas.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE WANTF>D-Everyone to know that S»-X- x jx u -n j j j j  money on any

SEE THAT SMII.E7 They hare Just 
druuk Royal Liquid Coffee.

WAiCrED—rhambormald at the Metro- 
PoMtaa HoteL

MOLER COLLEGE, First and Main 
atreeta. Fort Worth, wants ladles to 

faarn hairdressing, manicuring, facial 
»Msage. chiropody or electrolysis. Spe- 
**hny good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; greduates earn $12 to $20 
weekly. Call or write.

A LADY of refinement would like to 
sew by the day in aome private family. 

'Address Miss J. L., care Telegram.

Wa n t e d —A t once, a glrl to do house- 
^^ork for .small family, 312 Magnolia.

A W HITE WOMAN to cook and wash j  
and Iron in fam ily o f four In country j  

town; work light; good people: good 1 
home; good wages. Call 209 Wh.jat ' 
building. !

article of value at low rate of Interest 
No matter if your loan l.s small or large 
it will have our best attention. Busin« 
confidential. Simon’s Loan Office, 1603 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN

SrECIAI.IST, “ Diseases of Women." cor
ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew

elry Store.

UO YOU need eervlces of dejeetlve? In
formation secured: references. Box 902, 

Fort Worth. Texas.

SEE those new toilet sets at Howard 
Smith Furniture Co., 1101-6 Main St.

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM
SPECIAL NOTICES

W n  REPAIR rU B N ITU RK  and etovas.
w e  buy furniture and etoves. BANNER 

f u r n it u r e  CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

Î cadlylt̂ effereinice a n n o p n c e m e n t s

D5rect(0iiry

¡nwoeir]

ROOMS FOR RENT
A LW A YS  TH K  SAME. A lways th*- 

best. Ask the ladles. Royal Liquid.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett atreeL

FOR R E N T— Tw o room.s furnished or 
unfurnished: water and phone. 1410 

Williams streeL

(^K^VE R  F LA T S — Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates fo r summer. A ll 

modern conveniences. Phone 1807.

by an Opthalmrloglat 
w ill be guarantee,! to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, conatl- 
patlon, spasms, epllep- 
ST. Irregular periods. 
bed-wetUng, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. W lllUms. I l l  
Houaton streeL

MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

U T T L E  RED SHOE SHOP, Houston st.
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sta. 

Pegging 60c; pegging, second class, 35c; 
Bcwing half soling, 75c; ladles soling, 
S5c.

C A R IE T  RENOVATING WORKS—Csr- 
P*'d, rugs, fcatbeis and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order, Pbona 
167-1 ring, old phone.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols end 

all articles o f value at a low  rate of 
interest. A ll bualnesa confidentiaL 
Simon’s Loan Offlcs. 1603 Main 8L

IH) \OU W ANT a carpenter; If so. I am 
the man you aro looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, gereml repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have. I can do It. J. c. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

NELSON A  ORAUOHON COLLEQK
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., Clh 4k Main.

JEWELERS ANfa OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dann., Member A. T. R  A., 1620 

Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A L L  KINDS of aoavenger work, 

phone HE Lee Taylor.

HAVE YOU
TEIEO MAI^DilES?

EXCHANGE!—Furniture, stovee, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing told on easy payment Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston SL 
Both phones 562.
_________________ a________
C. W, CHILDRESS *  CO.. INdURA.WCB. 

LOANS. 611 Main a t Bbone 75S.

The Telegram la authorized to announce 
W. P. McLeen Jr. as a candidate for al
derman for the Sixth ward, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary. April 
25. 1905.

The Telegram Is authorized to announce 
that E. W. Tempel Is a candidate for 
alderman of the Sixth ward, subject to 
the action of the democratic party.

A t the earnest soUcliatlon of many of

my business friends, I here announce my
self a candidate for the office of aider- 
man from the Sixth ward, subject to the 
action of the democratic primaries.

E. P. MADDOX.

FOR SALS
THB ONLY COFFKE reeommeaded by 

prominent phyalrinno— Royal Liquid.

SODA FOUNTAINS, Show Chaeo. Bank 
Flxtureo, etc., Goosenocka Charging 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- 
ander A Son. Waco, Tx. Writs for catalogue

LEGHORN EGGS 50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

$20 W IL l, BI’ T  a gr»od Jerwey milch cow; 
only a few lefL Phone 2636.

$50 W IL L  BUT one-halt of the best paper 
route In city; 200 subscribers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office

P5?IICES FOiR ALL

SALESMEN W ANTED
Wa n t e d —salesman to sell our high 

•fade, true to name. Nursery Stock; 
steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Ca, Parsons, Kan.

While the other fellow.s are hav
ing their special sales, N ix ’s sale 
goes on alway.s. Have you been to 
see hi n? I f  not. do sa He .sav s 
you money on all things. HLs busi
ness Is to buy, sell and cxchan*;e 
new and old furniture, cash or 
time.

HINEBAL W ATEE
N  I X

*0NERAL w e l l s  WATE31. Gibson, 
Llthla and CarUbad. Old Phone 2167.

* The Furniture Man, Comer Hous- •  
[ ton and Second Sts. Both Phonos. ^

: EASTER CARIDS
AND

BOOKLETS
CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 

707 Houston St.

• • •

ANYONE wishing g room for the nlghL 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest comer Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; $7 per 
month. 307 West* Weatherford street. 

Phone 3388.
____ __________________ 1
FOR RENT— Tw o nicely furnished 

rooms; board I f  desired. 900 Monroe 
street.

FURNISHED FRO NT ROOM, bath.
phonA, electric light, $8 month. 400 

Main, tep floor.

N ICE LY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevera, 615 

Burnett street old phono 8932. Baths 
and electric lights.

WOOD AND COAI»--Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 468.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver It. “ Ask che 

doctor."  Both phones 204.

RE510VAL NOTICE—L, L. Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and atovea. FURNITURE BXr*HANOE. 

New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 306 Houa
ton street.

H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished rooms for 
men only, southern exposure. Board If 

desired.. 208 West First street.

F l ’ RNlSHED rooms, best location, best 
conveniences. best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
Lamar streeL

Give Us Your Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, vis iting cards, business 
cards, e ta  W# always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

 ̂IC E  B I L L i
CUT IN TWO

By using Refrigpratora built by 
G. H. BROOKS A  CO,, 510 Rusk 
Street.

HOWARD SMITH FIJRNITURE CO. will 
sell you anythlniP that you want. Your 

credit is good. 1104-6 Main street.

W B W IL L  sell a refrigerator and will 
take your old heater on first payment. 

Balance payable weekly. R. E. Lewis 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston streeL 
Both phones 1329-1 ring.

E asy Paym ents

NICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3.60 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 Boat 
IMrst StreeL

FOR RENT—Two or four furnished 
rooms, for light housekeeping. Phone 

1083.

ROOM TO RENT to gentlemen; one- 
half Mock car line. Phone 1.391.

A bt^utlful line of china closets, chif
foniers, sideboards, bookcases, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerators, wardrobe couches 
and bed couches, $1 down, $1 per week, 
or will exchange for second-hand goods. 
R. E. Lewis. Furniture Co., 212-214 Hous
ton StreeL Both phones 1329-1 r.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ar.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 Efast 
Fifteenth streeL

TW O large and convenient completely 
furnl.shed for light housekeeping to 

parties without children. Phone and gas. 
912 East Second.

FOR RENT—Southeast exposure room. 414 
Taylor street; for grentlemen only.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR. C. O. H ILL, ChlropodlaL 
I treat all allmenta of Uia feet 

and gaanintec relief In every case.
Room 8. Dundee Building. Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Phone 
115.

401-403 Houston Street.

Lawn fences!
Eft.8y Tcrma

B ANK AND OFFICII r tX -  
TCRK8, F IR S  BSCAPE9, W U .  
DOW OITARD8, BLETATBR 
CARS AND BNCLOSVRE9, OR
NAM ENTAL IRON AND WIRM 
W O RK FOR AIX. PURPOSBff.

H A V a  THB ONLY AN- 
TU5UB COPPBR PIN I8H INO  
PLA N T  IN TH B  SOITTHWEtT.

LOWEST PRICKS, BEST 
M A TE R IA L  AND W ORKM AN
SHIP.

Texas A nchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCB BL90. 
Betll Phoaeq, Feet W erth

FOR SALE CTIEAP-Fine upright piano 
good as new. cost $250, If sold at once 

$125. Must have caalT Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

A NO . 2 Remington, with No. 6 attach
ments. good as new, for $35.00. Owner, 

care Starling & Hollngsworth, 605 Main. 
! Phone 489.

I FOR SALE— One o f the be.Ht paper 
I routes In city, over 200 good paving 
, aiibscribers. $50 If taken at once. Set 
I Circulator, Telegram.

PIANO TUNING and repairing a special
ty. Professor Lamb, 833 Taylor street. 

Phone 2822.

STYLE TH A T ’S EXCLITSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

superior vehicles.

401-403 Houston StreeL

FOR REirr
TH E  INSTANTANEOUS and never (n ll- 

ing— Hoyal l.iquid Coffee.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewtII.
H. C. JEW ELL A  «ON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL

NEIV seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem improvements. 

Now four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room house, on 

El Paso st. Phone 2040.

A  RARE OPPORTTTNITY-About June 1 
I will rent the building that is now oc

cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory will be moved to 
Its new location. The building for rent la 
56x100 feet, in good condition and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant. This la a fine 
location for most any line of business. 
Corner Jennings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louts Btcocchl, P. O. Box 53.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and b-plendld 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton, la good 
shape; price $55. E. H. Keller, the Bug

gy man.

FOR SALE—Household furniture; com
paratively new; .will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city, 612 Florence at.

FOR SALE—The furniture and fixtures cf 
a twenty-four-room hoteL Address C, 

care Telegram.

FOR BAT.i;—Cheap, four-cliatr barber 
shop and one three-ehalr shop; well lo

cated. Also half Interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE!— Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers the other 

260. See W. H. Calkins, this offlca

FOR SALE!—Automobile cheap, account 
lady cun not handle it. Address 1421 

Lake avenue. North Fort Worth. Texas.

ETIR SALE!—Cheap, a very fine Hlnea’ 
phaeton; cost $300; in good condition. 

Will sell very cheap for cash. Address, 
Phaeton, tare Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fine upright piano; stand: 
ard moke and beautiful caae; as good 

as new. Will sell rcgardle.vs of value. 
Address C. C., arre Telegr'am.

FOR SALE!— Eleven-room flat. See Nix 
Furniture Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADIC— For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 

635-3r.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FOR SALE—A flrst-claaa surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett street.

HARNE!8S washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 66-2 rings. Nobby Harness Ca, 

600 Houston.

W ANTED—500 overcoats. Win lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1503 Main.

P'OR house painting, telephone Guthrie.
1295-whlte, new phone, for prices. Will 

paint your house by day or contract. Best 
of reference.

PIANOS—Malek Indorses the Gebhardt 
Piarios. U. L. Lamb, agenL 833 Taylor 

atreoL

BEAUTY OP DESIGN—Correctness of 
proportion; general harmony of material 

and workmanship marks our goods as the 
highest of blgh-grsde vehicles.

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenua and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In tba iHoore building, 909 Hous

ton atreeL Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOB RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1775.

FOR REJNT—Store room, 413 Houston st. 
Apply to William Bryce, 818 Monroe at.

FOR RENT—Nice four-room cottage with 
bam, etc. 1813 Galveston. Apply to 

Dr. lackey.

WANTED—To sell a scholarship best 
business college In city, any course, will 

trade for horse. 105 West F irst I^ons 
360.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR S.\LE—Thoroughbred Angorla kit
tens. The Raymond, Tenth and Hous

ton streets.

-'lilN IN O  parlor on Main atreet for sale 
cheap If sold at once. Call 311 Main.

EIGHT-ROOM F T ^ T  for aale; centrally 
located; full o f roomers now; own

er leaving city; w ill sell cheap. H ag
gard & Duff, 513 Main street, phones 
840.

FOR SAI.J! OR TRAD E—Fifteen Jer
sey cows, all fresh In milk; w ill sell 

on monthly payments or trade tor dry 
cattle. 500 V ickery boulevard. Glen- 
wood, Fort Worth. Phone 1886.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD— Apply 1110 La 

mar street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS j REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

I

Ï

Ï

A S N A P —MEAD
Fourteen acres, chocolate colored, 

sandy luam cross-timbers land, lo
cated about half a mile from Hand- 
ley, and near stop 8 on the Inter- 
urban. Land In good state of cul
tivation. fenced and cross-fenced. 
TK«ts and wire new and In good 
condition. This is fine land for 
fruit, truck and poultry raising. 
Improvements consist of good new 
seven-rrtom house; also four-room 
house; artesian well. 650 feet deep, 
cased to bottom with four and one- 
half Inch casing, and with good 
brass cylinder pump, piping, etc. 
This is the same strata of water 
that supplies Handley 1-ake. an 
inexhaustible supply of good water 
for inigation. If desired. AUo 
there is a good bam with thi-ee 
stalls, feed room, loft and buggy 
shed; flfty-two-barrcl underground 
cistern; yards and grounds sodded 
and Improved; .Iwelling house lo
cated In oak grove and drained 
from all directions. All Improve
ments are new and In gixid shape. 
Price on this Is $2,800. Terms, 
purchaser to assume note of $1,000 
against the place, due in August, 
1906, bearing 8 per cent Interest, 
and to pay balance of $1,800 In 
carh. See

JOE T. BrnGHEB, 
Corner Eighth and Houston Streets.

Phone 1037.

WATOEN ^ WOOPSON
Phone 2358 CU Main
E'OIl S.\LE—50 acres black sandy land, 

4 miles of Azel, I'arker county, 9 acres 
In cultivation, balance post oak timber. 
New 4-room hou.se, crib, living spring. If 
sold in the next few days will make a 
very attractive price.
FOR SAI-E OR TRADE!—1.000 acres of 

laud 30 miles east of Mcxla, E'ree.stone 
county, COO acres in cultivation. 400 acres 
In post oak tlmner, 6 and 6 sets of Im
provements, main residence of 9 or 10 
rooms, situated In 10-ncre oak grove, good 
wells over the place. This Is a very fine 
place and If sold in the next few days 
will make an attractive price and will 
fake as much a.s $7.500 In good farm, 
ranch or city property. Price $15,000. 
FOR TRADE for merchandise, 640 acres 

of land In Lynn county, every foot good 
land, 3 miles of Tahoka. well and wind
mill, fenced with cedar posts and .1 wires. 
F'OR SALE—205 acres of land adjoining 

Rosen Heights. 25 or 30 acres In culth-a- 
tlon. 7-ror>m house, b.-irn 48x60, well and 
windmill. Small orchard. Price $40 per 
acra
FOR SALE!—200 acres black loam land. 6 

miles west of the court house, all in 
cultivation, 6-rt>om house, barn, well and 
tank.
FDR TRADF!—160 acreg black sandy land, 

one-half mile north of Kennedale, 110 
acres In cultivation, 8 acres orchard, small 
house, necessary outbuildings, well and 
windmill. Will take some good residence 
property In Fort Worth. Phono 2358. 
Warren & Woodson, 611 Main street. Fort 
Worth.

FOR SAI.<E!—100 acres of rich black land 
15 miles west of Fort Worth, on T. & 

P. R. R., 75 acres In cultivation, balahce 
In meadow. Price $2.500, terms easy. M. 
Ij. Rav, North Fort Worth, Box 195. Phone 
2101-1 ring.

I  HAVE the follow ing real estate for 
sale at low figures, terms to suit 

purchaser;
LOT 78x210 feet, with modern twO' 

story house; Hemphill and Laurel 
streets.
95x200 feet, corner Main and Magnolia 

avenue, with two-story house.
50x100 feet, with six-room cottage, on 

West Daggett avenue.
85 ACRES, one mile north o f stock 

yards.
31 ACRE!S near Polytechnic College. 
N INE LOTS (In Marine), North Fort 

Worth; nicely located.
A. P. LUCKETT.

Phone 264.

IT  TASTES L IK E  NORM. Always 
j Koqff. Rayai Uqalff Coffe*.

J“ "

* MAIN O FFICE OF I

\ (. G. BVIANDERI
I Rea.1 Fatate Loa,ns *
• 316 Ft. Worth Nat, Bank Bldg. •

Houses Wanted
I have calls for small cottages: 
four and five rooms. If you have 
any to dispose of, better see me 
at once.

I want a nice farm near the city, 
40 or 50 acres; prefer place with 
good Improvements. What have 
you?

If you want to sell property. It 
will pay you to list It with a 
hustler. Try me. I know what 
I can do and I want to show you 
what h u B t i in g  wiil do.

i Phone 2727. :
• •

LIVE  WIRF. EXCHANGE PROPO&l- 
ttons—City property free from debt 

and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farips. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
a lfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom & Company, 518 
Main street, both phones.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modern Improvements. 

New four-room house and two aerta. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

80x100, 7-room house, bath room, etc..
on East Bluff street. This Is a snap 

at $2,000. Western Realty Company, 
605 Main street, phone 3890.

LDT 50x115 on Stove Foundry road, 
east o f C. R. and T. T. R. R. Prlea 

$125, $50 cash, balance $7.50 per month. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

A HOME FOR $L50
Wc will sell you a four-room, frame 

house, with vestibule, froM and back 
porches, south front, on a 50xl40-foot loL 
one block from car line, for $1,100, pay
able $5 per month, without interesL One 
dollar and fifty cents is all you are re
quired to pay until you are in poasesslon 
of the house and lot, and your first In
stallment becomes due. This Is the chance 
of your life. Investigate It.
THE Mt’TU AL INVESTMENT ASSO

CIATION.
Room 21, Dundee Building. Southwestern 

Phone 3601.

FDR SAI.E on Rosen Heights, one lot 60x 
140 feet, one block of car line, near 

brick store, well located and an east front, 
for cash for $150. M. L. Ray, North Fort 
Worth, box 195. Phone 2101-1 ring.

FOR SALE!—856 acres' of well Improved 
black waxy land six miles north of 

North Fort Worth. 150 acres In cultiva
tion, 100 more good farming land, balance 
grazing land, plenty of water. FTlce $47.60 
per acre. M. L. Ray. North Fort Worth, 

Box 195, Phone 2101-1 ring.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth ’ 
—Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. cloos to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., I l l  Exchange 
avenue end 113 West Sixth atreeL

50 ACRES good land. 15 mTIcs from Fort 
Worth, to trade for house and lot or 

vacant lota. 20 acres fruit and vegeta
ble land, near Handley, to trade for house 
end lot. 160 acres prairie land to trade 
for vacant lots. Hampton A  Morris, 1407 
Main street.

CH AS, E  SPENCER
SIS Mela Street

r b .i Ij e s t a t e  a n d  r e n t a l s

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, with 
board; very desirable place for the 

summer; easy walking distance to busi
ness part of city; close to car line If pre- 
ferredr Call at 206 Adams street.

CHE4P—LISTEN: A  lot on Pruett
street, 60x140, for $1,100. “ Nuff said.”  

FToperty on Hemphill street, from where 
It starts to where It Is no more, including 
some desirable bargains.

Have We? W e certainly have—this 
means Interurban property, and some of 
the cheapest farms In Tarrant county.

Two blocks from Belt car line, 4-room 
modern cottage, bam, bath, concreto 
walks, for $1.576, $800 cash and balance 
to suit. '

A  Urge list of homes on South Side and 
some nice lots. Starling & Hollingsworth, 
605 Main. Phone 489.

FINAN01ÂL

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS—Close In;
bath privileges; everything convenlenL 

Phone 3909. 301 Hemphill street.

BOARD AND R<X)M $3.50 per week;
bath; old phono 2811. 510 West Bel

knap.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H EM PH ILL HEIGHTS— Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson.

J. T. ANDERSON.
Phone 2216. 413 Main S t

Fort Worth, Texas.

• TO S PER CENT paid on dopoalts in 
MUTUAL HOME AMD SAVINGS 

ASS’N HNC.. 1*94). «11 Main SL ____

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment collateral or real ea^pite security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main street Phone 76*.

I h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-lTtelao Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., comer Seventh and Houston streets.

SALARY snd chattel loans. W e trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st

LOANS on farm# and Improved city 
property. W. T. HnmWa. represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa, 
Port Worth National Bank Building.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Lafig^ever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

TO EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

nearly new, (or horse, buggy and har
ness. Will make an even trade of the 
right kind. Address. Deal, care Telegram.

TO EXCHANGE for Houston or Main 
street property between court house and 

Texas and Pacific depot, 3,000 acres of 
land thirty-five miles southwest of Wich
ita Falls. Might pay some difference If 
proposition Is good. M. L. Ray, North 
Fort Worth, Box 196. Phone 2101-1 ring.

246 ACRES, two miles from Alvord, 
one of the best farms In the state; 

150 acres In cultivation, well watered; 
one 2-story 6-room residence, one cot
tage o f 4 rooms; good orchard, all un
der fence. Price ‘ for a few  days, $14 
per acre; $1,000 cash, balance to suit. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

LADIES’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAHiOR-MADE shirt waists.

Price $1 and up. 606 East Bluff; new 
phone 1521: old phone 2260.

FURNITURE WANTED MONEY TO LOAN

W'E have on hand a nlc* line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

for your old furniture, FTTINITURE EX
CHANGE. N«*w phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
306 Houston street

DO YOU W A N T a llttl« money weekly 
or monthly payments on your salary? 

Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main street

PLUMBERS

SITUATIONS WANTED LUMBER
HAROLD K. DYÍ7US. plumbing, ya* and 

steam fitting, 1202 Main street

WANTF3>—Position by an experienced 
office man with g<K>d record; four years 

In city; two years past with Turner & 
Dingee. Leave your number or address 
car« of above firm. Charles 8. McCarty.

TH08. IL  HUFF, dealer In lumber.
shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement 

Figure with me b*for# buying. Phone 
1160. Comer Railroad avenue and Ui»s- 
comb street.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOW.ER expert Bicycles and ¡^are of your Interest. Phone 2358. War 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street Iren & Woodson, 611 Main Street

W. !>. SLATE, real estate agent, 113 W.
Weatherford. I f  you have real estate 

for sale list It with me. I  am your 
hustler. I f  you want to buy I  have some 
bargains. Phone 3809.

IF  YOU want a home In the Depot Addi
tion at the right price and terms, don't 

fall to see us. Phone 2358. Waurren & 
Woodson, 611 Main Street

DO YOU want to buy a home or lot any
where, any price and terms? I f  so It 

will pay you to see us before purchasing. 
Phone 2358. Warren & Woodson, 611 Main 
Street.

YOURS tor business. Let us handle your 
rental property. A large list of cheap 

lots and homes. Starling and Hollings
worth, 606 Main. Phoqe 489.

W ILL  SELL or trade lota on Rosea.
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mebl. 1211 Main st

A  IvUMBER of elegant and modem homes 
on the West Side and Quality Hill from 

$4.000 to $16.000. The choicest residence 
lots in the city and the best location. Any 
ilnd of a borne or lot you may want on 
the South Side; business property on 
Main, Houston and Rusk streets. Place 
your business with us and we will' take

STARLING HOLIffNGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half aerea, 
six miles southeast of court bouse; 

part i t  cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie street

GO TO W. A. DARTER, land  Agent, 
711 Main, for bargains in city prop- 

ery, farms and ranches.

LOST AND FOUND
TH E NEW EST THING OUT and tiM 

best, teo—Royal LIqald Coffe*.

FOUND, at Monnlg's. the oest pair of 
Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Sell’ Royal 

Blue.

FOUND— Agee Bros.' screens are the 
best Old phone 2197 2-rings; new 

phone 1353.

W H.L pay $5 reward for delivery to ms 
of one light brown milch cow, about 4 

years old. shows some Jersey, has small 
smooth teats, large bag, no brand, has 
small bunch of hair knocked off of right 
thigh. She was raised near Kennedale. J. 
M. Warren, 611 Main street. Fort Worth.

LOST— Pocketbook containing three 
twenty dollar hills and cards o f Fort 

Worth Iron Works and Steel Mfg. Co„ 
on Jennings or Hemphill. iHnder 
please leave at this office and recelyq 
reward.

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

CROCKERY!
SEE US. we can save you moiray.

Something new arriving dally. Ths 
Arcada

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFES—We-bare on band 

at sU times several stses and soUotl 
your inquiries and orders. Nosh Bsrd- 
wsre Co., Fort Worth.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 

ore gasoline experts. Bvera A  Traman,
20$ Houston strseC Both phones lS64-lr.
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A t t h e  'Bu4!y
C orn er

S a tu r d a y
On special sale just what you want for Easter Day. Read on. 
Easter Millinery, Ribbons. Veils, Shoes, Skirts, Petticoats, Ho
siery, Neckwear, Neck Pieces. Lace Collars, Turnovers, etc. If 
you want a Hat. be it an elaborately trimmed one or a plain 
Street Hat, we have three beautiful assortments at about half 
you’d expect to pay; look here before you buy.

New Veils and Veiling just in. Ribbon sale, the prices just.
IOC Ribbons .........................  ..........................................................
20C R ib b o n s...................................................................................
25c Ribbons ..........................................................• • • • ; ............. 15^

Beautiful lot of Fancy Ribbons just in. ^

H O S IE R Y  S .\L E — Lot of Samples, worth up to 25c; Saturday,
2 for ...............................................................................................

These fer men, women and children.

S P E C IA L — See Samples in north window; Silk Petticoats, sold
always at $6.00 to $8.00; here S atu rd ay.......................... _ ? 4.48
Mercerized Serpentine Petticoats, in black and colors $2.75
and .............................................................................................. ^3.75

Swell line. Come and sec them.

Black Petticoats, special $1.50, f o r ..........................................98<*
New lot of Turnovers at 5c, 10c, 15c, 19c a n d ...................25<*

SH O E S— Just opened a lot of White Canvas Low Cu ts, also 
black. W e save vou dollars.

5» tV

*Rurch tSL  Prince
SECOND ta HOUSTON

(CopyrlKht, 1905, by V̂̂  R. Hearst.)
Princes« PtlRUano, formerly Mias Mackny, the «lau»rlitpr o f the famous 

Bonanza King. I’ ntil recently the princess haa been known as the Princess 
Colonna, but her husband recently aucceeded to the ehieftiiihcy o f the S tig
liano or Neopolltan branch of the Colonna fi^mlly, hence the new title.

LO VEY’S LABOR LO S T sented. Time passed; quarter of an hour, 
half an hour, three-quarters. The lady In 
the Jeweler s shop grew lmt>atient. appre
hensive, alnnist hysterical. Suddenly there 
rushed Into the shop two «letectlves, who 
assured the astonished llauborge that he 
had been swindled. The Jeweler trembled 
but produced the lady, hla hostage. The 
detectives seized uiKin her. ITotestln.'t. 
she was hustled Into it hack, driven away 
to the police office.

It was the la.st the Jeweler saw it the 
women, the (sillce ag*'nta or the dl imt.n la 
The “ detectives’ ' were the coachmen .and 
fo<«man of the brilliant equipage who had j  
changed their clothes and return>:d to 
rescue their accomplice.

“ Now, madam. Just drop a little of this ‘Tt seems a shame to take advantage 
powder In your husband's coffee and youof your husband In this way, but I ’m de- 
wUl break him of the detestable tolracco termlned to make him «top smoking. I'U 
habit.”  give him a good dose.” GETS UP 5TEÍN

Noticeable Activity Among the 

Ships of Squadron at 

Hong Kong

Kogora Takahira, the Japanese min
ister, who Is now in New York un
dergoing treatment In connection with 
cert.iln disorders resulting from an old 
oj»eration for apiicndiciti«. Hr. Bull, 
the famous specialist who is attending 
him, says there Is no d.angr'r and that 
a secotid operation is not likely to be 
performed.

ü/fe Davy light Store
Every Person in Fort orth Should 
F is k  the T)aylight Store Tomorrow

dressy Silks in all colors, from $7.50 to $30.00. 
lieautiful Waists fi-om 42c to $12.50.

Ribbon stock is simply sipicrb to beliold, and is certainly well selected for the 
occasion. Don’t miss set'ing them; we know you will buy, as they are of the rarest 
selection.

Never was Hosiery so lieautiful as this season, and never was our stock so full 
and overflowing with all the lacy and dropstitched effects. A ll colors and styles, 
from 15c to ^.50 ]>er ])air.

Wc feel that our Millinery stock lias done it.self iiroud, and for wliicli we feel 
tliankful. Rut as we wish tomorrow to he the banner day of our milliner^’ liistory, 
we offer manv lines of fine new Hats, es|)ecially gotten up for the occasion of F;mter, 
at half, and as the number is limited, we advise an early selection in order 1) get 
the best.

Da.yli^Kt Store

1%

F or Eacster
M a.rket Buyers!

Wax Beans, 
Green Peas,

“ I guess coffee must be going back on " I  tell you there’s nothing like a good 
me, my dear. I think I'll stop drinkingeigar to take a bad taste out of your 
It.”  mouth.”

HONG KONG. April 21.—There Is no
ticeable activity among the vc.'iscls of the 
Brltlsh-Chlna squ.ndron. The armored 
cruiser Hogue has been ordered to be In 
readino«« to,proceed to sea at two hour’s 
notice with full steam.

OLDEST U. S. JUDGE
IS VERY FEEBLE

Texas Holiday Observed

* R u ^ > tia * s  S e c r e t  " P o l i c e
By Douglas Story

AUSTIN, Texas, April ‘¿1.—S.an Jiicinto 
Day wiis generally oli.'a-rved here today, 
although th<‘re w'as no .'qsTlal demonstra
tion. Mo.st of the Iruslne.ss house's wer*- 
clo.sed and the state departments were 
also closed.

I'.MtKKU.^^nrUG. W. Va.. April 21.— j 
Jolin J. Jaek'^on, the oldest Federal i 
Judge In the United States, i.s in very 
feelrli- health and hi.s deatli any time 
would not be une.vpect.d.

Judge Jackson, who resigned recent- • 
ly. Is K year.« old and was appointed 
to tire liencli by 1‘rcsident Lincoln in 
18«1.

String I3cans,
New Potatoes,
Radishes, Ouions, lAdtuce, 
As])aragus, Spinach, Mus
tard Greens, Egg Plant, 
Rhnharb, Beets, Squash,

Ue we sell the best quality of Groceries and Meats in the 
city, but we also guarantee a saving on ever\" purchase. 
I f  you are seeking a full measure of satisfaction, you will 
be sure to find it Ihere. The gi’ocery layout under our 
roof sparkles with interest to ever}- housewife who ap- j 
preciates quality and the value of a dollar

Strawberries, Black Ijerries,
Turnips, Dry Onions and
Cabbage, Cucumbers . 
Corned Beef, ^Mincemeat, 
Bacon and Hams, Sausages 
of all kinds, Head Cheese,

Saratoga Chips, Veal, Mut
ton l^ork, S]iare Ribs. 
Dressed Chickens, Turkeyi 
and Geese.
All our Meats are govern
ment ins]iected, and the best" 
the market affords.

National Grocery Co.
M.illl Muk.'iroff. «inly ilaiigl'tcr of tbc 

Ru.^viun .Tdmiral who wa» drowned by tbc 
«inkliig of tlic wurabip Cetiopavlovsk. ha« 
Iwcn ebosen m.iid of honor to ihi* czarlna 
n.nd to Ibi' dow.igcr empress of Hiiaxla.

Aiclil i.'hop McMHP.icr of Mllwauki-c has 
licci' fiirc id  io. iiak imiIìcc protoction 
•igaii'st ihc iiaportunitics of licggar«. Not 
!• ng ago .«omc inention wa.s rrade in thè 
IMipt is of a fcv.’ yf lils dci ds of charlty.

8T. PETERSBURG. April 21.—Outside 
tbe door of every bouse in St. Petersburg 
■Uuids, day and night, frost and thaw, a 
burly Bgure swathed In skeepsklns. He is 
tb . dvornlk—the keeper of the conscience 
of tbe house.

Each day he goes to the police office of 
bis district, makes report of the comings 
and goings of the denizens, details their 
acquaintances and appreciates their char
acter. Less obtrusive than the French 
concierge, more sinister and mole power
ful, be is tbe prime object of the people's 
hag red.

Whatever of Importance is In the dail/ 
report of tbe dvornik is entered in the 
dossier which lies against every citizen's 
name in tbe archiver of the authorities. 
The Russians have a genius for making 
reports and classifying them. The strang
er in their midst marvels at the multi
plicity of officials in every branch of the 
public service—in tbe offices of the inin- 
Ltera, in the police courts, in the bureaus 
of the post aud telegraph. All are due 
to this national mania fur repoits.

Every’ smallest item of significance 
with respect to the conduct of tbe chil
dren of the czar are placed on record. 
While I  was at the front I  was consider
ably astonished one day at being shown 
my doealer—the report of my references, 
my conduct, my opinions, and my Journal
istic attainments. As it was for me, so it 
was for everyone existing within the em
pire. None can escape exhibition in this 
national rogues’ gallery.

Despite all this vast and intricate ma
chinery, I have lltUe faith in the efficacy 
of the Russian secret service. Yearly it 
swallows up vast revenues of which no 
detailed account Is ever rendered. At in
tervals the authCHTities awake to the ne- 
oenlty of doing something to Justify their 
expenditure. It is then wild plots are un
earthed, domiciliary visits are made and 

batches of prisoners are dispatched 
to Siberia. The channel for private re
venge is, of course, at all times perilously 
open.

'With all Its policing. St. Petersburg Is 
no safer from the attack.« of ex;>ert crim
inals than other capitals of Europe. Some 
time ago a Jeweler on the Nevsky Pros
pect received a visit In the afternoon from 
an old and decrepit officer In general's 
uniform, who was assisted from his car
riage to the counter by a footman in 
»mart livery. To the tradesman he ex 
pressed his desire to make a birthday 
present of diamond» to his wife. The Jew

eler showed his most valuable collars and 
tiaras.

At last the veteran made choice of a 
costly set, sought in his pocket and dis
covered that he had left l.is purse behind. 
With apologies, he asked for writing ma
terials and endeavored to pen a note to 
his house. Tlie excitement, however, act
ing upon his palsied hands, made his writ
ing so lUeglbie that the Jeweler took pity 
on him and begged permission to write 
to the officer’s dictation. The general 
thanked him and dictated:

’ ’Dear Anna: 1 have need of some
money. Plcii.so take 6.000 roubles from 
my safe, and return by bearer. A ffec
tionately. IV A N .”

The footman was dl.sjiatched with the 
note and in due course returned with 5.- 
000 roubles. The tiara was bought and 
paid for. The officer drove away in his 
carriage.

That night, when the J' wcler returned 
to his home, his wife asked why he had 
withdrawn so large a sum. The trades
man said he h.id withdrawn none at all. 
His wife then produced his own letter, 
with his own business heading, and the 
Jeweler for the first time realized that 
the common name ’ ’Anna” and the com
mon name ’ ’Ivan” were those respectively 
of his wife and of himself. He had him
self paid for the tiara!

The mystery surrounding the composi
tion of the Secret service Is the moat ef
fective tool In the hands of the intelligent 
criminal. On the Grande Morskala is one 
of the most magnificent Jewelry stores in 
Europe—the shop of Fauborge. To it, 
some months ago, drove up a splendidly 
appolnte<i equipage In which were seated 
two ladies. The ladies descended and were 
received as customers of distinction. The 
older lady Introduced herself as the wife 
of a well-known statesman recently re
turned from abrood. She explalne«t that 
»he had been authorized by the husband 
to choose a collar of diamonds, and the 
Jeweler spread before her the gems of his 
collection.

After much hesitation the lady ch'>«e 
one of the most expensive, but to her 
dismay the price exceeded that suggested 
by her hushonil. The shopman dreaded 
to lose so profitable a customes, and .-‘X- 
tolled the value of hla w.Tres. At length 
the lady begged permission to drive to 
the office of her husband's ministry—the 
distance was not great—show him the 
collar, and obtain his permission to pur
chase It. Her companion would remain 
behind as hostaice. The Jeweler coa-

JENNINGS AND RAILROAD AVENUE. PHONES 3218 OR 277*.
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fruit. Mexicans and Chinese do most of 
Ihe jilcklng. biich picker carries n can
vas bag over his shoulder, and a i>alr 
of nippers In his hand. Only the choicest 
fruit Is picked.

In the packing house lh*‘ oranges are 
scrubbed, sorted, wrapped in i>aper, 
packed and labeled.

O R A N G E GROW ING NO PUN
Insects to Fight—Cold Weather Threatens—Dealers and the 

Railroad Demand Big Profits

RlV KflSinE, Cal., April 20—Tbe oiange 
picking season Is now at its li«ight. (>ver 
30,000 cars will be sent out of Califor
nia this year. The orange itidustry ba:

I been developed to this extent almost en̂  
tlrely within thirty years, or since 
Introduction of the navel orange.

The oiange grower leads a .strenuoas 
life. The grove must l»e cuUi\ated and 
lrrigate<l t' n months in the year. Seale 

I Insects work on the l<irk of the tree.«, 
I and gnpheis gnaw their roots. A  con
tinual aaifare on tht.-se peats la neces-
sary.

Throughout the winter season the 
grower must Ik> on the lookout for cold 
waves. Little heaps of d;imp straw are 
placed among the trees, to be burn«d 
when th«' temperature gets no.ar the dan-

After all ih's labor l.s paid for, the 
shipper receives his profit, and transporta
tion bills are met, the fruit must sell at 
a high price In order to leave the grower 
a profit. Sometlmea he loses all his year's 
work and monej’ besides.

One grower cleared $3,000 on ten acres 
last year. So far this year prices have 
been so low that sales are not meeting 
picking and shipping expenses.

A Riverside woman conclude<l to ship 
her own fruit last yt^r. She did so and 
lost $600.

WASHINGTON, Conn., April 21.—At 
12:50 a. m. it was announced that Senator
H. riatt's condition ha.s grown rapidly 
worse in the Inst two hour.«.

San Jacinto Day

To Denison
MTTII

The Armour] 
Team

SUNDAY APRIL 30.

Today being San Jacinto day school 
children of the city were given a holiday. 
Banks were clpsed all day. Mail carriers 
made only o^c delivery thi.s morning and 
the postofflce was closed at noon,

R.icK Rùssia Leathers 

ely Japanned Patents

ger line. Even this precaution is not al-
ways enough to sme the crop.

■Wlien the fruit is ready to pick, more 
discouragements are met with. The ship-

....... .-W rtiii: me lull
road charges $1.25 per box for every ship 
ment eart of the .Ml.ssls l̂ppi.

The .shipper picks, sorts and pui ih

Anyone sending a sketch Ad de 
qnickly sfcèrtsln OOT optyjçn̂ ;
Invention ts probsbir pi 
lions strictly MtifidAtui 

'rea Oldest 
mis taken

....... , -sent free, oldest 
Patents taken 

qtlriol isófioe, wit



MONNIG’S
1502-4-6 MaLÍn Street

Specially
Attractive
Easter
Outfitting

A s regards varieties, style an^ low 
prices— for woman, man or child.

Choice array of the latest in Men’s 
Easter Suits, well made and perfection 
in fit; choicest materials to be found in 

mixtures or blue and black serges. Wc 
fit all forms, the stout or slim.

Three-piece Suits from ^ 8.00 upward 
Two-piece Suits from $ 9.00 upward

500 pairs of Men’s Fine Pants, tliat are 
slightly imperfect. They are seconds 
and embrace most select styles— worth 

a great deal more than they are sold at.$8.00 Suit W e will sell them at, pair, $1.98
and ...................................................$ 1.48

Men’s Easter Hats, in all styles and prices. Men’s Easter N eck
wear, all that is new f r o m .....................................................23^ up

Choice line of Men’s Half Hose, embroidered and plain, per 
pair .............................................................................................10<^ up

Men’s Fine Shirts, in a large variety of styles, from , , .  .50^  up

Our E^^ster Millinery
Display

Certainly deserves an examination from buyers before making 
their selections.

Tomorrow we place on sale a line of Trimmed Hats at, 
each ..............................................................................................$ 1.75
A  selection of better lines that heretofore have been $5.00; Sat
urday special, each .................................................................. $ 3.50
Full line of everything that is finer if wanted. The eager crowds 
that have thronged this section this week is ample evidence ot 
showing the trade what money we save you in millinery pur
chases. No disappointment for you in this department.

Ê aLSter Hosiery
We show new lines in tan, white or black, 50c values; Satur
day, pair ........................................................................................

Beautiful Easter Neckwear, from ........................... 25^ upward

Pearl and Lace Easter Fans, f r o m ......................... 50^  upward

White Silk and K id Belts, f r o m ................................254* upward
Our Easter Ribbons are beautiful, all the latest in amber and 
printed taffetas. Our loc and 25c values are wonders.

Shoe Yourself Saturday and 
Sa.ve Money

Misses’ Tan Blucher Oxfords, wide ribbon laces, 11^2 2,
$1.65 and ...........................................................     •$1«90
Children’s Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, wide ribbon ties, 8 1-2
to I I  .....................................................................................................$ 1.35
Same, 5 to 8 ...............................................................................$ 1.00
Infants’ and Children’s Slippers, in chocolate and champagn^ 
colors, wide ribbon ties and bluchers, 85c, $1.00 and . . $ 1.3u  
Sixty styles and all colors of Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes, 25c ^

White Duck Slippers for infants, children, misses and ladies,
50C to ..............................................................................................2.00
Men’s low quarter Shoes, Keith Konqueror make, $3-50
and ................................................................................................ $ 4.00
Ladies’ Champagne Oxfords, high Cuban heel, large eyelets and
wide ribbon laces ...................................................................... $ 3.00
Ladies’ Chocolate 0.xfords, wide ribbon laces, hand-turned,
Cuban heel .................................................................................. $ 2 .o 0
Ladies’ Chocolate Undressed Kid Oxfords, French heel, wide
ribbon laces ............................................................................... $ 3.50
Ladies’ All-over Patent Kid Oxfords, Cuban heels, wide ribbon
laces ............................................................................................. $ 2.50
Ladies’ Chocolate welt sole Blucher O.xfords ................$ 2.50
Ladies’ Patent K id Welt Oxfords, blucher mat top-----$ 3.00

Boys
Clothing
Boys’ Sailor Blouse Knee Pants 

Suits, from . , .  .$ 2.00 suit up 

Boys’ Norfolk and Double- 

breasted Knee Pants Suits, 

from $2.00 to . . .  .$ 3.50 suit 

Boys’ “ Never ' Rip” Knee 

Pants, pair ......................... 504*

THE GIRL WHO
nv DOiXY BLYTm:.

Girls, don't Ltk. 
1 know KirL  ̂ who 

beg away from a 
man every ararf 
pin.college or lodge 
button or watch 
fob lie may jios- 
sesa.

I f  on̂ "“ girl mccta 
a n o t h e r  ani l  
either present.-» a 
shirt waist front 
with newly ac- 
n u I red ornament, 
the first rjucatlon 
e a c h  a s k s  is, 
••Wh-)::« is It?"

And so It goes, 
string of stl'-k 
pin.s. ledge buttons 
and college pina 
bogged from Tom, 
Dick and Harry.

" It ’s getting so that when a fellow 
wants to keep anything In the Jewelry 
line, he leaves It at home when he govs 
calling on the girls," said a popular young

man not long .ago. "He's lucky If he gets 
away with his cuff buttons.”

Suiel>. glris have'no Idea that they 
are making nulaanccH of theniselves. They 
have no idea that it Isn't the ambition of 
the young men of their s'-t to keep them 
in scarf pins, ornamentsl liuttons and 
pins. But the majority of young men 
have no .such antbitlon.

True, the men seldom .s.ay anything, 
but w l^t is there to .«ay? When a girl 
Huatches a man’s scarf pin from his tie 
and proceeds to orr.anu-nt liersclf with It, 
what can a man do?

Of If she takes the trouble to ask for 
it, what c.in he do hut to pass it over?

Oiría, don't snatch wl-.it doesn’t belong 
to you. It i.s both Iwid nwuiners and a l>ad 
practice. And don’t beg for loans or gifts 
of bit.-» of Jewelry.

If a man wants to give .a pliH-e of Jew
elry to a girl, lie will find a way. It 
l.sn’t shyness that induces a man to wear 
his own scarf pins and Ills own rings. He 
d'*esn't v.-en,- them hin-self because he -s 
afraid to offer them to a girl. He dw-sn i. 
mied any helji when he really, w.mts to 
dtspoee of gift.s.

I CITY BRIEFSD
I which both Ml.ss Boice and Mrs. Burton 
; were members.

O. U. C. excursion to Mineral Wells has 
been pos'^'oned until Saturday, April 
on account of bad weather.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumra's. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Mrs. J. M. Peers Is conducting a mis

sionary service at the First ITestiyterlan 
church this afternoon, at which a si>eclal 
discussion of India is to be held.

Bowden T im s '^ves  you 10 per cent tC 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711

The regular meeting of the Sunday 
School Teachers’ I'nlon is being held this 

; afternoon at St. I*aul’s M. K. church.
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargHlns, and fire insurance. Bewley 
' Building, comer Eighth and Houston, 
I Celebration of Maurday Thursday was 
had by the Scotti.sh Rite M.tsons. a ban
quet by rpembers being held at I..anerl’s

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTER 
N l’ T  BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

FmDAY 
SERVICFS RFID

cafe.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll- 
lism Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main street.

Robert Filler has returned from a visit 
to Clarksville.

Herrick Refrigerators. Crouch Hard
ware Company, 1007 Main street.

E. P. Reynolds of Roanoke was in Fort 
Worth Thursday.

Fifty prizes will be given at the egg 
hunt Saturday at the City Park.

I  have no city representatives and it 
you call at the work* I can save yi-u 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E, T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

The annual contest of the Texas State 
Oratorical Association will be held Friday 
night. Tickets 50 cents, for sale now 
at Oreenwall’s opera house.

C. S. Welch left this morning for Flor
ence. S. C., having been called there by 
the Illness of his mother.

Quick Meal Oasolino Stoves. Crouch 
Hardware Company, 1007 Main street.

J. M. Gaines and R. O. ITardy, owners 
of the Bloomfield, Iowa. Democrat, were 
In Fort Worth last night on their way to 
attend the convention northern settlers 
at Galveston.

Largest Easter egg hunt Fort Worth 
ever had. City Park. Saturday, 3 p. m.

All this week we will give free to all 
purchasers of 60c worth of coffees, teas, 
spices, extraots or baking powder, a beau
tiful Brunswick plats set. Tha Great A t
lantic and Paciflo Tea Company, 809 
Houston street.

I f  you have a caae in the courts you 
wish the beet lawyer. You should exercise 
the same good Judgment In selecting a 
physician. Dr. BroUes. comer Houston 
and Seventh streets. Old Phone 1623-2.

Five thousand eggs will be hid for tha 
hunt at the city park Saturday.

A. B. Moore who has been at Mineral 
Wells for two weeks, suffering from rheu
matism, will return home Sunilay.

I.Awn Mowers, Lasm Hose, Ice Cream 
'Freezers, Water Coolers. Crouch Hard
ware Company, 1007 Main street.

Board of Trade headquarters were vl.-»- 
Itcd this morning by A. H. Goixlman of 
Tennessee and W. M. Ross of Indiana. 
Both gentlemen are seeking locations in 
Texas.

Madam Nave has Just returned from 
the east and will be glad to sec her old 
and new customers at room 27, Powell 
building.

FOR EASTER, we have nn elegant line 
o f Fine Perfumes. Also Plows Famou.s 
Candles in elegant package.-». I'reo deliv
ery. Lackey’s Pharmacy.

Fred Howard and Dell Howard of the 
Howard-Smlth F^irniture Company would 
like for their friends to rail on them at 
their new store, 1104-06 Main street. 
Phone 3798.

BO\%T>EN TIMS has good shingles at

Churches Observe Day of Cru* 

cifixion by Special Hours 

of Worship

Good Frlilay was closely observed In 
the Catholic and Epl.soopal churches to- | 
ilay.

At St. I ’atrlck’s Cathodic church serv- 
Icea Were held this morning at 8 o’clock, i 
being largely attended. The station of ! 
the cros.s with an appropriate sermon will | 
take place at the church tonight at 7:30 ' 
o’clock. j

At St. Andrew’s Protestant Epl.scopal : 
church services were held at 10 o’clock 
this morning, being followed by a three- ; 
hour service from noon to 3 ,o’clock, in; 
commemoration of the Supreme Agony. | 

At Trinity Kplscoi>ul church the ancient 
musical devotion, “The Reproaches.”  will 
be sung thi.s evening.

Services were also heid in All Saints' 
Catholic church North Fort Worth.

T h e

Raster Suit
P r o p o s i t i o n

Ls l)ost and easiest settled by a visit to our 
inaimnotii assortinent of Clothing. We have 
no liesitaney in saying it is the most coinjire- 
hensive display in the city, including a color, 
a style, and a prie.e to please every man.

The stylos and workmanship cannot be 
doubted when the prothict of such renowned
makers as STKIN-BI/X^K & CO., and L. 
ADLEH BROS. & ( ’()., who have marched in 
the front ranks of clothes makes for more 
than lialf a century.

cprruorr ms m 
^  AMU. *0»

OUH SUITS FOR $12.50, $15.00 AND $20.09 include a maernificont assortment of the ex
tremely fashionable ^ays anti bine ser f̂cs, in the new lon;i: coats with wide lapels, that 
are to distinjeruish this season’s grarnients,
OUR SUITS A T  $22.50 TO $35.00 are the crowninj? efforts of the tailors’ art. They em- 
iKKly all the features of the custom tailor, are liand-fiuiished throuifh and throiiKh, and

^have that loose, ifraceful lianji;—that air of styli.shness characteristic only of clothes of the 
highest order. Colei’s include all one’s heart co 'could desire.

E a s t e r  F u r n i s h i n g s
Are shown in such profusion it ’s tlifficnlt to particularize. We have Shirts in hundreds 
of neat effects, in printed madras and plain white nejfli îPCs with plain or plaited bosoms, 
at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. You can’t holj) findin;>: the one you wish. Sizes 14 to 20.

Correct Neckwear for this iircat dress occasion is displaved in 
many new and novel effi'cts, from the half-inch Midi^et Strinj? 
at 25c to the 2D’-inch Four-in-hand for $1.00. Some beauties in 
the Printetl Foulards \iith soft ends at 50c.

N e w  H a t s

COUNTY COURT DOCKET

The finishing’ toneh of man’s dress—the makinj? or marrinji: of 
his appearance. So much dejx'iids on this one little article of 
attiiv, no man who is at all particular about Ids ap|iearance can 
afford to take chances on Ids old one beinc: grood enouifh.

Setting of the non-jury civil docket in 
the county court for tho May term, i* 
u  followH, beginning May 1: T. A. Kudd
va. J. P. Hughes; A. J. Koo vs. Warren 
Nichols. I.sadore Crews vs. L  L  Hawes; 
E. D. Capps vs. Postal Telegi-aph Com- j 
pany; C. L. Battle vs. W. 1’. Binyon; L. i 
B. Carver vs. R. C. Storrle; L. P. Boat- 
right vs. Northern Texas Traction Com- I 
pany; Southern Cold Storage and Produce 
Company vs, Texas and I ’aclflc Railway 
Company; A. E. Albright vs. J. W. Hol
man; E. Parker vs. Gulf, Colorado .and 
Santa Fe Railway Company; Lewis Gas 
Machine Company vs. B. F. I ’alson; Buck
eye Buggy Company vs. Marlow Bros.; 
Felix P. Bath vs. C. W. Broun & Co.; 8.
A. Tomlinson vs. W. P. Binyon; J.ae.s 
Sarsfleld vs. the Red River and Texas 
Railway Company; Ferrand Organ Com
pand VM. S .J. Kelsey et al; Henderson 
Piano Company vs. 8. J. Kelsy et al; J.
B. Daniel vs. Edward R. Bunies; George 
L. Gausc vs. Fort Worth and Rio Grande 
Railway Company; The Cable Company 
vs. G. 8. Miller; J. 'K. Braselton vs. Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company; T. M. 
Brown & Co. vs. B. B. Groom et al; T. R. 
James A  Son. vs. Gulf. Colorado and San
ta Fo Railway Company; The Texas Man
ufacturing Company vs. Joe Mowers; R. 
H. Smith vs. B. B, Garlson; J. A. Blllott 
Ts. Texas and Pacific Railway Company; 
T. F. Wilburn vs. Armour A Co.

Stiff and soft styles for sprin*?................$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 \1

Straws and Panamas..................$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 up to $15.00

E ighth and Main S t O n C S t V C e t  &  D ú V Í S  Main

SEEKS RECEIVER 
EOR [QUIllIRLI

$2 per thouMnd. I.aimbcr and Building 
Materials li/ proportion. 711 West R. R.

CHICAGO, April 21.—A bill for appoint
ment of a receiver for the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of the United States 
and seeking an accounting was filed in the 
United States circuit court here today by 
Attorney D. J. Schuyler. The petition la 
filed in the name of Abraham Sltron and 
others, policy holdlers In the society. Bit- 
ron says hla Interest is being (^Isslpated 
by officer* and directors of the society. 
He names specifically President Alexander 
and Vice President James H. Hyde.

C o r r e c t  D r e s s  F o r  M e n

GORRESPONOENT R R i a  
TELLS HRW THE JIIPS 

T R R Ü H A - C H I E N
(Graphic Description of First 

Fight lie  Saw During the 

Battle of Mukden

LASTED ALL DAY LONG

avenue. Both phones 711.
Special Easter services will he held hy 

Knights Templars at the Taylor Streht 
Cumberland Presbyterian church Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. J. W. Cald
well will deliver an addrca.s.

Prizes for the Easter egg hunt which 
will l>e held at the city park S itunlay a ft
ernoon. are today being exhIbItM In 
Washer Bros.' window, corner Eighth and 
Main streets, and in the windows of I.ane 
A Rail, cornar Tenth and Houston .streets. 
The prizes ara varied, ranging from a 
valuable gold watch to money.

Ninety-two pounds of lead, stolen from 
the Santa Fe i.allwny In thi.s city, has 
been recovered by Detective Sebe Mad
dux.

The Ladle*’ Aid Society of the Christian 
Tabernacle Is conducting an E-aster m.ar- 
ket and bazar at 807 .Houston street.

A  special prayer meeting will be held 
Saturday afternoon at the Chrl.stlan Tab- 
emable. Fifth and Throckmorton streets, 
under the ausplits of the Missionary So
ciety at 3 o’clock.

An Easter egg  hunt by the kinder
garten alumni w ill he held Friday a ft
ernoon at the residence o f Mrs. W. T. 
Scott.

All peraons who will have rooms to rent 
during the Elks convention. May 8 and 9. 
jtlease notify me by letter of e.^act loco, 
tion. number Of room*, price, etc. L. J. 
Polk, chairman. Address, Elks Club, city.

Mr. Willard Burton of this city was en
tertain^ at luncheon Thursday by Mrs. 
S. D. TTjuraton of Dallas, heing a guest 
of honor with Mis* Mury Dolce of Lo# 
Angeles, Cal. The luncheon was followed 
bv a reception for the Pierian Club aud 
a reunion of tho old C. L. S- Circle of

DEEICERS NAMED 
RÏ

A meeting of the State Oratorical As
sociation was held this morning at Fort 
Worth University in preparation for the 
coming contest to be held ^t Greenwall's 
opera house tonight. Officer# of the or- 
g.anlzation were elected at the meeting, 
hut will not a.ssumo their dutlea until after 
the contest tonight. The officer# chosen 
are: I»resldent, C. C. Young, Southwest
ern University; vl<"e president, F. E. 
Burkhalter, Baylor; recording secretary, 
W. M. Lemay; T. C. IT.; corresixindlng 
secretary. J. B. Blandlng. Au.«tln, and. 
treasurer, W. T. Blandin of Trinity l_nt-| 
verslty.

J. Payton will represent Fort Worth 
University tonight. W. M. Splawn. Baylor,  ̂
and Fred Chenchain, T. C. U. The otnerj 
contestants have not been .announced. j 

The program Is anounced as follows: '
invocation; "Tha Nation of Nation#;”  

"Nst'er.;: Rexflbutton;” "The Power of,
AccUrdUlstinC wealth "Why the U n lt^ : 
States Should F- rm ai: I
fenalve Alliance with Japan; ' ^  * '
Ing of an American;" "The Polli.'*^ I"“ ' ;  
tur* of the South;" decision of Judge-; * 
awarding of medal.

A atrfet demonstration bv Trinity and 
Fort WoitU students is being held this 
afternoon. . . «

By W in II, Brill.
F IELD  HEADQUARTERS, H. I. J. 

M., Second Army, March 6.—Tod.iy for 
tho fir.st time In this battle (Mukden) 
I saw a figlit. I had given up all hope 
of seeing nnyttiing and that added to 
the pleasure o f really seeing something 
after all. The fight I saw was the at
tack on and capture of the little v il
lage o f Kan-kya-chlen, which is one 
of a dozen villages lying in the angle 
made hy the Hun river on the south 
and tho railway on the ast. It was a 
good fight and I could .see almost every 
detail of it.

Early this morning we rode forward 
to a long low sand hill which liea a l
most directly west o f Mukden at a 
distance o f about ten miles. There 
General Oku and his sta ff had taken 
up their quarters and there the cor
respondents and m ilitary attaches 
pre-empted an end of the hill for them- 
aelves.

At the foot o f the hill lay a large 
open plain hounded on the southwest 
hy the abandoned railway embankment’ 
To the southwest o f the hill, across 
the plain, lay Kan-kya-chlen. On one 
side o f It w.is the village which I have 
called the North Village, on the other 
one which I  have called the West V il
lage. Both these villages were occu
pied hy the Japanese yesterday, hut 
this morning Kan-kya-clilen was in 
the hands of the Russians as were sev
eral villages beyond it. It is perhaps 
half a mile from Kan-kya-chien to the 
North Village, while the West V illage 
Is about a mile away. The plain itself 
Is cros.sed by dozens of roads and in

various places there are clumps of 
trees.

ATf A R T ILLE R Y  DUEL
Beyond the railway embankment wa« 

a Japanese battery o f heavy guna, 
while between trees in front o f the 
embankment was a battery o f field 
guns. Both these batteries were shell
ing Kan-kya-chlen and thè Russian 
batteries beyond when we reached the 
hill. The Russians were returning the 
fire heavily. Hundreds of shells fell 
Into and around the North Village, fir 
ing It In aeveral places, while shell and 
ahrapnel burst on and over the field in 
front o f us. Here the Russian fire 
was wild for during the whole day 
there was nothing on the field to fire 
at save an occasional mounted orderly.

The hill itself with its hurrying aides 
and sta ff officers, its busy telephone 
tents and its steady stream of gallop
ing orderlies, reminded me o f Pan-cho- 
pu, from which we saw the last day’# 
Gghting in the battle o f Sha Ho. Tents 
had been erected below the crest of 
the hill for the general, the sta ff and 
the foreign observers, where protec
tion could he obtained from the sharp 
north wind and cold fingers could be 
warmed at charcoal fires.

All morning the bombardment kept 
up from both sides, but there wa.» 
nothing else. The chief artillery o f tho 
army spent most of his time at his 
telescope on the top of the hill and 
there was usually a sta ff officer at the 
big glasses, but the sta ff In general 
didn’t seem to be taking any particu
lar Interest In the affair.

At 2 o’clock, however, the Japanese 
bombardment began to Increase until 
It .seemed that every available gun had 
been turned on Kan-kya-chlen. This 
continued fo r 'an  hour and then there 
was a stir among the tents and Gen
eral Oku. followed by nearly ail his 
sta ff officers, mounted the hill. They 
spread themselves on the sand and 
each one turned his glaas»\s on Kan- 
kya-chlen. W e followed suit.

CLOSING IN

Yovir Hotel
will serve

Gr&pe-Nuis
if you ask.

Order the food served dry 
and with Cream to 

pour over it.

Just at that moment the Japanese 
artillery fire stopped altogether. The 
shells ceased to burst over the village 
and the smoke and dust cleared away. 
At the same moment a half dozen sol
diers In extended order emerged from 
the North V illage and started on a 
run in the direction of Kan-kya-chlen. 
They ran forward for perhaps 200 
yards and then dropped. As the first 
man dropped another lot le ft the v il
lage and went forward to the same 
line. Then came a third lot and a 
fourth and a fifth. When perhaps 150 
men had gathered on that line, the 
first men went forward again, this 
time not so far, and dropped, again 
followed in the same order hy the other 
groups. By this time the Russians had 
discovered them. Some of the soldiers 
who started forward did not reach the 
second line. They dropped on the way 
and became mere dark apots on the 
ground. D oz^ s  of them dropped as 
the advance continued, but that did not 
stop the others, who went on until all 
who were able reached the second line. 
Then another rush began. The shell
ing was heavier than before and the 
ru.sh was still shorter this time, and 
there were more dark spots on the 
ground.

Then I noticed that a similar advance 
had begun from the West Village, men 
going forward In the same manner and 
also leaving behind them dark spots on 
tue «round. From both partlea aol- 
dlera“ were JOA".» ^ack to the atarUng 
point, some of
walking very s low »^  aome limping

painfully. They were the wounded and 
to reach .safety they were compelled to 
go through the line o f shell fire again. 
Few of them reached safety. I  saw 
one party o f five start back. Only one 
reached the goal, the others being add
ed to the dark spots on the ground.

At the same time we saw reinforce
ment# moving up to the West Village 
from the railway embankment They 
went forward a few  at a time in a long, 
struggling single line. The Russians 
evidently saw them, for they began 
throwing shrapnel In their direction, 
but so far as I saw, not one o f them 
was hit.

TH E  F IN A L  RUSH
Now the attack on the village was 

closing in. The men who were le ft of 
the attacking parties were getting 
closer and closer. The rushes were 
only a few  yards long now and they 
came at longer Intervals. R ifle  fir*  
from the village was added to the 
sound of the guns and more and more 
men fell. Reinforcements began to 
move forward in ru.siws froip.both v il
lage.*». Across the plain from the north 
village and through the trees from the 
west village they went, paying no heed 
to the shells that were sweeping the 
ground in both directions. A party o f 
a dozen that rushed forward but a few  
yards from the west village when a 
great peroiisslon shell struck right 
among them. When the smoke and 
dust cleared away there were four or 
five dark spots on tlie ground, but the 
other men were rushing on, regardless 
of their cororade.s’ fate.

At last came the final rush. From 
both sides the Japanese attackers rush
ed Into the village and were lost to 
sight behind the walla. For a mo
ment tliere was heavy rifle fire in the 
village. Then it grew  fainter and 
fainter and finally died away altogeth
er. Then the Russian shells began to 
burst over tho village and we knew 
that the attack had been sncceasfuL 
More men moved into the village, this 
time with less trouble, although tha 
shells still fell .thickly on the plain and 
In the grove, but the village was cap
tured. The night la clam and peaceful, 
and still, but in the improvised hospit
als men are moaning and suffering 
and out there on the battlefield tha 
stars cast their faint light on hundreds 
o f dark spots on the ground.

11Virginia** Carroll Dead
.NEW ORLEANS, April 2L—Jame# J. 
Carroll, better known as "Virginia" Car- 
roll, and for many years one of tbe meet 
noted figures on the American turf, la 
d»ad here from cancer, at the age of 47.

He was bom in New Orleans and mem
ber# of his family are still prominent in 
business and social circles. He was bril
liantly educated and was a graduate of 
Randolph-Mason College at Ashland, Va.

Confederate Picnic Hdd
Captain B. 6 . Paddock attended a pic

nic given at Thurber Thursday by the 
Confederate Veterans. Captain Paddock 
delivered an addre.ss. Consideiinug the 
inclement weather the attendance was 
quite large.

Board of Trade Meeting
Tne directory of the Boafd of Trade will 

hold a special meeting this afternoon at 
4 o’clock to consider matters with refer 
ence to contemplated improvements ts 
be made by Fort Worth University.

i
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Hotel Arrivals
MetropollUn—N. D. AUen. K an «»»

City; A. M. Chase. New York; T. B. 
Jonee. Ban Antonio; F. P. DInkelbery, 
Chicaco; A. C  Smith. Clinton. Iowa; J. 
K . Lyne, S t Louis; H. Bergamln, Cin
cinnati. Ohio; H  Rosenbaum, D. Heidel
berger and John L. Wlyglns, New York; 
O. C. Gray. Kansas City; K. O. Bunting, 
dallas; W. W. Si>ark8, Cincinnati. Ohio; 
S. H. Hughes, St. Louis; W. B. FU*- 
patrtck. Mount Pleasant; E. U  Fulton, 
Ladonta, Texas; A. Thompson, Taylor, 
Texas; S. C. Lusk, New Orleans. La.; 
Thomas H. Guthrie, New York; C. H. 
Gausa. Dallas; E. E. K.<rtadt. Chicago; L. 
L«>n, New York; L. W. Rives. Baltimore; 
C. A. Penn. North Carolina; W . A'. 
Hagans, Chicago; Ml.ss Hagans, Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson. Texas; C . W . 
King. Chicago; Miss M. Adams, Melton. 
Texas; E. J. Merce. Paris, Ttxas; John 
Groesbeck. Stephenville; C. M. Bassell, 
E3 Paso; W. N. 'Waters. New York; D. B. 
Peacock. New York; Henry Sayhs. Abi
lene. Texas; C. W. Dam. New York; T. 
C. Shoemaker, St. Louis; H. S. Taliaferro. 
Batson; J. M Lltley, Hou.ston; J. N. 
HuttS, Galveston; N. J. Scott. Chicago; 
J. M. Prester and family. Houston; F. H 
Bells. Chicago; Dick Bond. St. I.<)Uia. 
Mo.; William N. Moore. Indianapolis; L. 
C. Adams. 8t. Louis; John Haa.'*i.'<. Jr.. 
Denver; George D. Bennett, Dalla.«, 'lexas; 
R. T. Bradshaw. T<’mple, Texa.«; J. T. 
Cuts. Chicago; E. K. Moore, Houston; 
Earl N. Williams. Galveston; J. H. Parish 
Dallas; F. N. Behrn, Waco; W. E. Se.tten. 
El Reo- C. 8. Gilespte. Kansas City; C. 
N. Morgan. Wichita Fall. -Mrs. Anrlerson. 
Grmnbury, Texas; C. A. Kelley. St. I»u ls. 
J J. McCartney. St. Loul.«; 8 M. H.ar- 
wlne. New York; H. P. Roberts. Dallas; 
E. Hickman. Cleburne. Tex.as; S. M Mll- 
1̂ ,  San Antonio; N. J. lllaekw**!!. IkiUa.s, 
John Abe March. San Angelo; J C. Bird. 
IDallas; George E. Patty. Mexico; T. C. 
Brezle. Houston; Mrs. E. P. Matcheny. 
Galveston; J. L. Bettey, Demster; J. C.

THB MKHCANTII.B AGE5ICY 
R. O. OBI* A  CO, 

Eatahllshed over sixty ysars, and 
bavlog on* hundred anJ seventy- 
nins branches throughout the 
elYlllsed world.
A DEPKJIDABI.B SERVICR Ol’ ll 
ORB AIM. URE«*B ̂ BLEU COL- 
LBCTIO.R FACII-iriES.

Peculiar
To Itself

In w hat it is and what it does— oon- 
taining the l>est blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and  

effecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid fr^elings, and bu ild ing up  

the whole system — is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
K o other medicine acts like it; 

no other inetlicine has done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other niet'.icinc liak restored lieultb 
and strength at so little exist.

I S’M troubled «'ith Hcroful« «nd esme 
neur lo.-.inr rtiv PTcsiffht. Kor four tsontbs i 
could not *e to do saything After tsklng 
two liottles oi" Hood's Sai-Naparllls 1 could see 
to walk, and when I ba<! taken eight bottlns I 
could see as well as ever.”  Ki hib A. liaius 
TO.v. Wither« N ( ’

Hood’s Satsaparlll* promises to 
cure and kerp? th») promise.

Phone VS Your Order
Our Cream Is unexcelled, 
guarantee satisfaction.
PANTHER C ITY CREAMERY,

SOS IIonatoB Street. *t*
New Phoee 901 ( Old Pboae 3241.

?
YWe ❖
y

Marshall. St. I»u ls ; M.ay Brooks. Fori 
Worth; J. J. Brooks, Fort Worth; J. I... 
Crawfoid. Au.stln; Theodore B, Eatz. St. 
I>)uis; E. P. Brick. Austin; W. F. Lln- 
ner and wife. Eastland County; J. W. 
Smith. Mineral Wells; John H. Oaelie.s, 
Paris. Texas; A. E. Breckman. Oklah'Una 
City; C. H. Clark. Denver, t’olo.; Clvules 
B. Tomey. San Antonio; Sam Brothers. 
Houston; R Guy Hardy. True Blo«vl; H. 
L. Ha.v. Temple. Texas; C. K. Hand. A>d- 
lene. Kan.; J. E. Kyle. D.illas; H. J. -wis, 
Dallas; S. D. Simpson. Bells, Texas; 7.. A. 
Davis. W'axahiiehie; K. E. Mark. San An
tonio; Herman Mark. S.in Antonio; P. G. 
Spinning, St. I.ouis.

The one great viitne of Burnett’s Va
nilla Extract Is purity. It is real vanilla 
extract anil nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnett’s.

CITY INFIRMARY
HAS FIRST PATIENT

YV
S M. LAWSON, Prop. .J.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block,

FORT WORTO. TEXAS.

J. Rw C O O R E R ,
ATTO RNEY A T  I.-AW'.

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg.. Fort Worth. 
W ill practice in the state and federal 
courts, the I'nlted States supreme court 
and court o f claims at Washington.

EASTER ESG HVNT
City Park,

Saturday April 22, 3 p. m.
Admission lOo F]vorybody 
Tickets for sale Parker’s 
drug store, Blanton’s drug 
store.

Department Fitted Up at Police Head
quarters Pressed Into Service 

This Morning
The first use of the new Infirmary In 

the ba.si-ment of the city hall w;»8 made 
this morning when City Physician Lyman 
A. Barber received an early morning call 
to give medical attention to an Injuiod 
negress. Ella Davis.

The woman was struck on the fore
head with a glass, receiving a severe cut.

Ada Barn»'s. colored, was arro.sled, 
charged with aggravated assault.

Tht new hospital room is now fixed tip 
In a complete sanitary condition. An op
erating table, two cots and Instrument 
cases have been put In. Linoleum has 
been put on the floor and the walls have 
been cUaned and calsomlned.

A L A N D  O F  L A K E S  A N D  IS L A N D S
At a point Ho miles north of the city 

of Toronto. <’anada, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Is reached one of the 
most magnificent districts In the “ High
lands of Ontario." known as the "Tjike of 
Bays" district. The region comprises a 
.series of connectMl lakes, over which large 
steamers are navigated. VV'hat greatly 
adds to the I.,ake of Bays’ value as a 
heaith-glvIng and sportsman's resort Is 
the unmatched purity of the air one 
breathes upon Its heights. The visitor 
forgets his Ills under its reviving Influence 
In less than a week. Its bracing morning 
breeze, whieh rivals the celebrated at
mosphere of Pike’s Peak. Colo.. Imivirts 
new lung power and fresh vitality. Hand
some illustrateil publications sent free on 
application to F. W. Hopper. T. P. A.. 
rt27 Sheldley Bldg.. Kan.sas City, Mo.

DR.. N. BOOKMAN
O PTin .VN  AND OSTEOPATH.

Gradu.ate of English 
and Amerkan Schtails. 
located permanently 
In Fort Worth. Eye 
Glasses and Spec
tacles. Office r.llVi 

M a i n  street, o v e r Greer's Studio.

ICE CREAM ii
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phone*.

 ̂ SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company
Largest In the South

Outing &  Picnic Parties
Can get supplies at J. W. Wright’s Ice 
Cream and Milk Depot. Lunch. Can 
Goods. Ice Cream. Milk. Tee. Fruit. Cigars 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 113 West 
Weatherford.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
W. M. I,ane to C. 8 McCarter, lots 4. 

5 and 6, block 7. In Polytechnic Heights.

J. F. Vinson and wife to James G. Gib
son, south half of lot 1. block 7rt, orig
inal town, |3,2.*>h.

James O. Gibson to Otho R. Tloiist^, 
south one-half lot 1, block 7fi. original 
town. $.’>,250.

I,.. L  Hawes to W. II. and E. L. Higges, 
land B. Sycamore Hclght.s addition. $;t,- 
020 .

George Lettler and w-lfe to N. J Mc- 
fllnnis and others, 50x100 feet block 110, 
city, I3..500.

L. T. Knight to S, D dH-snut, lot 8. 
block 28. In Rosen Heights .addition, LtriO.

E. B. I.^wls and wife to J. C. Boyer, 
lot 75, NfcMIlInn subdivision In William 
Welch stirvey. 1713.95,

Ii. I... Hudson to Sam G. Frazee. lot 1. 
block 9. Edward heirs addition. JDOu.

F. P. Pendrcy to J. A. Dinkins, part 
block 21. Edw.ard heirs addition, $2tiu

P. A. Roche and wife to Mrs. F. H 
Sangulnet. lot 50. Dl.ssel addition, I3.70.

r. A. Roche and wife to F. I I  San- 
guinett. lot r.5. In Dissel addition. $300.

F, H. Sangulnet and wife to M. R, San 
gulnet. lots 34 to 49, block 42. Chamber
lain Arlington Heights addition. Jl.son,

T-akc Como Tvtnd Company to C. S. Mat- 
tlson. lots 1 to 8 and 31 to 49, tilock 133. 
Chamberlain Arlington Heights addition. 
Jir.9.

For solid comfort, fast trains and 
superior dining ear service take the 
Big Four New York Central lines when 
going east. Three fast trains every 
d.iy from St. I»u ls . I.And8 you In the 
heart o f New York city. No ferry 
transfer. Ask for tickets via thl.s 
route. W. O. Knlttle, General Agent, 
Dallas, Texas,

IT  T IC K L E S  T H E  D E V IL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before littla boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
dl.HCovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
to patronize the Telephone Company th.at 
has broiight good serx’lce with low rates. 
The new company h;is done both. A 
trial will be conxincing Call 99.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephone S33.

WHETHER DOWN 
ON THE FARM

Gr out for an Easter drive, you 
are always correct when yon 
buy from us.

FIFE <a MILLER
312 Houston. Street.

Fort Worth, Tex.


